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ilu$incr-$ Card.5. 
Tyler, Lnuib Co., 'Manufacturer* and Wholesale Dealers in 
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers. 
also m:\i.r.as in 
Soli* LealherR stud Finding*. 
99 i -i c o n u i: it mi. h t n k b t 
|i»RTI.*M». 
e ^ t ec removed oua Manufactory to Minnot. 
Me. until on former place of Im.-ines* is rebuilt. 
SiiiSO 
AUGUSTUS S. PARRY & Co 
ORA LP.lt* IN 
FLOUR & GROCERIES, 
ALSO 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
t»32, STATE STREET HUSTON. 
Particular attention given to sales of Fish, Oil, 
and other produce. 
A, B. Perry. I 0. 11. Perry. | J. G Mosklkt. 
l‘2tf 
George P. Clark & Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
~.T COM.VBXeiAL S’lUJlKT, 
XS&r.N™. BOSTON. 
rv-ght* and Cl»ar:er* procured V* .•*!««• I* lion ght ami 
.. w .1.1 l.. ..»V..I it.. 
S. F. BROWN & SON, 
Commission Merchants, 
-ton NINTH BTKF.KT, 
WASHINGTON, l). C. 
l'UtTHTl VK ATTKNTIOW |\M1» TO THK 
PALE OK WTIIILM ITK AND 4TMHKU 
LwlH'O VL, LKMIIKH. <»It \ N1TK« I.IMK, 
t I- MEM', si. AIK. ItlCK'K. II.AY, 
rnTATOF*. Cohn. 4 UTS, Mr., Mr. 
ItcreaMd *• < oiled Iona u»»de in tin- t it v, mid thro 
uirli o«ir l-'orr»*H|M*uden« o in nil I’.vl' <•! tin- I nil* * 
Stale*. Iligr-t Hate* of Freight* Obtained ffoi 
with IH*|*nt*-h. 
I If ‘.\If rbutas the (iwerHHirnt prom j/ju nJh cf> if. i. i\ imou N. A. r. IHM»\VN 
l4tU* Navy Agent Omit 
A. J- KEN I ST3N. 
nia utactur* r of and dealer in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS 
•KUANKLIN STKF.KT, 
Ellsworth, Me 
K« pairing and Painting doin- with in-arm-*# un 
despatch. llWk-ndth Work, of all kin-1-*, dmn- by e\|>< rhm 
»*d wuiUi*-ii and at short notice. I 
J. C. CALDWELL, 
Attorney .0 Counsellor at Law. 
Ojflre urt r ]\'<trren Jirincn's Store. 
State Street. 2* 
w r siinnsAK &n>, 
BVCKSI’OllT, Me 
roAMlactiin'i* «»f 
ATWOOD 3 PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With «.hi-s CvUnd*T-* an*l <ialvaniied Uod* k lt**\*- 
f|MII>K 1’iunps are Warrant'd not t<> :iH« «-t tic I wat* or pet out of order with fair u*nge. I Tice 
tanging from #M*» 
Ua >tate.« *mut\ an<l loan Light- f**r *.u* 
Agent- tor dr* Anderson Spring Bed Lot 
om, the Common Sense Churn and the 
b« 
v h«a Wringer in the market 1 
aiken mumiEus 
DRALKR* IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
PI MPS, kc kc., kc. 
Brifanta, Pressf Jayane.f anti (Hass Ware 
Manufactur* r* of 
Uf 3 'll Vf 
state Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
| o. a. Aia*kS J r. n. aiuks. 
PAINTING GLAZING 
PAPER HANGING. 
J Javing purchased the exclusive right 
to us< 
Adams Patent Graining Machine 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do a!t kind* of draining, i 
copies nature accurately. I C4ndo more 4} rain in, 
in two hour# with thi# Machine than can bed'-n 
in one day by band. Shop east end of Union K»v 
"L iJfie 
I T. SMITH. 
Ellnrortli.Scpt. 4lh, IStO. 35 
Dr, L. W. HODGKINS, 
KLLSWUHTU, All 
aarr mrrr J. II*. "HI A «'•••. More. 
Vetil further nolle Hr ll ul-Uins ra t> f-un 
nt hi-* efiice day ur •.(£*!, vicejjt when absent u 
professional call#. 
Ellsworth, Dec. l*t, 1^C5. * * 
Wm. P- HDNNEWEIX, 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber 
ttit*l dealer in 
COFFINS and CASKETS, 
KI.1.SWOHTII. »IK. 
»e whn|. mi Main street, three dnnrs nhuve 
ll 
,;n.IV,trill lloUM'. ol 
twitviikm.bj:os. a chamh.ix. 
Wholesale Grocers 
AMD 
PROVISION DEALER 
HU OOMM KKCIAI, X'I’URHl' 
(THOMAS 11LOCK,) 
>■ TwHrjirii,, Portland,Me. •*). 1 vv itehcll, > 
1* Clmnipliu. > e 
CHASE, ROGERS & HALL 
Commission Merchants, 
aud wholesale dealers lu 
Flour & Provisions 
No. Cil Il*l SlrtH'l, 
AiiH’rtcha-e,j PORTLAND, Me II Ui>K<r», 
Frad’k !'■ 1UU. 5 1j'"~ 
DAVIS hi 1.0 It O, 
wli. IfMili' and retail dealers in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
49 Mt Stkkkt Ellsworth. 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
M'lJ Siii'iAf, 
JV o. I NO MllH* Nlrwl, 
(Formerly H* Long Wharf,) 
OLA KM HATHAWAY, > BOSTON. juHJI U. LANG DDE, S lL w ^ * 
The Kllawnrth American 
§oo!t, (farir fc $ob ^tinting Offirt, 
KMSffORTH M A I A F,. 
N K.SAHVJSJl ... Proprietor 
‘THE PEN IS HKHITIEU THAN 
THE SIVOIID” 
The Gold I>n—Bert and Cheapest of I’cns 
Morton’s Gold Pens, 
THE BEST PENS IN THE WORLD. 
For sain nt his Headquarter*. No. 2ft MAIUKN 
I,AM; New York, and hy every duly-appointed 
Agent at tlio same price*. 
A Catalogue, with tall description of size* and 
price*. sent on receipt of letter postage. 
Nov.M-«;m»l A. MORTON. 
Flour, 
Corn, 
IV. I. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Groceries. 
For sale by 
J. U. \ F.. KKDMAN. 
Painting, 
CRAlNinQ, 
A. ml Paper Hanging. 
Shop over Hcary Hollins’ Harness Store. Or- 
ders from out of town promptly attended to. 
« Bl ■ AIBH 
I Ellsworth Dee. 18C5. 4Jttf 
U. S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions, Rttu nlies, Hark Pay anti 
Prize .Money, 
Promptly obtained (or .Soldiers, Soamen and tbeir 
heirs, by 
S. WATEBIIOFSE, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
I* s._Anvil's rnKK. All business bv mail 
will receive iinio.dialo attention. Terms very 
moderate and no charges unless successful. 
S. W ATEltllGUSE. 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COUKXKLLORS AT LAW, 
Efs!.S'VOKTI\. ... MAINK- 
! a. W1TKRUOCHB. L A- 
J 1st. l^W. t 
GOLD! GOLD! 
The suh-oiihcr ha* just returned lr<>ui Boston 
a ith a now and splendid assortment ot 
l ita«' Wutelioft 
f«r Ladies cr dent*; nice Silver Watches; QoM 
Chaiua of\arimia paterns Pius, Kings, 
etc., etc etc. 
All "f which will be sold at the lowest living 
rates. 
Call and see them. 
|c,-gai,ie sti.re with A. T. Jcilisnn. 1 fjno. F. Dunx. 
Ellsworth, July Gth. 
New Store, 
New Business. 
j f fill K subscribers would inform the citizens ol 1 I 1 Lll.aworth and vicinity that ihcy keep con- 
stantly on hand 
Pressed Hay, by bale or ton, 
fchingksand Clapboards ot ull kinds and 
qualitic*. 
Pine, r-prucc and Hemlock lninber of all 
‘wvkeep constantly hand Extra Canada Oats 
suitable for feed or .-ci-.l, choice bellow Corn, 
Mtal Barley. Beans, Lime, Plaster Ac., Ac., 
as;., on Commission a lew barrels -l choice 
Family Flour, which wo can warrant to be equal 
t,, my in this market, an 1 wo can aud 
will sell 
cheaper than any ot our neighbors. 
Also a f< w tons of stove Coal. 
\V<* arc paying and will coutiuuo to pay the 
highest CASH price for 
ll. ml.u k «4.«, Vrthr Put,, an l Sty'". 
Shm-lrt, i'laiA '•’•rds, nrvl Lumber of all 
imd*. 
Oivoms a call, ut our new «toro on Water 
:itrcCl- 
Fisk A Curtis. 
Ellsworth, March C, 1SGG. < 
IMPORTANT 
_TO- 
TTor se Owners. 
r|X}|K PLACE TO UET VOl-R 
HOUSE SHOD 
J. H COLE’S New Shop, 
PR A S KI. I * S i'll i: !■ I 
1 
next to A. J. Keniston'. Carriage Manufactory 
and nearly apposite the Ellsworth llauss Stable. 
The subscriber is also prepared to do in a work- 
manlike manner, all kind, of work usual y dono 
in » blacksmith shop, Farticuiar atteutiou 
given to 
Selling Tires, and Arris, Repairing and 
I ,Selling "J> Spring,. 
return them. "*• L'OI.h. 
Kil.wurtb, May.’th, 1866. 11 
J. L. MAUimuflU 
manufacturer au«l dealer iu 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING- 
ItliicktiinilliliiK A Iloi'f wIiooiiiK 
I»roui{>tljr attended to. 
Watkb Sibkct, EtxawoliTU, tn. 
tlUworth Kcb. 2ti ISCU. 
Wm P JOY 
S'/'V'OA'.Y/'.'l' 4- OOl XSI.Ll.oll AT LA II, 
Oilice over J. W. Hill -Silo 
41 Mam Si. Ellsworth. 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
I particular attention given to making t>ce,U Mort- 
**SrreOI attention drooled In I lie roll.*, ion of rfc 
mauds ugnin-l persons in II,.-Omuty ol llun«,ek. 
■ Oilice nu state ritroet, over Aikona More, 
15 ELLSWORTH, Me. 
J. A. DEANE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
(om.-e over J. * J. T. Crippcns Store.) 
■ 
No. -1 Main street, Kiln-worth Mo 
October 8, lsMI. :w J. A. Deane. 
■Wanted. 
MI lloop roles. 7 .1 » feet long, for which Casl A will bo paid..! Steam Mill^ M( >NA,.,,. 
KUnworth, Hoc- till,ls'11- lwl 
§ 0 11 x g. 
Christmas Carols. 
The rliiMrcn sung a song this Christmas morning, 
Mellow ami clear, outside my chamber door, 
Waking me goltiy from my pleasant dronniiug 
Of tin forgotten Christmas days of yore. 
sweetly they sung, my neighbor's linppv children, 
Two merry girls and one glad hearted hoy, Kepeating oft their song's rejoicing burden,— 
“On Christmas morn the angels sing for joy !” 
Sweetly they sang; hut ah! their cheerful voices 
broke up my soul's deep founts of hidden woe, 
And preying down my laee against the pillow. 
I let the bitter torrent overflow. 
Missing the little child that warbled softly 
Two years ago to-day a song like this, 
And when the joyful melody w as ended 
Held up her sweet mouth for a Christmas kiss. 
Only one Christmas eve my fair-eyed darling 
l.ispcd v I dear Santa Claus her dreams among, 
Only one Christmas morn, white-robed and joyful; Lilted a clear voice in a Christmas gong. 
I gee her little figure standing tiptoe, 
To hang her dainty stocking on the wall :— 
O, sinless heart MJ, perfect faith of Childhood, 
believing everything, and trusting nil! 
Peace, aching heart! O, let me trust entirely, With faith and strength that nothing ran destroy, 
That my sweet bnhv is among the angels 
Who, on this Christmas morning, sing for joy ! 
— }frs. Avert. | 
P i $ 11U a «10 « is. 
Mrs. Brent's Christmas. 
It w as the day In-fort* Christinas. Mrs. 
Brent stood at the window, drearily watch 
ing the snow fall, as though neither sum- 
mer's sunshine nor winter's snow could 
ever more have charms for her. A great 
sorrow had come to this pale, gad-eyed 
woman, and changed the glad summers of 
her life to dreariest winter. 
Last Christmas Kvo how happy and bu- 
sy she had been. How impossible it seem- 
ed to keep certain articles from prying eyes 
and little meddlesome fingers till the prop- 
er time for displaying them arrived- How 
little arms went round papa’s neck* and 
red lips whispered close to his ears that he 
must deep it setret, hut mama had some 
slippers hided away for him T’ristmas, and 
that Santa K'ause was going to bring her 
a dolly, ’cause she saw it in the clothes 
p’ess.’ 
Mrs. Brent thought of these things with 
an agony words cannot express, lor the 
little jH*t was done with all earthly things. 
Months before* when the October leaves 
were piling the ground with gold and crim- 
son heaps, she had closed her eyes and 
gone to keep her next Christmas in heaven. 
There w as none left. Sin? w us the one pet 
Iamb of the fold, this little three-years-old 
girl, that they had made their idol. Oh* 
if any w ho read this are mothers w ho love 
their little ones with too tender, too all ab- 
sorbing a love—think of it in time; set 
them up in your hearts before Him who 
gave them to you, for the time may come 
when you will waken to the fact that your 
idol w as only clay ; beautiful clay, and 
dear as the casket that held the gem so 
dear to you—but only clay after all. And 
you tomb out the fair hair for the last time 
how often you have wished you could keep 
if smooth a moonlit. Poor mother* you 
eau keep it smooth now ; the little restless 
head is forever still. Close the dear eyes 
whose glance will never make you glad 
again ; fold the little waxen bauds that will 
never ‘bother’ you any more in all the time 
to come. Close tin* colliu-lid, mother, lay 
vour bany in the churchyard, that never 
seemed m) far away and cold as now. Co 
hack to the deserte d house that will never 
1m* ‘home’ to you again; take up your ‘bur- 
den of life again.’ You will see happy 
mothers from time to time w ho have miss- 
ed no lamb from their fold—you will hear 
littlo voices cry ‘mother,* just as she used, 
whose lips are now so white and mute in 
death. All this will he too much for you 
sometimes, and you will cry out in your ug 
ony, hut you will have learned a lesson-- 
that it is nut well to make yourselves idols 
w hen lie has said, ‘Thou .-halt have no oili- 
er gods before me.’ 
Mrs. Brent had been alone all the morn- 
ing. All her preparations for the morrow 
were complete. Her husband was a min- 
ister, and she had prepared many gilt- l“r 
his poor parishioners. As she stood by the 
w indow in her bonnet and cloak, a brisk 
battle was going on in her breast between 
duty ami inclination. Inclination whis- 
pered* ‘Stay at home; go up to the nurse- 
ry and look over baby’s playthings—the 
tilings you gave her last Christinas. There 
is no little stocking to till to-night. You 
need not go out.* Duty said *(»o out and 
distribute your gifts. You w ill then meet 
your husband with a bright lace instead ot 
eyes swooleli with weeping. Co!’ 
Duty had almost prevailed : she moved 
a step forwards, hut tin* patter of little feet 
: in the hall arrested h *r- She listened with 
hated breath ; little bungling hands turned 
ihc knob—lmw natural it sounded—a little 
! head peeped ill, curly and golden, but mat* I ted and unkempt; the little hand that held 
I the knoli w as purple with cold. She ad- 
j vanced unhesitatingly into the room. ‘In 
I this heaven ? Is my mama here V 
I Mrs. Brent took’one little hand in hers. 
I‘Are yen lost, little one ! How came su I small a child as you out alone on such a 
t day V 
•No, Pm not lost; I live in the street 
where the high steps go up. < >lc Moll sent 
me out to beg, and I ran up the steps and 
i thought maybe they went to heuvcii, My 
mamma is there,* 
Mrs. Brent thought of lit * K* idle garment? 
up stairs, of tke pairs of idle shoes and 
stockings, as she looked at the numb litth 
feet, but her heart rebelled, §No» no’ she 
thought, ‘my darling’s clothes, l cannot 
give them away.* 
She took the child to the kitchen and 
hade Bridget warm her and give her some- 
thing to eat, then wended her way up 
stairs, doing into her own room, sin 
tn.,1; ,iiV Iimi* liiiiitii'Piiud cloak and went in- 
to the nursery. There hail heeti a (in 
there that morning, and the room »a, 
warm and had the appeuranrc of being 
used every dav. There was a little chait 
with a large doll in it, a Noah s ark will 
part of the animals set tip in procession 
altogether the room looked as il the litth 
occupant had gone out for an airing iusteai 
of ly ing cold and colliuud under tile win- 
ter snow. 
Mrs- Brent took one little garment af- 
ter another. *1 here was the little l.oim 
dresses, bright colored and warm, with 
the pockets full of little trinkets just a, 
she had left them—then dresses id soltel 
fabric and daintier make. She took oul 
with tender, caressing touch, the soltlitth 
stockings ami dainty shoes, and with tin 
thought of how busy and tireless the litth 
feet that wore them used to he. how e*d 
] and silent now, she bowed her bead wit', 
un agonized prayer for help in this terri 
Mo trial. 1’oncc came after a while, and 
with it sleep ; and a* she slept, she dream- ed she saw her darling, beautiful neyoml 
expression, in her heavenly happiness. 
Her heart stood still as the bright vision 1 
approached. The wordteame to her clear- I 
ly, ‘Take in the little wanderer in Allies 
place, love her as you loved me, keep her ] 
for your own.’ The voice, tho glow, the 
form faded, and Mrs. Brent awoke to a 
new resolution. It was only a dream, but 
it taught hor a lesson. 
She had been selfish in her own sorrow, 
never thinking that while applying balm 
to the wounds of others, she could heal, in 
a great measure, her owu. She gave up, 
ami selected a suit of tho cloths, and car- 
ried them down stairs. Opening the kitch- 
en door, she found the little girl asleep on 
two chairs, with pillowsbrougntfr >m Bridg- 
et herself sat before the fire with her face 
buried in her apron, sobbing aloud. 
•Why, Bridget!'was Mrs. Brent’samat- 
sd ejaculation, ‘what is the matter?' 
•Oh, ma'am, she's so like—so like—look 
at her, ma'am. 
Mrs. Itrsnt did look. Bridgot had 
washed the lair little face and combed out 
the golden hair, but her hands, all unused 
to such work, were tooclumsey to curl it, 
and it hud gathered itself up into little ir- 
regular curls aruuud the white temples- 
Alt, she was ‘like!’ 
•Bridget, go up stairs and build a good 
fire in my reom, and leave tho nursery door 
open, and air the Muukets on poor little 
Allie'shed. 
•What ever'scome over the missus? She 
spoke so cherry,.like ; and it's the first 
time Iv’e been allowed to go auigh tho 
nursery. 
Something had come over tho missns. 
She took up the little waif, washed and 
dressed her without waking her. ,1’oor 
little lamb- she is so tired!’ then she car- 
riub her up stairs herself, and laid her on 
Allie’s little crib. Then she gathnred up 
the playthings ami put them away, cloaca i 
the door and went softly down stairs- t 
When Mr. Brent came home that eveu- 
! ing, the little parlor was bright with fire 
and lamplight. Bridget was singing ill a j 
high quivering key in tho kitchen, and 
Mrs. Itreut sat by the tire tilling a little , 
stocking with toy* and sweetmeats. 
I ‘Annie, this is wroug—it is sinful to iu- j 
dulge-’ < 
“No, it isn-t wrong; you shall see why 
Come lip stairs.” ! 
So they kept the little wanderer, and 
years afterwards, when the old house rang j 
with merry, childish voices, Mrs, Brent , 
found in this sweet, elder daughter, an iu- 
! valuable assistant iu her household cares- I 
i 
Signs of Character. 
“Trifies make up the sum of human > 
things.” and it is surprising how readily an l 
experienced eye can read character from 
the slightest and most iusiguilicaut t/ata. 
I Don’t you believe it, reader! Just allow 
1 
ns to give you a few whispers ou the suli- j 
ject—a peep through my own special opera- | 
glass at the world around us. , 
i When you meet a young man with plen- 
ty of Inid cologne on his pocket-handker- 
chief, and a stale odor of tobacco smoke iu 1 
his hair, you may he sure that lie was hold > 
enough to contract a very had habit, and 
not bold enough frankly to take I lie conse- 
quence of it. In cigars t-s. cologne, the 
plaiutitf has the best of it. 
When you see a woman with her shawl 1 all awry, an tiumeiidcd fracture in her 
gloves it is a pretty sure index that she 
I reads novels and lies in lied late in the 
morning. If you happen to bo wife-hunt- 
ing, don't he misled by her bright eyes and 
elu-rry cheeks. A girl who cannot spend 
lime lo keep looking ueat, ought not to be 
trusted with the care of shirt-liuttotis and 
erayiit-emls to say nothing of the husbaud 
appended to these articles. 
When a gentleman hands up your farc- 
in stage us politely as that of the gorgeous- 
ly dressed lit iglilior, without retereuce lo 
the fact that you wear calico mid cotton 
gloves rest ussured that lie is lacking iu no 
courtesies to his own wife at imum. Aud 
if a lady —no, a woman—accepts his po- 
litness as u mere matter of course, with no 
••Thank you," nor acknowledging smile, 
I then you may conclude that she lias enter- 
ed into society ou the bubble of i’etrolium 
—not any merits of her own. 
When a lady—no, once again—a fentitle 
l--goes to tho’ grocery iu n rustling silk 
1 dress, and does tier morning shopping iu 
diamond rings aud cashmere shawl.it is a 
sign of one of two things ; either she does 
not know any better, or she has no other 
I place iu which to display her finery. 
When the "nice young man,” who is ■ 
paying you particular attention, speaks 
.snomv 10 ms nmim-i, «*i m 
! sister tlie little utltcntions that ... on 
•'i.icolulh from mail to mail, it is apt to ho 
I a sign tlmt his wife must put up with the 
1 same svstem of snubbing ami neglect us 
soon as the first gloss of the wedding suit 
is tfone. 
When a lady finds Macaulay’s History a 
dreadful bore, and “skips the historical 
|.n t of Scott’s novels.” it is not an unfair 
inference that her brain is not very fully 
< furnished. 
When a gentleman cannot talk fluently 
on the great subjects of ancient and mod 
era interests, but polkas "cliarmiugl}. 
I u e may conclude tlmt his brains -such as 1 they arc—have settled down to his agile 
heels. 
When a girl entertains von with spicy 
ridicule of her gentlemen friends, “shew- 
ing up their various imporfeutioiis and 
weaknesses, take your hat ami go. If you 
need any comfort there will he sufficient 
ill the fact that you will undoubtedly fur- 
nish your share of aiuusuieut to the next 
rival/ 
l’ut not voitr faith (speaking from a fem- 
inine stand point) in gentlemen that wear 
iliiimoud scarf-phis, and spend their leisure ( 
time oil hotel steps, lor it is more than 
probable they belong to the extensive class 
of society for whom .Satan is properly sup- 
posed to “Ibid some mischief still lor,” to 
keep their ‘idle hands’ in occupation. Hot* 
ter lavish your smiles on the sturdy young 
; carpenter in shirt sleeves and overalls, who 
works by the day : it wifi he more profita- 
ble in the lung rim. 
When a woman finds Sunday ‘the long- 
est day in the week,’ it is a sign that there 
was some woful deficiency in her curly re- 
ligious training. 
When a man speaks irreverently of sa- 
cred tilings, let it suffice us u warning to 
trust him in no single matter. No matter 
how brilliant may lie his talents, how lair 
his professions there is a false ring to the 
metal. Don’t trust him!—Phrenologocat 
Journal, 
The Portland and Machias 
Steamboat Route- 
The Machias Union, a paper that always tl 
akcs a commendable interest in all that n 
ends to devclope the resources of the state, ®] 
ir Is calculated to benefit the public in It* # 
ocnlity, has # leading article this week ti 
fiving a history of the inception, progress, 0 
ind success of the Portland and Machias f 
iteamboat company From this we learn « 
.hat the route is considered a permanent '' 
me, that the same popular steamer, with J 
ts quiet and gentlemanly Captain, that ■ 
lerved the public so well this year, will be , 
m the route next; that the stock of the j 
Doinpany is at par, that the most hopeful i 
anticipations of future success are enter- > 
mined. 
There is one draw-bock to the successful J 
working of all the operations of the com- ( 
[iaiiy, and the boat, that Is the matter of , 
andings. The Union takes exceptions to 
be provision made for landing passengers i 
it S. W. Harbor, and we have no doubt ' 
I 
ustly. Let us remark, generally, tha itf , 
people want to realize public benefits they , 
oust be public spirited. It don't do, like j 
die snail, to crawl into a shell, and wait I 
for everything that will add to our comfort, 
ind our pecuniary well-being to drift along J 
to us, and we never so much as lift a | 
linger to help, but all the while waiting | 
ind expectiug others to beat the bush, , 
while our part is only to catch the bird.— < 
Hut the Union tells the story and we copy i 
it for the benefit of whom it may concern: 1 
“While writing wc deem the opportunity 
available to say a word about the Landing 
at South West Harbor, at Mt. Desert, we 1 
mean the wharf itself, where the boat lands i 
its passengers and freight. 
istory as one of the most noted places in 
lie United States. 
Master mariners and sailors throughout 
lie Commercial and marine business of the 
rorld are proud of Mt. Desert; they know 
: better than the child knows his alphabet, 
'ouristi and Landscape painters are al- 
eady well acquainted with its superior 
atural beauty and grandeur, and so ap- 
ireclute it,far beyond the limits of our own 
ountry. 
Residents of American cities have come 
long journey to look over the hills, amf 
ssiiniliited seashore and inland scenery of 
It. Desert, and go away with impressions 
not e favorable than they had previously 
onccived of. 
So much tor what Nature has done; what 
las man done? The stranger standing on 
he deck of the beautiful steamer, gazing 
nteiitly on the lotty hills whose base rest 
hi the blue waters, forgetting the while the 
(oint of his nearest approach, is presently 
tartled by "throw your line,” "make fast 
0 the corner,” and he looks out upon the 
-shall we call it a wharf?— Small, rough 
oarse, dilapidated, unlit to pile cord-wood 
in! The stranger asks, "Is this your Mt. 
Jesert Landing?” So rough, so uniiivi- 
ing, so dangerous to locomotion ami limb, ulThalf the anticipated cnjqynient is be- 
uiiubed, paralyzed, or if no worse, liomc- 
iek! 
"Are tlie people on this lovely Island en- 
erprising?” "Do they wish to have stran- 
rers visit them?” “Are they large lieart- 
:d and liberal or are they niggardly and al-j 
ow this wliart to stand as the representa- 
ive ot their spirit of welcome and liberali- 
^ 
Such are the questions that were asked 
mil asked repeatedly by visitors to Mt. 
Desert last summer. Let us hope that the 
people there will not allow pleasure seek- 
ers and tourists to have occasion to repeat 
such queries in the Summer of 1807. Let 
is rattier hope they will, not and we learn 
with pleasure they have promised to build 
1 nice, neat anf| commodious wliarl'.a build 
mg with a passenger-room and ample store 
looms. Let the Landing be wliat it ought 
to be, for the sake of Mt. Desert! Invi- 
ting, not repulsive, convenient, not incon- 
venient, pleasing, not gloomy and discour- 
Hinee the people of the Island took no 
stock in tlie steamer, did nothing to help 
others or themselves in that way, it is a du- 
ly they owe themselves, owe to t he stock- 
holders in tlie boat, and doubly owe to Vis- 
itors who come to spend time and money 
among them, to build a wharf and depot 
building, that shall afford easy, pleasant 
and complete aceomniobatious to boat and 
passengers. Will they do it? 
U^'Kcep your boy a lioy whilst he is a 
hoy ; a well behaved, polite hoy ; a manly 
hoy ; a coura0cous, sdf-rclient boy; no 
milk-sop boy tied to his mother’s skirts, 
hut still a hoy; not a little weakling fop, u 
precocious su’ol), n conceited monkey aping 
the airs ami acquiring the habits of grown- 
up dandies and fast characters. Don’t 
make a self-indulgent sniull gentleman of 
him. Teach him tu unit upon and take 
euro of himself, and to respect his inferiors 
and treat them courteously and kindly, 
Pray save him from the absurdity or a cane ami kid gloves and garments tiint are not 
suitable lor downright hearty play. It 
may he prettv ami aristocratic and a sign 
iifvour opulence to dress him up in the 
height of fashion : hut in so doing you run 
the risk of spoiling him fur any robust and 
useful living in tins democratic land; and 
pray remember, ns you take pride in the 
hrii.dit, handsome iail, that this is a demo- 
cratic laud, of which he is to hen citizen ; 
therefore that he is not wholly yours, iiut 
belongs to his country, and I lint you are 
first to make him an upright honest gen- 
uine republican in murals, mind and man- 
ners. 
Horace Greeley is tall with a form broad- 
cued of late, a seiui-fuuitniuo voice, a 
head hold in form, and til years old; yet 
time has jelt geutly with him, ow ing to 
temperate linliito and his habit of falling a- 
easily. 
Victoria’s Fivk Dai'iihtkus.—Queen 
Victoria lias live daughters. The eldest 
the wife of the Crir.vn Prince of Prussia 
The seennd, Alice, is the wile of the Prince 
llesse-l>arinstatH, whoso principality has 
lately been absorbed by Prussia. The 
third Helena, became recently the wife of 
Tcck, who is a prince without a principal- 
ity. Two remain unmarried—Lnuiso wlm 
is in her eighteenth year, and lleutrice, 
who is in hot ninth. What is to he dune 
with Louise, now that most of the Protest- 
nut German Princes have been ousted from 
their pretty thrones by Prussia? There 
is only one Protestant Prince now availa- 
ble for royal cenjujal pur (loses, anil he is 
the liiothcr of the Prince ol Whales. King 
George, of Giecoc. Mr. Gladstone is. 
unnseiiuently to proceed to Athens to en- 
ter upon his delicate negotiation. Her 
proposed husband is a mere youth, who 
ilniices well, niul is fond of cigars, and is 
t ilerulily good looking. He might make 
an admirable clerk in a millinery store hut 
is altogether out of his place as a chief of 
the spirited Greek nation. 
A Plea for the Marthas, I 
There are trt'rt classes of good women, 
le Marthas and the Marys. The former 
'present the active and the latter the pas- t 
ve voice of the feminine conjugation.— t 
Without hy any means controverting the a 
sriptural idea, we borrow the names e 
ieie used to illustrate facts in modern so- i 
lal life. Both Marl has and Marys are af- f 
ictionate, bnt the love of Mary is a senti- i 
icntal dream and evaporates ia verbal i 
oinagc and empty caresses. Mmf will I 
c a Loquet for you. er possibly uit a « 
ursc, if she has abundant leisure. She < 
'ill join yon in a quiet stroll, especially i 
'hen the calls of duty are urgent in the i 
ottsei but even then she profess a drive— I 
he absorbs attentions without tendering I 
lany; she makes luxury of friendship, ana i 
ither wears it like a Jewell, or drinks it I 
ke a jnlep. She sweetly assures you that < 
you are so much to hei;” mean-time, ex- i 
ept that she charms yonr fancy, she is I 
rorth very little to yon. | 
With Martha It is otherwise. Her lore i 
b untiring and praotioal. She gives Where I 
flarv receives. She prepare* the enter- i 
ainnient which Mary only enjoys. She 1 
mooths your pillow while Mary is kissing 
’on good night, and repairs yonr wardrope 
n au ante-room while yon are lost in slnm- 
>cr, moan while breathing a prayer for your 
ralfare, of which yon do not dream. She | 
uk. s charge ot the children while yon are 
ogo with Mary to the excursion; she packs 
he refreshments for the picnic while Maty 
mips to arrange the flowers. She takes 
iheerfully the roughest duties because her 
Iress is of firm material, that will never 
ear nor soil; while Mary requires yonr aid 
o protect from injury hergossmet barege. If there is an unpleasant or repulsive 
ask tlmt must bo done in solitude, that 
idmits no assistance and elicits no praise, 
;ivc yourself not n moment's uneasiness; 
Martha will attend to it. She has anosi- 
ive gcninc for that sort of thing. Indeed, 
nart.ua is a very convenient person to 
invo in the house. It is pleasant to think 
;lmt she will do whatever she can for you, 
md that she does it because Blie loves yon. 
Fen sometimes drop her a kind word when 
.ou think of it, just to see how she light* 
ip in consequence. At such times she is 
tlinost pic tty; yon regret that she looks, 
irdinnrily, so thin and anxions Yon hear 
tor cough of a morning, add excuse an 
rccasional neglect of sumo of yonr stated 
xmiforts. Yon are surprised and shocked 
ivlieu she dies; you blend yonr tears with 
Mary’s. (Mary is beautiful in tears.) and 
,'ou feel that sympathy is sweet. Yon 
ilant a rose, not a thornless one, above 
Martha's gruve; and after a proper iutcr- 
rul of sorrow tuarry Mary 
A Romantic Love Story.—The Coant 
le St. Croix, belonging to one of the no- des t nnd wealthiest families in France, be- 
came engaged, after a long and assiduous 
sourtship. to a lady, his equal in positioii 
mil fortune, and famous for her aaaaty. 
Shortly after the happy day was appointed 
which was to render two loving heart* one 
the count was ordered immediately to the 
scige of Sebastool; so lie girled on his sab- 
er. and at the head of his regiment march- 
ed to the battle-iicld. 
During the count's nhsence it happened that his beautiful fiancee had the small-pox 
after hovering between life and death for 
many days, she recovered her health, bat 
found her beauty hopelessly lost. The de- 
sense had assumed in her case the most 
virulent character, nnd left her not ouly 
disfignred lint seemed nnd scarred to such 
a frightful extent that she chcame hideous 
to herself, and resolved to pass the remain- 
der of her days in the strictest seclusion. 
A year passed away, when one day. the 
count, immediately upon his return to 
France, necompauied by his valet, present- 
ed himself at the residence of hie betaothed 
and solicited an interview. This was re- 
fused. He, however, with the persistence 
of.a lover, pressed his suit, and finally the 
lady made her appearance, closely muffled 
in a double veil. At the sound of her voice 
the count rushed forward to embrace her. 
hut, steping aside, she tremblingly fold 
him the story of her sorrows, and burst in- 
to tears. A heavenly smile hruko over the 
count's handsome features as, raising his 
hands above, lie exclaimed: "It is God's 
work; I am blind." 
It was even so. When gallantly lead- 
ing Ilia regiment to the attack, a cannon 
hall passed so closely to llis eyes that, while 
it left their expression unchanged, and 
his countenance unmarked, it robbed him 
forever of sight. It is almost unnecessary 
to udd that their niarriago was shortly 
after solemiaed. 
It is said that, at this day. may often lie seen at the emperor's receptions an 
officer leaning upon the arm of a lady 
closely’ veiled; and they seem to he attrac- 
ted to the spot hy their love of music. 
After Dinner Speeches.—Frazer's 
Magaziue tells the following of Daniel 
Webster, while (peaking under theinfloen- 
cc of convivial potations." At a public din- 
ner. where by a friend, and, on his mak- 
ing a pans'', the friend behind insinuated 
‘national debt.’ Webster at once fired up: 
And gentlemen, there's the national debt 
—it should he paid; nnd if it shnn’t lie I'll 
vay it myself! now much is it)’ And a* 
lie' made this query, with drunken serious- 
ness, of a gentleman nenr him, taking 
out his poeket book, which was always 
notoriously empty, tils? alisuntity Was ton 
much for the audience. 
Another of his speeches is Reported in 
full us follow: Melt nf Rochester, I am 
glad to see you. I urn glad to sec your no- 
ble city. Gentlemen, I saw your Falls, which I am told are u hundred feet high 
'1'hnt is a very interesting fast. Gentle- 
men, Rome had her LVssr. her Scipio, her 
lirutns; but Rome, in her proudest days, 
had never a waterfall a hundred nod fifty 
feet high! Gentlemen, Greece had her 
Pericles, her Demosthenes, and her Soc- 
rates; but Greece, in tier palmiest days, 
ncyer had a waterfall a hundred and fifty- 
feet high! Men of Rochester, go on. No 
people ever lost their liberties who had a 
waterfall a hundred and fifty feet, high. 
The Lawyer Answered.— ‘Sir,” said 
a fierce lawyer, “do you on your soleni 
oath declare this is not your handwriting?’ 
“I reckon not.” was rhe cool reply. 
“Docs it resemble your handwriting ?” 
“Yes, sir, 1 think it don’t.” 
“Do your swear it don’t resoluble your 
writing?” 
“Well I do old head.” 
“You take your solern oaih this writing 
does not resemble yours in a single letter? 
“Y-e-n-s, sir.” 
"Now how do you know ?” 
“Cause I can’t write.” 
Scarcely hulbo Mil Mt apon the eggs 
reive hours, before Mine naoamesrts of 
ra bead end body of the chick are dissem- 
ble in the embryo; at the end of forty- 
ioht hnursi the heart bigine to beat) fort 
0 Mood ia to bn Men. In * little ever 
irty-eight hoar* we may distinguish twe 
iaiclea with Mood, the pulsation of which 
1 evident, one of them is the left ventricle, 
lie other the root of the great artery; aeon 
fter one of the aariclea of the heart ie per- 
eptnMe, ia which palaation may bur- 
saritvtl ao well ae ia the ventricle, 8n 
ariy aa the seventh hoar the wing* may 
« diatiogniahed and on the bend twe gle- 
mlea for the braiu, one for the bank, and 
wo others, for the front and back part of 
he head. Towards the end of Ike fourth 
lay, the twe aarMecata distinctly risible, 
ffwset nearer the heart than they did be- 
»re, aboat the Mb day the liter may be 
leiaeivedi at the ends* one bamtadand 
orty-eight boors things, ami stomach 
icoonie visible, aad la a few hoar* man 
he intestines, the veins and the nppeijaw. 
)n the seventh day the brain hegwm torw- 
ame a mere coaafateat form, one haadred 
>nd ninety boon after iucebatiea the beak 
ipena, and flesh apggars on the breast-— 
In two hundred an|pi hour* the lips ba- 
rin to form and the gall bladder ie vmsible. 
In a few honra more the Mil ia of a green 
solor; and if that it removed from its wr- 
iting, is seen to move. The feather* bo- 
ps to shoot shoot the 240th hoar, sad at 
ks same time the head become* cartilagi- 
■oas, in twenty-foar hoart more the ayes 
ippear; at twe haadred aad eighty-eight 
hoars the ribs are perfected; and at the 
kree haadred and thirty-first boar, the 
long, stomach and heart assume their aat- 
iral appearance. On the eighteenth day 
if incubation tho faint pulsing is heard, it 
hen increases in aUe and strength till it 
smerges from its prison. & *p many ;raduatious does tho wisdom of God con- 
iucl these creatures into life, all of their 
progresaire evolutions are arranged in this perfect order. If the liver is formed on the 
fifth day. it ia from the proceeding state of 
the chick. No part of its body could ap- 
pear sooner or later without some injury 
to the embryo, eneh of its members appeiir 
st the most convenient moment. Ilow ad- 
mirable is that principle of life, tlm source 
of a new being contained in an agg. all 
parts of the animal being invisible until 
they become developed by warmth. Another remarkable fact is that the chick 
when it breaks from the shell, is heavier 
than the egg was at first, and that all tlwse 
forms of iiiood, feathers and muscle, are 
seemingly one liquid body, until heated to 
a proper temperature, and to a certain 
time, to make their organism perfect. So much for microscopic investigations ol the 
enrions. Much might be tikel concerning 
the formation ol animal bodies which at 
present is impenetrable. Let this net dis- 
courage us, but make goad use of Ike little 
knowledge we are permitted to acquire, and by this we shall have to discover the 
wisdom of God to cmplov iis for the bene- 
fit of ourselves and onr fellow-men. 
A Fashionable I’arlor_How many 
people do we call on from year to year, and know no more of their feelings, habits, 
tastes, family ideas and ways tliun if they 
lived in Knmschntka f And"why T Ilecanse 
the room which they call a front parlor is 
made expressly so that you shall net know. 
They sit in a back room—work, talk, read, 
perhaps. After the servant has let you in 
ami opened a crack in the shutters, and 
while you sit waiting, for them to change 
their dress and come in, you speculate as 
to what they may be doing. From tome 
distant region, the laugh of a child, the 
song of the canary bird, reaches yon, and 
theu a door clasps hastily to. Da they love 
plants 1 Do they write letters, tew, etn braider, crochet / Do they ever romp and 
frolio 7 What books do they read f Do they 
sketch or paint 1 Of all these posihilitiet a 
.mute and muffled room says nothing. 
A sofa, six chairs, two ottomans, fresh 
front the upholaler't, a brussels carpet, a 
center table, with four gilt books of beauty 
on it,a mantle chick from Paris,two brooxo 
vases—all these tell you in frigid tones, 
‘this it the best room'—only that and noth- 
ing mure; and soon the trips in in her best 
clothes, and apologises for keeping tor 
waiting, and atkee you how your niotncr 
is, and you remark that it is a pleasant day 
and thus the acquaintance progresses from 
rear to year. One hoar in the little hack 
room where tlm plants and eanaiy birds and children are. might hare made you 
tast friends for life ; but as it is. you cure 
no more for them tnnn for the gilt dock 01 
the mantle.—if. B. Stmt*. 
Naum or Countries.—Korop* signifies 
a country of white oooiplexion ; so named 
liecause the Inhabitants there were of a 
lighter complexion than those of either 
Asia or Africa. 
Ana signifies between or in the middle, 
from the fact that geographers then placed it between Koropc and Africa. 
Africa signifies the land of com. or cars. 
It was celebrated for its abundance of corn 
and all sorts of grain. 
S/min n country of rabbits or conies. 
This counts)’ was once so infested with 
these aiiimsls that the inhabitants peti- 
tioned Augustus for uii uriuy to destroy 
them. 
haly, a country of pitch, from its yield- 
ing groat quantitics ol lilaok pilch. 
tinul. onMli.ru Vranoa*. aiirnifics vellnw 
haired ; as yelllow hair characterised its 
first inhabitants. 
Hibernia, is utmost, or last habitation ; 
for beyond this, westward, the Pltomieinns, 
are are told, never estctided tlieir voyages. 
Britain, the eountry of tin; as there 
were great i|iiantities of lead and liu found 
ou the adjacent isluud. Thu Greeks call 
it Albion, whieli signifies in the Phieuiciau 
tongue, either vMssr high iiiountaiui. 
from the w hiteness of Ha shores, or tho 
westeru const. 
_ 
Things Unknown.—.show us n young 
woman whose waist has ever beeu encom- 
pass by an arm of the sea. 
Who ever seen the oowr that had Culves 
on her legs? 
Iienrd of an nvster? 
Where Is tlie identical noise of the bellows 
that ever smelt a rat? 
what vocalist can lay claim to having ever 
been listened to by nn ear of corn? 
Wlm has ever been pushed by n shonl- 
ler of mutton? [we Itiiuw of iiuiny who 
have been pushed for one]. 
The Individual who was never seen liy 
the eye of a potato hns nut been visible. 
Who ever b it tin- breath from the tongs 
of u chest ol drawers? 
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Hobbios. 
livery man woman ami Child lias a hob- 
by. ..U mil' i»te m*4 jn-rsmu* pursue 
?i>Me one idea or obJe<4 with an absorbing 
interest, and to the exclusion of other oh- 
jeoi?.'' TfilX proposition may he dtmVstand 
Wilt be W0 <luul»t by thrcv-lotii-Uis of the 
people; And yet two hours of acquaint- 
ance "wlH satisfy tlie most doubling that we 
all have hobbies, or ride- '•hobby-horses." 
What would one be gOmflVw if sn.ll w ere 
not tlic eaae T Where w>oiihl la; tlie prog- 
ress the development*! the moral and ma- 
terial Interests of the world if we had no 
••fanatic*.” m hohhy lmrshnl |>ersons. 
The temperance entcrprlzc has Us 
ehninpiqu men wiki are pursuing the vice 
of hiteiupeenuce with a ze.il w hich a- 
mumiis almost.to aj|»as>iou. Hith this 
class. thi« cause is the ail Important one. 
Transcending all others hi interest*? and 
wli»» shall say that they are not right? lire 
will not Bum out amP nrilher w ilT ifon.h 
drown, their real for lids great Cause; and 
these men would not leave it for another. 
It b the* be My. They would lie nseold 
nmlM reticent, perhaps. m a tnorble stnt- 
ne on **y ether subject. The Minister of 
God has Ms hebtiles. If he!» Impelled to 
Ms work of a Christian Teacher, by some 
contruling desire or influence he may still 
Imre particular themes, or nolionswhieh 
.heelings to with thereal of the man who 
Tides hobbles. He Jus his hobbies or 
.1. l.. _a .1. If I.o 
Has no one hobby, he must be destitute of 
eiit'.iuaiam, and illy prepared to in tluencc 
those around’him. 
The politician Is fidl of hobbles, lte has 
someone theme in which lie descants by 
the hour. It is his meat ami drink by day 
ami night. If he is hi earnest and is lam- 
est lie will make converts. It is his hobby 
President Johnson, thought he had a hobby 
but lie liidiiobiuive a good one. in Ids recon- 
struction sebmu*. I* did not pome to him 
naturally, and therefore he could not 
Maccecfl m a rider of hobbies. 
The Second Business Meeting. 
The meeting last week at the Town-Hall 
was Hilly attended. Tlie business Commit- 
tee rc|M>rted for discussion tlie matter of 
clearing Uniou irrer of obstructions to nav- 
igation : Ttie President after announcing 
the subject, said that he hoped there would 
lie a free discussion. A sea Captain 
was railed upon to open the chsenssion : 
He said that aH .‘■hrp-nrastrrs knew by 
experience how dUHeultis the navigation of 
eurviver, caused by tlie waste stutl Irom 
the Snw-ndll*. It lias heroine almost iin- 
pocsihlc to sail up or down the river in 
mivsevpn-TTecofthis drift stulf. without ttnr- 
fng. 7 hero is scarcely a week that some 
vessels do not g.-t on to the ‘middle ground .' 
and have to lie there one tide: and soon, as 
any one can sec, wesliuil not bn aide to 
get a vessel of ileccnt size up tlie river. 
ft is costing I he lumber men and tlie 
owners of vessels, annually, a large sum. 
because of these obstructions. It will con- 
tinue to grow worse and worse until some- 
thing shall be done to remedy tlie evil. 
Tin' passage-way is so crooked and nar- 
row that navigation, even with a tow is 
dangerous and diitlentt- Aitoliier fact i.s 
worthy of attention: Tlie '-bar" at the 
month of the river is onliivpiiig and the wat- 
er ov i> it Heof less deptlr fronMhc- imimiii 
acewinulatibns oPSaw-dh»t Sc:. There Is 
an alarming iiulilTerene to this important 
matter, said tills f’aptaiu, an iudifleumee 
whiuli 1 cannot uudeistainU. 
The matter of Cost for Clearing away 
tlieobstruct ions was discussed fora while, 
and then a Committee was appointed to re- 
lent. at a subsequent mi eting. thi cost and 
method of ridding our river of tilts ditilcul- 
ty. Tills Committee is to report on the mat- 
ter of constructing a Marine-rails ay. and 
the probable cost at a future meeting. 
-The, editor* of Maine are either a very 
huugrv er a very gratefnl sat of fellows some 
of Uieiu. They will give three dollars 
worth ef advertising for two quart* of oys- 
ters any time, and Uiauk the men that sent 
them, besides. Unset doesn't Veep tnc ou- 
fy "porringer" tftere Svlu the State. Ser- 
iously— IshH the proHtse puffing hnbiTgvd 
in by many eilltors, rather a cheap way of 
getting tlie craft despised? Who think* 
anything of a newspaper |*iff now-a-dnys. 
when anybody can hoy one for half a bush- 
el of apple* or a fair of soap?—( Wkig. 
Mow for arrfllustnuton. read the follow, 
lug in the same Issue: 
—We have received Mr. Janus Free- 
man',* aiuuud advertising keg of oysters— 
for which lie, will receive nil appropriate 
amount of notice and tliauks. Tim oyster* 
that he sends u* are good. IIU establish- 
ment i> in Portland.—[ Whin. 
f>ur good brother eoiild not w ithstand tlie 
savory smell of dm Oyster icing's bivalves. 
U is a more difficult tiling than tlie most 
sertt|Hilous of tint craft, imagine, to with 
hold saying a pleasant word of one that, 
reinem tiers him in tlmse pteinuuit ttttle 
ways. But for ounedf we are not Mable 
to the criticisms of the whig, overmuch 
as w>* never cut one of tin- much talked 
of Portland oysters ltint we did not 
pay (in'. Vie hi ly have ban guilty 
hi other pavtiinfnru. hot a* we do 
n it -"t up and >d dm *\'einptii> from the 
frailii's incident I" ;>o ir human nature, we 
are willing to own up that we like to ren- 
tier a ‘tni-lfu'o lot all we do receives 
undue may in the future sin, as we have in 
the tend, ttut the miiiirk* of our lire. 
•pi* »nlt timed. no donlit. for there is a dis- 
position to overdo tile tilin'?. There are a 
good many extra jMrits. which evidence no 
in lull good taste, nor correct view* of the* 
duties and position of the craft, 
K\i>U‘Vi„—Speaker Cel fa* in a speech 
at Detrail, defined radicalism as follows 
"The new nickname dm it at us s -rad 
Hjal. 1 had rather he called radical’ than a 
rolicl, any time. JU» n a r.ulioal’ lor right 
agmnst wrong—ioajhcrty against daw, j 
—fur justice tig:iin*r ri inHnjt—a radical 
friend dfiuy emintrv ami1 tn rallie d haler I 
ofevcrv enemy of my u-tfivc land. 1 ho~ 
lievc In a ‘radiitril' government of the pm 
|do liv tin- people, tint world over, and my j 
wvutpathics go nut toward the 'radical.-' 
who arc trying to imitate nur free institut- 
i in.s in <5recce. Halt', Trance. 1 reluod. and 
Me\iVn. I wish to see a licit of republics 
eoeiltio the gloiie. We must lest he .n 
haste to put the dagg,s- id p **■' r hack ::i' 
the ha nds of the woidd-he murderer I,t unr 
fOJutry. tint they may Iter again." 
Washington Correspondence. 
M' AsiifXfiT.i*, Jt. C„ Dor. 21st. ISrti. 
Tie PtoritU Sfjlntpt hitl.~iBec'iHstrwU"H 
k»f •:/>/•”</»■►«.«. itml flint are the nlmtn- 
tle*.-*T!m legi*lntti‘» before Congress.— 
ChI<>ratio and ycbra*&*.T~The Christmas 
Holidays, 
.Mu. Fix mu.— 
| The District suffrage hill w4iuh passed.both 
Utilises oft ’ongress, ha* not yet I»een sent to the 
frre*Mhnt. and' will not In* until the meetingaf- 
j ter the Holiday*. There is now uo doiihi flint 
Mr. .1*dm*<»n will veto if. It will nevertheless | I 1h* put tlirousjrlt in spite <*& fti* spite, ami not-; 
w nil -fniitTlhg Iih veto. 
Congress i* now hi a transition state in re- 
speet to what i* to be done with the relic! states, I 
| and if will probably w ait a reasonable timr P*>( | ascertain whether- the rel*el legislature* of 
| Ihrsc seveml common wealths, will adopt the • 
constitutional amendment or not, lit the mean- 
time, a great pressure I* being brought to bear 
j pro and on, according to the different views 
of the different pwtie«N ia respect to what they 
believe, in n*gnnl to the two dvierse policies 
of this mooted amendment, or seduction of the 
whilom confederate states, to the territorial 
condition. At present, :iceordh\g to the best 
iiifunnatfon T can obtain, the minlsltc two 
thin!* vote for territorial enabling nets could 
not be obtained, liven so rtwllenl, a inan as 
SemAm \jTa<lc hesitate*, and i* in favor of a 
!"iigefffh'b:iti°n. lte also advocate* the eoi> 
‘stitunoiMt aniemhucnta> u fluidity, and lielieves 
that on Its adaption by those states recently in 
rebellion, Congress is bomul in good faith, to 
admit these members to seats iu lioth Houses. 
Many southern lueu are hen*, aud others have 
been here advocating \arh>ua»lr aud earnestly ( 
tho two schemes according to tlieir different pre- 
delktiou*. The true loyalists of the Skxff h nay 
with a degree of plausibility, which it is hard I 
to gainsay, that the adoption of the amen*linent I 
will place all of the while and black loyalists 
who constitute a majority of the people in >< 
oral of the aecccdctl states, at the merer of their 
rebel persecutors. Wl.st we learn from rebel 
papers, and what we gather from individual* re- 
cently from the. South, abundantly confirm* the 
tnitlifhliK-ssof the abatement. It now*|ecm« evi- t 
dent that the South will reject, and continue to ; 
reject this amendment; thus verifying again 
the old mfage **thftt whom the ginls determine < 
to destroy they" 1h**f make mad." Several [' 
time** during the War. had they accepted Mr. 
Lincoln’* overtures ol pardon and peace, they 
might have saved their peculiar institution.— 
They reftt«ed: no thank* to them; and Godov- * 
ended their obstinacy to the entire destruction * 
ofiiiattel slavery. To all appearances they < 
will rorttinne to rc-Ist this offer of reeoncilia- r 
lion which L- now lielll mil to them by Congress « 
till the hand of the general government is laid ( 
upon them in a way to convince them, that this ^ 
great people is iu earnest; and that no numlier 
of rebels, former slave holders, and arisUtcruts, * 
can resist the onward progress of free princi- 
ples, nor Hold one f*4 of this American soil, 
where universal liberty regulated lw law, shall v 
not bear sway. This Great Republic will not , 
puu e in its grand earner, tliat a few played out t 
poverty stricken rebel*, and broken down po- t 
liticai hacks, may again have the opportunity 
to rule in like halls of legislation. It may N- 
ilouhtcd whether this Congress will pass any 
territorial enn»>lding act.-lor the organization * 
of the so calk'd confederate stages. They may 
wait Iosco if there is swell utlving as tin* second t 
thought of a &»oli-li.4ui*fruidrd, and infatuated ^ 
l>eoplc; but there is one thing if l understand 
the temper of this Congress that it will not do: 
It will uot declare the ad<option of this ennstitu- j tiotml amendment by tin* Smith a finality. It j 
will prefer to wait ami observe in what spirit * 
and temper, they accept it. if they accept it at 1 
all. t 
It U expected that Congress when it *luiil .* 
moot again on the Jd Jan will address itself ear- l 
ueslij to Ui" great work Ik-fore it, there is much t 
to be done to curtail the power and patronage 
of a weak, wicked, treacherous, and apostate 
executive, lie has foisted into other and place, 1 
a wow of infamous adventurers and shysters, 
whose only claim for fwnver and place was, and 1 
i*, tk.it they are us tals to liberty and a right- 
coir* gnvermnouf a- WiiHelf. The Senate ought i 
to purge the high places and clean out the un- 
gear stables. <- 
I^t the good work be done,and done at once. , 
1Vhcn vve have the tariffldtl,the luterual He\ 
nne Wit, rmd kindred and collateral truest ions j which tfre to !*■ considered; and much patient 
tabor care and toil is to be gout through with, * 
before Lly best possible legislation is obtained * 
m»oiitla*se matter-of which we arc capable, jN 
Congress makes progress slowly—and doubt-j i less it is best that it -kouid be so—in solving \ 
tine problems of the currency, of finance, of tlu- * <. 
revenue up<4i iiupul’U, and of internal taxation ( 
etc. etc. When there arc Rail Road lulls, bank- ! 
rupt^plls, private bills of claims Jke. Ac. all !, 
pressing ui>on the attention of Coiigiv.s> and it 
must work ami work to lini-U even a small part 
of this business. 
Thru there art- new states sex-king admi-sion; 
and by th*' way 1 may sec here that it is doubt- 
Atl whether cither Colorado or Nebraska can 
whu' in. These states may, and doubtless will, ] 
get jt ines-rifr in either House; but as a two ^ 
thirds vote, will be necessary to obviate a 
Presidential veto, they must wait two years 
1 
longer. e*o it now appear-—Mr. Stunner and 
Mr. Wilson and *oiuc other Republican Senators I 
oppose the adniMon of these states because 
the. word w hite i.*.- in their con-litution. This 
may la* wise; but it seems to me more techni- 
cal than nrncriml. In effort it amount- to noth -11 
mg. because there arc scarcely any colored men 
iu these territories, and n<> tlnul* wi-rc these 1 
dates admitted the jK'oplc wutild very soon 
Wot out t!us relic ut a **f«arlirirous age.*’" 
W»* arc ou tin* e\e of the <*hr1*tmas If<»li- ! 
days, and * xri**n*i»© preparations an* I*-in- 
made by tie* little fcdJkS'UiiU by «»l a larger 
growth to have a merry and a" jolly time. That 
1 may take time l»y the forelock, and not U<* out- 
done by you tind your reader*. 1 wish you all a 
merry Clu isiiuac. I’ii akuh. j 
A Kim. OfKNtxu von XotmiKitN Mix. j' 
The At lam hi (Ga.) Kra is desirous that im- 
migration from the North should nil the 
gap* made by war iu Ihc population of it' 
Slate, ami cause its \vu*tc place* once 
more to blossom a-the ro*o. it extends to 
Xorthener* the following cordial invita- 
tion : 
‘**o long n- tliey behavedthemselves and 
kept from political discussion, they have 
in no inMmice been insulted, hut, on the 
contrary, they have been taken by the j 
hamL—When Northern men have insisted 
upon intruding their infamous political 
here< i* .» upon our people, they have a- 
promptly met the contempt to which they 1 
me entitled.*' 
Norther’tiers will* caprtal. to he invested 
so as. to Item*tit tie* Slate olG u gia. revive 
Titsihos', restore pro>p r.ty, r« Imiltl indu -j 
try. increase the population, help pay the 
State taxes, enhance the general wealth, 
and fund die* more advertising and more 
stib.-ujribcrs for the Kra. are pa t eular'y 
wanted.—Jint Northerners accepting the 
invitation must he have themselves and 
Keep from political discussions.*’ Georgia 
wants their capital, their enterprise, and 
their Industry, but not their polllietil opin- 
ions, She wants them to come with tin it j 
piU>cs \xLl« open, but llteir inoujis fast 
siuH. Tlwv are Invited to help pay I lie j 
State taxes of Georgia; but they must not 
express any opinion on the* State politics. 
• d oom -e. except such opinions are fur- 
nislied them rea.Ly ltuule by the iehi-1 lead- 
er* of the State. They are Invited to in-1 
frusta their ease and there labor, their en-j 
terpiL' oi'.d their good-, Imt an\ ••intrusion 
of iheir infauioi|« political heresies upon 
otir people will promptly meet that eon-1 
Uaupt to ulueh thiv, an« eutitied.'* 
I\'any VocUmm Mian in Michigan is anx- j, 
ions to v 1! out, opinions au«l all. ami tly j 
fo tlv* re^ef (if iflstre-'sed Georgia upon 
these f «cinv Imre b an rxiellent opening, 
lb* had b“i|er practice a few mouths before j 
staining. however. k.ening his poihical1 
di-ertssionsany liftiemistake on tins 
I>• inf. all* anv. I.'.gr m Georgia. »n?gId >ul*- 
»- of hi.n r<* r\ uup!eji*nur jeMtaimaiV' 
wit 11 : f" wif knife ut He* abdomen, <*i 
| -P i 1 ,1! in th hoot. rep..-. iVui, 
Gori.liMQUO*, Poo. 20, ISOfl. 
Peak American :—Notwithstanding thr 
‘•hard hit” yon gave me in a recent num- 
ber. I -still venture to address von by tIn 
old familiar title. By "nttrritke" 1 pre- 
SMM-yon* mean wwittentive correspond- 
ent, and perhaps I merit that appellation ; 
however. I will cry "Fermi!" and am 
‘•willing to lie forgiven" for whatever may 
have been amiss, (or rr-miss) in any deal- 
ings with you. Perhaps you w ill succeed 
in picking up some more attentive corres- 
pondent, anil one with better flicilitiex tin' 
news gathering than my humble self. 1 
told you in my last, tiiat l had picked up 
quite a number of items w hich had spoiled 
by tiie keeping—but now 1 liave to say, 1 
have "nary" an item on baud. Our staid 
old town iloes not almiind in news of gen- 
eral interest, but I might manufacture some 
if that wonld suit. I fear however that 
some veracious townsman would betaking 
me to task for so doing. We were saying 
few days ago that it did not seem much 
ike ‘•winter,’’the weather was so mild 
mil the ground so bare, old Winter 
low seems ilisjiosed to make up for his 
eniency by an extra touch of severity.— 
file mercury to-day stands several de- 
rrees below Zero, the snow is thick and 
lie Frost King is giving us some tine spec- 
mens of lii> artistic genius; painting some 
vonderfitl pictures on glass, for <>ni- edltl- 
uition. No artist on earth can equal old 
•Jack Frost" in Ids delicate and elegant 
racery. We have only hail two snow- 
itomis tills winter; but there is time for 
ilentr more yet. As the ohl hymn has it 
n relation to Winter 
“Hi* hoary frost and fleecy snow 
ItwnHit nml clothe the ground; 
Tlie liquid stream* h*rt«ear to flow, 
In toy fetters bound.” 
Sleighs are again brought into reqnisi- 
ion. whose bells "jingle" along merrily— 
novel ami entertaining sight. The uni- 
ersal topic around ltere at present, is 
'hristmas and Its attendant festivities, 
’he good old German custom of getting 
ip ••('hristmas trees.” scents to have come 
nto high favor among the "live vankees” 
:i tliis section, altlintigii from being a fam- 
y institution, as in “Fader land.” they are 
hanged in most eases to a sentl-pnblic 
elebration. It is good to see our Anier- 
tlean people beginning to recognize, and 
elebrate tlie great Holidays which have 
ecu hitherto too lunch ncgleected. to the 
reat detriment of our National character. 
“Christmas comes but once a year, 
Tlten let us all be merry.” 
o says tlie gore I oltl song, and these au- 
ttal festivals are good occasions In which 
>cultlvate the social and genial attrributes 
f our natures. The people in this vicinity 
a end having some "('hristmas tree-." 
Picnic Suppers." etc and some of the 
oys talk of having an old fashioned 
shooting match." whereat the prize shall 
0 a descendant of those feathered veter- 
us, whose patriotic cackling once saveil 
imperial" Koine. 
The Free Masons of tlie -Narragnagus 
.odge." at Cherryticld, are to have a 
hristmas celebration, to gladden the 
carts of tlie brother-bond, and cherish 
ae sparks of fraternal affection, which are 
opposed to find a lodgment in their mau- 
>■ breasts. The enterprising Stctihencrs are 
j have three (’hristmas trees, uith their 
eeompanimeuts. They have a t'iouil Tem- 
lars l.oilge called tlie "Spring Pond." 
rltieli was organized by Mr. Woodbury, 
1 liis recent eastern tour, and a|>pcars to 
e in a prosperous condition. "Long may 
wavel” 
Alt audacious wildcat, (rare in this vi- 
inity) probably in quest of a good < hri-t- 
\as dinner, made a raid a few nights 
luce upon tlie feathered posses-ions of Mr 
•aniel I.iliiiv, and captured a line goose, 
item ling to convoy It to bis secret domains; 
tit being surprised in the art of abduction, 
as obliged to ••skedaddle" without his 
iter.ded nrey—which was. however, so se 
erely bitten, that it had ro lie killed, in: 
filer to -save its life"; a sad victim to 
atiish rapacity. 1 hope 1 am in season to 
w ish you a merry Christmas," nml to ! 
ope that Santa Claus will he liberal in 
iis dealings with you. and the editorial 
raternity in general. More anon. II. 
Lire-—Life is an euigma. Wo are 
icre to day—all activity ami hustle, nml 
o-morrow we are gone. We die, but tlie 
nrld moves on as when we were actors 
at the stage. As we drop away, others 
ake our plate and we are scarcely missed. 
I’lms. since the creation, man breathes. 
Moves, and then dies. If there were not a 
ohltinn to this cinema, hevoml the eon. 
iuesof the grave, Invw dull, meagre, aud 
mantUfying would he the few hours we 
>ai>s on earth. 
Hath Dec. 21st. l*Cfi. 
Alitor EUtitr .rfh Amrricsia, Sir:— 
The ladies of tin* Orphan's Home Association 
>( this city gratefully acknowledge the sum of 
iiirtvone dollar* & twenty live cent.* fhmi th<- 
adie*of£i Is worth for the* Yncflt of the ••//omc" 
recently established in thi* rity. 
Mrh. Cius. A. M. Sampsoy, 
('or. Secy. <Vpt«fti*s Home As*oe^«tlon. 
Hu. Emtok:— 
I have good reason to think that tho vkv» of 
rambling i* increasing to Mn alarming extent hi 
»ur village, ami among the young. Hut few 
«re awair of ihe extent of tlii- practice nor of 
In persons < ngaged in it. It would not lie *ur* 
uri-hig If it -houhl !«• found that young men 
in- s|tending ni.»r- in *nev thi* way than their 
eilari* * amount to. While a good degree of in. 
L'-i’e*!1 i* being felt in tin1 good cause of temper* 
nice would It not he wdl to have an veto 
this Other evil? Take heed ve fat he in, of the 
w :»v* of yonr soils. 
(}. IS A < (»KN5 I?. 
-The Sabbath School <'hristrrm* Tree at 
the Lecture H«>om of Dr. Tenuey's Church, was 
most elegant ati'afr. Tho decoration of the 
room was in fine undo and most skillfully exe- 
cuted. It was (lone under the superintendence 
>f Mr. (Jeo, P. Dutton. The 7Yrc was loaded 
a ith pre*ent- for scholars, teach- rs, and others, 
md number, d by the humic d*. Uefroalmienrs 
Were also provide 1; and everything was dune 
o pit; im- and make agreeable the few hours al- 
Olted to the Ciitert;ii;p;j( at, that could lx*. JIV 
i*nit a short lime with tho delighted multitude 
it the invitation of H»u Manage r. 'J’fjo singing 
.vas most excellent. 
Several private parties, of fri »*h. m«ih d til 
(fdtiim up 1 hrisimas Tree*. Of tlicse we ore 
lot |M*rniitted to -s|M'uk. save oidy to say. that 
hese festival trees bore an abundance of fruit 
vhieh w.i* distnlauttiil to those in attendance 
There was a Sabbath School ( Ini'fma Tree 
n Whiting's Hall, and also a School (’ekhra* 
ion. hy the I'niturhiH*. We learn that .t good 
im* was h:-i. and a ctvundine. >f i*r -ciP* 
o’ i;i i* !. M had in it a! ion to 
LOACL NEWS. &C., 
I ITT* ' mfniFxr of suliseribers made n* a 
I hri*tmas present of$2,00each forth** American 
I for ISA** 
j -Mr. Alex. M. Moore of this town slnugh- 
! toned a pig Pod week, «s month* 21 days old which 
weighed toolh-. 
-Mr. AVilliatn 11. Madox killed a roosti-r 
which weighed 7 3-41U<. This will do for a 
turkey* 
-Mr. Daniel Beal and two l*oys slaugh- 
tered, in nine hours one Jay last week, 17 pigs 
or hog-, the united weight of which was 3 A2011 >s. 
—'The W hig says that Newport which has 
.just suffered severely l»y tin*, is out of del»t and 
has a surplus on hand: ami yet tins no lire Fn- 
gine. 
-The steamer Katalidin. after all. Is not to 
rtm oh the Boston ami Bangor route this winter. 
Nlic goes off*after Jim. 1st. 
-The late W. 3. Lord, cashier of the Ven- 
zie Bank had a life Insurance, wfileh was paid 
to his widow a ff*w days since.—Bangor Jcf* 
fernonian. 
|;JpOur Island friends will find an article on 
the outside ofthis i-«ue from the Machine Union 
which wUl inter* st them! 
CT.rnmxfJ.—Wo Huh the American with the! 
following piildiratioiis, and upon the following 
terms 
Harper's Weekly or Magazine and American 
per year, #**>,25 
Lady's Friend and American #4.<*> 
Godey's lily's Book *' #4*30 
Peterson's Magazine *' 
Atlantic Monthly $o.00 
American Farmer, monthly, of Rochester N. V. 
and Jmcrioon #27.‘». 
Rural American, monthly ami American 
#3,00 
-Tfon: h. M. Morfll, T. S. Senate has onr 
thank* for a copy of the Congressional T>fivc- 
orv, second session «»f the Thirty Ninth Con- 
Congress. It is compiled by Ren Pcrlev 
Poore, and i* a n< at and valuable work for 
reference «fce. 
——There has Mvn shipped from this port 
•luring the last three months to the I*!and of 
Cuba. 76.200 sugar box sbooks. valued at £-V).- 
000. Something more, *3)0.000 have been made 
here during the last season. 
SmrwRKrKT!*.—1The Rr. P*rig Carry of >t. 
John’s N. It. 250 tons, went ashore on Cran- 
berry Isle iu the Snow Storm of the istli. and 
is a total loss. She was loaded with hay and 
lumts'r for the West Indies. Crew saved. 
—To wash white good* to the last *tnge of 
purity, without corroding or irmlermg brash 
the fibre, or impairing their durability In any 
mode, the Stkavi Ilmvn» Soaps are employ- 
ed, with the most satisfactory results. 
—I. S. Johnson A: Co., of Bangor, are the 
manufacturer* and proprietors of four standard 
patent medeeines. to wit: Johnson's Anodyne 
Lineament. Parson’s Purgative PiM*. Blood** 
Rheumatic < onipotind. and ih* /**,»«Ao* Cav ai- 
ry Condition Powder*. 
-I\v*j»cp*U. or indigestion, arise* from tlie 
loss of tone in the stomach, or nwr particular- 
ly of Us nu>*<-i«ht2‘ iihn<»* (suiting, whieh 1m • 
ronie* pale and I’oeMe Parson's Purgative Piil* 
will greatly relieve, if im»t entirely cure such 
complaint a. 
-It is said that Mr. Grecly of the Tribune 
huscxtiugm*hod hisehanees for tin S nator.*hip 
by publishing his view*oil reconstruction. We 
are gpnl of it. II i* wanted on the Triune. \ 
No man an til! hi* place i!u re. while there are j 
«cor» of men w 1.- w mild make a U tter Senator. 
-< hrr corn** pond* nt “H” nm*t not be so 
sen*itivc. We «lou’t e\p»*et and have no right1 
to rxpeet local new* from her pen, of the Kind ! 
we alluded !<>. h ><•! hoir*«*s. Tiinperancc or- i 
ganizations. s-sial ;umi*euieuts .fain y *k< t« In** 
Ar<\ comes natural from that qu. r.er but when j 
is **(L” that wo d m't hear from him aU»ut 
v r*’*el building Are. V correspondent at Tr*- 
mont llU* set a good example this week. 
——A eorrespomh-nt at 15a.** Harbor Yre- 
niont writes a* follows :— 
We aiv ha', ing *piite n revival of religion in 
our mi*kst, and a great many are seeking the 
laird. We are talking of building a meeting- 
house, as we have no place suitable for the wor- 
ship of God. We use the S -hool House whieh 
is tilled to overflow ing every sabbath. 
We anticipate a g.»od bttsim •** f »r the next 
season. Two huge vessel* are to be built, and 
several repaint!, undth. iv is some talk ofhuild- 
insr a Hotel on tlx* West side of tin hariioi- 
vvhieh is a v«wy de-drublc situation. 
A of Good Templar* has lieen inditu- ; 
ted vvhieli i* uecompli>hiug much good. 
Capt. Clark of tlie 11th Maine has gone into 
the grocery business, lb* is a good bu*ine** | 
man. and may he prosj»er. 
Sat unlay, the loth, a Schooner from St. 
Johu’* Umnd to Ronton was wreck»*d at S. W. j 
Harbor. No lives lost. We miss the t ity of 
Riehiimud very much, 
—Tiik mc*st Unhappy Pkrsmn m the 
world is the Hyspeptic*. Everything look* dark 
and gloomy; he feels ••out of sorts’’ vv it h him- 
self ami everybody else. Life i* a burden to 
him. This can all Is* changed by taking P* ru- 
viau Syrup (a protoxide of Iron). <a*esot2T 
years standing have liecu cured by it. 
W •Tin* Round Table think* it w ould not 1*. 
po**ible to print in a column of that paper, tlx* j 
name* of the great mnnU r of respectable land- 1 
lies who, within the last year,have fallen vic- 
tims to drink in New York City.—It al*o stub** 
that women drink vvhUkcy quite freely now. 
vv ho live years ago, could not hav e Men uxlueed 
to uvoUb ii their lip* with it. and there are >ev- 
cral private asyliuns in that city where worn u 
arc the victims of a mania for drink. 
Hook Table. 
ft*-iutit*V:—AV/eof/on j'rfm 
th* (IM't—iNMi, i> the till* 
id a IxHik, sometime since announced, and just 
: published by U Al.KN .1 v.MKS *V Co., Ik»ST<»N. 
i iii»s volume is a eoinpilutioii from tin* col- 
umns of the ”< ougrcg.itioi\aIi>t” from it- com- 
mencement iti t»» I hi* pr« -«-nt year, adapted 
as it* title indicates, to household reading. I? 
contains articles front the j•• u* of some ot tin* 
West and most popular author* of this country— 
am-ng them, I'piiam. Dr. Todd. Dr. I’oitd 
I>r. StoiT', 11- v. If. M. Dexter and lit v. .I.>. 
f. AIiInUI. (tail Hamilton, who entered ii|h»u 
her brilliant literary career through tin colunrr* 
of the 4,t 'oiigregatii.Hialist” iurni*h<* some f 
the best articles. Lyinh Palmer and Sophie 
May the author of the bc-t juvenile book* ever 
1 published, the “Prudy Hooks,” also furnish 
sonic of the l***t contributions t« ► thi- volume. 
The point \o>crt tit Heaven,** by Mr*, 
t'leavrland* luisb* **n widely circulated in this 
country, and in London >oin«* year* since !«a«l 
n a« h« .1 it* twenty— i\‘h fhousam| reprirrti 
T!te book is compiled from die writings of am 
thors from various religion* sects—is dc*igited 
to interest and hniciit all ages, and w ill proy r 
most welcome itt hoiisi holds of all evangelical 
denomination*. 
Tjje CimyTuyutiiMalUt now take* the lead 
of the religious press of Xcvv Kiigland, in point 
j ol circulation, issuing weekly more than KSgNio 
j eej4c*. It is made in* iv itli a careful regard for 
the faHiity circle: it* ivligiou* i.< w ,* full and 
fivsh: 'n* *ri*iil:ir h«t*liig* te c in tin* form of a 
summary for tin* w« vk i* given in a connected 
ii.nl racy style; it* sv4ectcd artie!*** arc gathered 
v '!i great car- : audit* children'* *• .*■;••*, are 
i' ! with ricnii s. and wid Iv *.• » .t. In 
f point of contributors thi* paper has few if any 
j superiors among the religious journals of tjie 
i country. 
Among the writers are Her. K. A. Park 1>. 
j D., l(cv. A. II. Quint H. H., ltev. John 
Todd 
U. p„ Hev. Hr. Thompson.of New York. Kev. 
Henry M. Hexter 1>. 1>., Hr. laniard Pa. on. 
lion. Aiunsa Walker, .Sipliie May, laicy f.ar- 
j coon. etc. etc. I A premium of $50 was lately offered f«*r the 
In'st religious narrative, ami $_*5 for the ls-t 
1 children’s story, and these two artieles, select- 
i fhnn more than I 4> 5t«s. whieli were offered 
I will soon bo published in the (. 
ist. 
| “Household;Heading" is now sent as a pretni. 
j um for two ueu subscril*ers. Thus any p« r- 
! son may obtain it by sending to the publishers. 
15 Cornhill. Ids own and one other name " if li 
$5,00. This is certainly a tempting offer ns a 
hook of nearly 500 pages, composed of choice 
articles and sketches from more than 100 differ- 
ent authors will he prized In any family while 
the Coiyref/ationuli.'it is one of the Is-t reli- 
gious pajvcr- in the land. 
Tm:l.\i>v’s Fmknd, ron .1 \\r\nr.—The 
■•eel plates in the January nmuN’r of this u 
Wr seldom see a liner piitnre than “At Ska.” 
and “Wkktkii'm (HAitLonT.” looks lovely 
enough to justify the passionate admiration that 
all tlic world lias heard of. Tie* large double 
Fashion Plate exhibit* that elegance and brill- 
iancy w hich is it- established characteristic in 
this magazine; a stylish skating costume will 
attract attention. Children's Fashions. Pale- 
tot*, Coiffure*, Bonnets, Are., also the Work- 
Table depart ment. are profusely illustrated w it It 
wood-cuts. In the Literary Department, we 
find the names of the l»ot writers. “Orville 
College,” a new story t»y Min. Henry Wood. an 
thor of “List Lynne,” Ac., and “How a Wo* 
man Had Her Way,” by Klizalx th Pres* ott, are 
commeuc«‘d in thi* mimU r. The publishers 
announce in addition, novelet* by Amanda 
Douglas and Frank Lee Benedict. They also 
announee, in addition to the Wheeler A WIIm.ii 
Sewing Machines, a splendid lid of new premi- 
um*, including Silver-Plated Tea-Sets, < k> 
Ba.'kt t* and c-PiivherA. Silver and Hold 
Watches, (inns and Itifics, < lothes* Wringers, 
M. lodeoii' and <Organs, Appleton’s < y. Iopa-dia.' 
Ac. A beautiful St.« I Lngiaving. 2<i inch* s 
long by 20 inches wide, called “One «.f Life's 
Happy Hours.” will Ih* sent gratis to every 'in- 
gle (2..*»o) subset ila-r, and to every )*ers«m 'end- 
ing a dub. Specimen nuinltcr* of tlie magazine 
containing the particular* of the premium of- 
fer.* and the reduced price* to club*, will be 
sent on the receipt of twenty cent'. 
Brier (with engraving) 92..V) a year; Four 
i-opie* (with one engraving) 9<’<(n); Fight copies 
[ vv itli extra magazine and an engraving) 912.no 
Addr." Deacon A Poter*on, .”11^Walnut ’'!i,n t, 
Philadelphia. 
-Harper*.* Magazine for .January is receiv- 
ed. Harper* is always inten ding and valua- 
ble. All that most reader* want to know i' 
when and where it can lie had. If the reader 
has not already MihscrilM-d. let him do *o at 
*nee. We have already ptihlidi* l the Bi -pe. 
in. hut either of th' Book-torc* will supply it j 
Tin Bunn: *>K Lt.ru t I.vv. by Mrs. Fiutm j 
lb F. N. >outhwort!i.—“The e\< Urn. •• • o | 
Tin- Bride of L.evvi llyu* an* many and gi> at. 
W regard as one of, if in•; th In *t, on tin 
xlade, of Mr*, s.mtliwortli*'pro-1 :iF>r 
die brilliancy and point of her convt i-'ation*. j 
Ih*' ease and spirit of her narrative, the >ph-u- J lid and graphic diameter of hr d *. -tipti n- 
of natural M-eiiery, and the general p. \v» r ami 
originality of her com opt join, *h oe-irii a‘ 
front rank among American writer*of tiali »n. j 
The moral i' an < \.-<*l!eut one—calculated to 
lo good to all its r a.diT'. The *tory i- iuton** 
> interesting: and uInjuivL* iu all th e\e, lleit- 
i- of »N author*' v i\ id and j .da, j g uiii*. 
Mi'. > uthvvortli's charm r* an- not in* rely 
lain* '. hut existence*; liny live ami III'Vein-1 
.‘ore us, each acting iu :;eei.rdau«'e with tin ir 
i eelllwr nature. It vv ill n-v < | v .v, to), 
die most j collar wnky-t written by Mr*. 
UihWorth. and vviil Ulid Mlbtcdiy e. niinaml a 
-cry large sale. Wo eoiumeml it to ail our 
vad«-r*. It i' published by T. B. IV *• «.»n A 
Brother*# Don < hestllllt street, Philadtlj Ilia.— 
I'riee m papv r, <ir $2.n» in »•!•*!b.” 
-bcin- n >:*' Voting America f-.r I um.-ry 
ntvivol. It is an «d» g.uu minder and th i 
>vork i' improving m»;w ilh*taading the ini!i. I 
lumber was brilliant. The young folk* 
inil-'t he delight. -1 with it. 
Ot is Stii«*>r.r» v v Vi*iT**r..—Tie .Lmn.iry 
mml*er of this young pi oph-'- p. ii-»li al ha-! 
) en rrct ived. Tills inaga/am- bid* lair to I* 
»:ne one of the most cut u raining and n*--fill 
periodical* of it* ela** in tin- country. It < «-n- 
l ill* M2 large octave doidii- e> liinili p.-g- *. 
liand'oin. |y illustrated with attractive dc-ign*. 
An array of talented writer* <•-ntrilmt. t• • it* 
[•ages. The following .w the list of rout, nrs j 
for .January : White Stocking* muf lt< ). A Nrvv 
Year'* story of a hundred yea ago—with il- 
lustration; A Stranger iu Soho 1: Futon 
two illustrattons ; Filling the Stockings; Kill* .1 
w itli Kindness, a School Dialogue; What do 
it cost?; The Adverse (Quelle; Home fr >m 
School; The S.dioolma-1. r’* Storie*. %\ ith ill — 
(ration: Tlie(’ow Ih»y; 'l*he Fi*li ( -invention, 
with illustration; The Wi-liiug Family: Tin- 
Marble (iroup: (Mir Little Folks, with tvv o il- 
lustrations; What I did with it; I lie Bat ami 
the File; “Our Stairway,” comprising • \. i— 
e* in the science:,—Enigma*. Puzzle*. B h e* 
A«-.. Ac., and a charming pn ut uiiisie enti- 
tle*! “Happy In- the year to lin e.” 
Sample numVr* fumi'lvcd lot Ibct*. 
a year. To club*. 9L0d *-aeh, Publish'd by d 
W. Daughadav A Co., Bin* 4 I. nut ** ». < 
lMlilad- lphia. Pa. 
N> \\ Mt 'it M-'«r* Oliver Dit* -»n A * ■ 
Bo-ton have published the following p« ie> of 
nui*ie: 
•Tliei-.- tin- Wild Flow.-r* blow,’ a -mg by 
I'll. (■ »:im*d ;• Brightly Shin- Hi- 
tile,* a *ong andelioru* by \. B. If ngj-Lha- 
U »r:' Ij* Migiioiuie >h "Ui-e!i, 
_i .i. vv ... i.* v ... ,i 
t*orofa \vh kly |m nodical |»v L- « Mi- i» 
ard, railed ‘Our Hoy* and Girl*.* In the •.'Mi- 
litary* the Kditor *a> s; 'WV intend to lurnMi a 
magazine which shall interest and ainu-1 o-.tr 
Hoy* and Girls, while it make* them liettcr and 
wiser.* • • For several years’we ha\e b lie\ d 
that the Voiin^ of the I'nibd Slates 
wanted and Heed' d a maxa/iu* w 1 ii« !i 'hotth! 
visit them o\cry w ek instead ofV\• r> month.* 
This enterprise we In-lievc will Mir. « d a it 
shonhl. >J.o * j* r ye n*. 
Slipping l\cm. 
rOKT Oi' QUEEN’S LANDING. 
IfeporttU l»j U-• Ihu i ». fw., 
SvlIJII- fa. ke!, '■ !i. Jane Hi ndl. Had. It. 
I 111*1 1-llM |lfM r| |s| h F*. Jscll. I Mile t, mile. 
Hal!. Ml I >e.*t:11 for l. .khiml |!Hh v. Ii. | ui.l 
• yiecn. Men-oil, I roiil Ho -loti H 11 "•!. Ju!. i, 
>< le. St. V H lor■ Ito'lou I «l!i. **eh. I ’ilo| 
.•sar^ent. !.*<< klatid for Ml. I>«oh joih, Skh. a..;.,in 
Ha^e. St. Iteor^e N. H. tor Portland. 
Special Notices. 
rm<;iiTH F i:\in nn\ i 
i done upon thousands ofgrt‘\ h< ad-, l». endea v- 
1 
o.'injj to darken theiq mill metallic dyes that 
Scorch and Blast 
ike IIUti from ti)* r>. root, i: c \v»id these horrible 
HISHM RI\« AtiEVTS. 
and use o »ly the M;i at toilet staph- of America, 
CSISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYF, 
v. hieh n<4 only in •f.mnr.i'Mi*Jy prodr e: an hailes 
ot black md btow ii. but also noil'i 1;>1,. ;j 
ami beautifies the hair. .M: nul'a ••tm< I |,\ j. 
< 1! ».*!-I A t >< >IM r, A f.„- fj. y L.‘ ij 
b. lira ./ Applied i ; rill Jfy f. 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Ha* been an old family nurse hr tl.«* j-ast twenty year! 
and known all around the world «.« the n»o«t south- 
ing aud healing OiutmsntIn csistcoce. 
\lc\LISTKRS ALL RKUIVG 0IMM1NT 
Xrrrr Fails to Farr. 
Halt Ifkrum. Srrafaln, ( terra* hiaall I*or, 
“•ore N |i|ilr*« Aletemlnl Fr*«lpr-lna, 
rmlintirlt *. Cartm, Itnninna. ntnl nil lilinnt* 
allr I’ninw. A A r. Ilrnl* pri inn nr til I Did 
!*nrrR unit Frrwli Mnnml*. Far Fr«*Mr»l 
I.ltnb*. Hum*. ar henttl*. It lina no qonl lu 
the World, litre ll n trial. 
Prise 25 cuts. Sold by lift Prujrarlsts. 
Nn. 2. 
X5R,. SCHENCII’S 
NEW OFFICE. 
T>Tl J. II. SCHKNOv. of P1 iladrljihta. In* opened in 
ofllrr on ifomd floor ot No. .15 Itvso, ».« Sn:i » i. H..*- 
tnu. when* ho will Is* pruteaslonallv rvrn WKl'Mn 
I».\ Y. tV-un »* to .1 f\ cry person ■inpJ.nnin,; a it*. ( < >n 
Rumpfion. or auv di*ox*(? loading it. i* invited t .cell 
on him. II-' cir'i a.I, frre. but lor .» 1h.tr<nr*i evam- 
|n.;!!■ 'ii with In- |{ev»iit-un< ter the cliarg" i* fi\,• dollar*. 
I»r S« Inn. k <-.in explain t > patont* very correctly the 
stage of their disea»*>. and how to ti*.- fa* medicine*, 
liamelv. hi* Pnlmnnic Sirup. Seaweed Tonic. and Man- 
drake I’ilh, without the u»e of the |j, «pironiet, r; but 
to- it he ran tell exactly how far ti e lun_--. a"> g. na, 
nod hat pjrt al*o; whether it I* Ti:!.< li ei •. I'u; 
nary, bronchial. nr l»\'p*-p-|r fnnvimpt n. wl. :>:« 
it I* merely an ulcerated throat and iatarih, or from 
Liver rojnplalnt. 
IK* medicines have fjJT directions, «f» any rne ran 
take them w ithout 'eriiu: him but .1 thev bt> near b, 
and an- m II enough. It i* b --.t to h*m. All P r.-e of 
lo« medk'in * arc rn|ti r- I in ii«-art> every .1*0 ,*f lung 
d;M ?«e. for it t* itn|MM.*ibr<* to cure Consumption uni •«* 
t’.e «to«naeh ami liver are kept in perfect order To 
P' t Jungs in a healing eondltl n the Mom., h muat he 
cleauwd. and an appetite for good rich fond created. ► ■ 
as U> make good blood, before the lung* will begin to 
heal: then the chill* and night sweat* will stop, and 
tin' exportoration lus-ome ffee and r.i»v 
He acvp* a fbll supply (4 tacdicuiva at his a-ima, which can he had at all times. 
Ihice M the Pulmonic S\ rup and Seaweed Totdc.encb 
fl -'Ojwr l-utle. or fT^iOthe half dozen. Mandrake Pills, 
25 cents per K-v 
« «i***i|)my Jt CO..as Hinn-^r St re. J. TV*- 
tor. lieneral M’w*|e»al« Ai-rnts for the New Lowland 
Stales, l of sole by «ui Uruda'.aU. 
Portxvinii Syi-upi 
A rilurl-K IKI) >i».l IMS OX Till. I'KOI 
<>\||>|: ex IKON. n|>|.li.-Un l l. .1 h .iliit. l n K 
I I.KMIAT. IKON •'ivinjfwt « tr tii. ig- imJiu-w 
life I'.i the whole system. 
li the tlmuvunl-* u ho n,«> '•nflVi i,; fr«»tn I»« : 
kl 'I v, I >l.lll LIT \, Iim \i \V 1 \K\t .*s. K w \ 
Vut te-t the tu me-oi t |»t:i:rvi\N Mi:i; :< 
rfliu ( nuri l md j: : >-h U •.<*, hi 
wouM plvaso all Iht rr !i ;< >J-. bu in-;*,.<l «»f t 
iuj? cross, ‘\ill g.i|i( ml in-ei ..Lie, tlu-y wt-n'»l l.<o 
cheerful. Viporuttn aud ;irt.\i*. 
\ OI-'TINt..11 l; 1 >T AVKITI> T«» A 
I i;il.\|t AS F * »| !.o\\ 
1 hnvetrlCif lie IM:j:i ,u\ in p. -ill 
full' t» ; our pii dif-tii.’ ll h I- !H i<lc a I \* 
MV' nl'im*. fiirti'eil into m\ m *|fin nrw „oi .ml 
: .... 
11, i.’ioo .1; it .• », t. ti 
V /..<aoian'< /fore /.--j’ '»t e*/ It/ Ih tur c/%fhi* re 
r.lpfr s it. -te'/v. <>: M.i/tfi. to fit <>v 
fh. -t-ii.iinw ha lhl.1 VI l\ -lt.l in 
Ihc gli-s. 
A 2 11 I'ampliJct will iii free. 
I. J'. 1»|N'M« »•:t:. I*> tnr. 
No. ■. I'v;. >1. \. w \oik. 
''t»L'*Uy till 1».nuji-l». 
(.IU< l.‘S Clil.EltK \TF.I> S U.VK. 
Ami *ui in lid* r. | hh. »:. 
}fr. HrAi'f— J/r.tt — tl.niie.r lo n .sIMu le | 
.e -! I< •• -« •- ;• J «n a* V. nil a c\ e lit*-. « 
ii|o.n in\ »n«e. | u -. •! e:r -m« *1 »• (m it cra-l 
»n without ie i\ :ng a I*. I ui til I ip|»li- 1 
V 0(1 a' e. W ! IJ -!. I e. I .ill 1 rn» »;:• :it 
1 lln re J" (ecl 1, lo crlit V »n> oull 
i’.ciii :n its ii tiw.-. A mi; ;tn r« *|u-i t. 
.1 \ Ml 111. \N. 
I e. mi, |4> tin-truthful! s 1 it. 
tin nl. II. .*». I * a t: o,; s M I > 
'i.i u \\ n»\vi i: .* ^'*\. :• v ■ 
S >M r.\ ill! l»rug*'i t .t .i >C;tt lo 
lor ««6 cte. I\\ lit 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES! 
The celebrated 1 >1*. ]h»\V coiitinie t<» «h xotc hi* 
entire lime to tin- trentiuv t of ill d -» .u-e* im io 
lu the lelimle V'teiil. \ ll i-xpri .i! ■ of tu 
tl»rf« > ear -« u aides* hi in to gn iru n?» • *pee«l\ and j 
niiin nt relh f in the »*•»»» sf id >»»/•/»#.••#■.». air 
'.// nthtr M a *trwtl Itrrnmr wt tilt, from t/A.rfci- 
r, u -- Ail |ett«Tr f,>r :i<l\ ire iiiU't contain ? 1. Utllct 
No y I lulieott -tfe. f, ilo>tnli. 
N It. —Hoard turni'lied to thoev who wi-li to re 
iim ii ii!id« tn atm, m. 
Huston, June Jj*24.v 
\ M.M FKUiniK LHU T1IK ii\M>K^UHrl. 
|*lirsleu*• “\iylil Uiuusuiuu OrrMo" 
l*lmlou*« ** > iji -*l llloottiin^ € rrcM*.*’ 
Vhnlou'n Rlnoinin); ( erru*.'* 
S*hulou*a SS*t/«»T*iiu;: € cr« us.*’ 
j 
I'hulaa’s Sight ISloorniu* Ccrsua." 
__ 
\ rjM flelh-at*. *'"1 Prs?'*": r hr •• 
Ht { '. iu :•■•> .-».*• *ad b» uutifUi UwWtrr fr- ia 
v\ .. it t**r» .M uautf. 
kliiuufactur.-.l im't by 
rilAI'O* A SO*. *>« 1 ork. 
flKWAltE Ok' COUXTKUFH18. 
! ASK roll rllAI.O.NNS-TAKi: NO Ollll.R 
to oh ni:i:s «»r in»;si:,s and 
< V1TI.K. 
•i ■ tin i oui a i. iniu nu\ row ok ii. a 
I warranted -it;a »io»- to any otluor lui pav 
! •: ’In n o ot I»’*f«-i;tir, 'V.ii ifl*, Ii-. ( oiiji* 
II I. mud. ( hi-, .v hi 11 -1 add < ii'i I •« 
m la ot M :ik, PI... k l ongue, fh. n » H« 
u in|» r. Ac.. In t title. The.-c Powder o 
it; »\ jiil up by Stiinp.-oti I. T’d’ia* *oii "I Ot 
I * i- and. ■-i«:• e Iti- death, the *i« mind bn- be. 
-o ^ real lor them, that Or. 'I obia- ha* r- nt lined I 
IN.IIIIII* lure till ill. 'they aie l*eilccllt Ml. an 
1 innocent: no need of slopping tin* tv ot king ot "U 
itira.iO They increase the jf.titc, give tin 
■".it, cbaii'c the stotnneli utul uriuaiv o.^.iu* 
al'" inen a-e tbs milk of < o\\ *1 > ti*• m and 
will net er hi1 without tin nji. 11 n at \\ ooil'c a h 
• ’. libi atv*! trainer ot t rotting Imrvi lias t»«vd then 
for year*, and recommend- them to hi fn- nd- 
< <i|. Philo. P. Bu-1.. > t the Jerome Kace < oiu ■ 
Fotdhain. N. V.. would not u -e them until he tv a 
t Id ot u hat they arc ompoM <1. dure which be 
ni t er without llieui. He has »ver re..n : >i 
*’■- in In-charge, ..ml lor the la-t three eai- I 
I n-ed no other medicine for them, lie ha- kmdl 
I poriiiihed loe to ick any oi.e to him. nur I .mi 
"llier reteienee,- can be mtii at the depot, ’-■•nl 1> 
Hi il.’gi-t and -addb 1 *, Price Ja e|it< pc b 
Ocpol, 5*» t ortlaad street, X* w X -a k. ivdl 
AT A FT.T, CO.. \ d v 11 i i s \ 11s, IT 
Middle Mi'-et. Port la. nd ;.•»• < ir a til hot i/i d a ceil! 
o ...• »-i\ advcMt:»eiue]it-airti subscriptions at uu 
1 lowest rates, Vi 
For Cough’?, Coi ls and Consumption, 
Try ll.e old a d well known 
\ rt.r.Tidi.i: im idioxtat ittrstv, 
unproved ud u ’d b\ our o.' *( /•> / 
t if ,,}\!- s ior f-ttv years pa-*, bd ft. n 
IH : T lid A * * Urv'l-te p > 
| 1*.- 1 y^nolti 
r ** 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
i 
many countries h« a medicine orindispcnsahlc n«,r. 
0- sitv. In Dreat Itntnin, France. nn«l Dcrnmnv* 
n here medical science lift* reached Its highest per' 
i' « th»n, it is prescribed in domestic, practice, ami 
constantly used in the armies, in hospital* a,„j nth- 
er piddic institution*,, where it I* regarded by the 
an ending phy sician* a* the most speedy and agree- aide remedy that can be employed. Scarcelr anv neighborhood can be found where well knowii 
«• i-«• of diseased lung*, wh'ch had Irnttb-d the off- 
oi ls id the most ek.il ll'ul and experienced doctors 
have been permanently cured by It. These results’ 
lire the most convincing proof* ot the superior 
ctirnlt\« prourides of this prepnmtion ; and to them 
the authors point w ith peculiar satisfaction. While 
it t* um-t pow ei fnl i»g nisi confirmed disease*, it |4 
extremely gentle ns a medicine In infancy and «om|, 
he in rpn'te harm less to even the youngest, "when ndtolnistered Jitdb h»n*ly. 
This health-restorer accomplishes even more bv 
prevention than cure. If taken in season, u heal* 
all irritation* ol the throat nud lung*, whether 
arising from Odd*or t ough*, or other cau*e*, and 
thus prevent that long train of painful and ii.eiu- 
aide disease*, which would arise ftom the neglect 
ol them. Ileuce no family should he without it 
fiifhienra. t roup, Hoarseness, Whooping Cough* I’ eurisy Incipient Comumption. and other affect* 
ions olthe bf.ithmg organs, give way before this 
pro-* mitten! combination ot medical virtues. 
Prepared bv Dlt. d. C. .WF.lt k < o., |.liw<>|| 
Mo* and sold by'all Druggist* and dealer* in' 
niet’irim .am white. For sale a tWiggin A Parch- 
er. and < Pock, Kllswmtb. Me. Nov A Dec 
HUNNEWELL’S 
1- Ni I V E li S A I, Trn Fours have clearly 
M d%m g> ■■ proved that the theory | A Ol-Oil ofsln.plieltv, the great 
It K 11 I’ Y element of till* splendid 
preparation, which al- 
I u -i when* el llif-rr D tirtinir or 
Iui 
Mm ! hroat. find producing no debility, i* the on- h and true theory by w hu h C<Jd*. Coui/hs, J/nar.«*■- 
ion. Ur-n, Iti'i/ ompjaints, and ail Throat .Ijfict. 
ion*. v\ hteli if Uegh-t ted. end in Consumption, ran 
be rffeetuttMv cmrd. 
l:. >-', t hroat, the great origin of Diphtheria 
w hen iieiib-rted, i- » tired by making a Uorgle w \n, 
»<|tlul part- of .11» r. 
£.i Hto-opfi • op jjh, l* completely relieved of it* 
\:o)eiite by n ron-fani ti-e of the remedy. 
a. IV tutioui.iK of undoubted character can bo 
-i ii at my oftii e by ail. 
Sni-ll Bottles. 25c?s. Large do. 59 ct*. 
i:. sold by all Wholesale and lletail ln-aler* in 
Meili- mi 
JOHN L. HUNNEWEll. 1' roprietor. 
Piuclicult hemi.-t. U Commercial W harf. Itoston, 
Itm-plS 
vu.ro(K s poi: o rs pi.asti:rk 
i ami; back. 
New York, Xov. 23. 18.73. 
I T. Vi.i.cockA Cm —Gentlemen: I lately puffer- 
d -i uri ly fiotn a wonkne** in my buck. Having 
In anl your plu ter* muc h recommended for ra.-e* 
of this kind. I procured mo, ami the remit wn*i^l 
I conM ile-dre. V-inglv planter eared me in a 
»»ek. Your* rexpeetfull 
.1 i.. III.* ltd.-*. l*r*M*ritl»r of the Ilrandreth House, 
I I;* t*M HICK IN TilK It At K. \XD 1.1 MIt AGO 
I.yoii«, V A’., July t. ixt;-.*. 
AT. m>. \ 1.1« «•« k k t m. I’|i*bm' -end me a dollar 
worth ofyotir plaster-. They ha e rat rev* mo of a 
criik in my b.itk, which has troubled me for some 
fmn and now my athi r i-going to try them for 
dill’, idly !-uit hi heatt. 
I II. Mll.llU nop. 
Pi Green, N- --H l?r<»a<lwa New A .>rk, inform 
ss- he -old, on Monday, June .Md. 1 s»;j. two pln-ter* 
to a young woman .*uf!>ring very severely from 
l .ttibago. On Thnr-'|, -h,« called to get two more 
b*r a friend. and then stated h"W the two -he had 
h "1 n Monthly hail relieved her imtncdtuC 
ely art |■ a;!i eiu oil, and t >:i t* iir.lt r\ T\\«» 
i»v\- <>| a mo*t ditdr« u-ine pain in her back and 
in-. SoM by all Hriiggi-ta. dmapl-s 
ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A < ii nt*• man v h -a!?' d f a- year- from Nerr<<b« 
Ih-biUl; l':-T ut.lfi Ih r.iy. and all the effects of 
v ‘lit' d ..idi- on. wild b«r the sake of -uflVring 
hum i»*’ tree ?.» ad who u t-d It, the recidpe 
•iJ for tli.lkbvf t‘ ■■ -lit-;!. «t>,t.cdy by 
wliadi u -a »- nireA. Suffer n wishing to profit by 
the »*b rtiier’- \ptli« lie*-, can do so by »ddre*.-ing 
JllltX It. OlillKN. 
1; No. 13, chamber* St. New A ork. 
j STRANGE. BUT TRUE. 
F.verv y»>ung lady and gentleumii in tin* Cn ted 
-tat' «-.m b -ohm t’wnig very math tc ‘hviradvmi- 
■■ il mail of chtugc,) by »ililiTI»tl|.' 
lain nod r-igmd. 3 b>-e lav jng f«nr-of being bum 
bugged w dl i! ~c by n-t n’til ing this card. Ml 
nth' r- w 1 d ; !• iwl4r*x- theiv olu-tiienl oervuiit, 
rll**. K. • li M M AN. 
ly 1 fkil lirodway, New York 
TO CONSUMPTIVES*. 
d li»* V r, ha*, ing be n -tored to health it. 
tew weikxle. a very -imple remedy after bavin 
«ufieri-'l lor -i veral yean with a severe lung affec- 
tion and that d ead di-ra«c, Consumption,U unxlott* 
to .k*- LlioWU tu his feii..\v-<uflerers the mean* of 
i cure. 
To ill «h.n di-sirc If. he w iT! <end a copy of th** 
P«r-. ip:i..u ii -« d 'I'n-e of ehar^i with the dirre 
v. -. t-.r preparing and u-ing the »amr, which they 
will hi 1 .• -i r 1 n: for Cm\>i mption, Astii'j t 
Mi:om Hill', foi t.ii •. 1 i*-, and a'l lhrout mi I 
hung affection*. The only oojvct of the aUvertl.-er 
In 
-• .ling the Pre cripiion l* to benefit the afflict* d, 
.mi 1 -prcmt n.fi'rrnvtion w hich he coma '.in to le in- 
vi luahle and he lioju # very -ntb will try hi* 
renidy e- t w ill cu.-t them no'.hiug, mnl may prove 
a hle-'ing. 
l*art wi-hlngthc pn-criptlon, ifi.t hy return 
mail, wili p!< ct mlslri 1* 
IP id»\V,VRI> A AVH>f|T, 
ly 1 AVilfiam-.fiurj;. Ring.-Co.-New A'oik. 
\ I.I.FN l.l N(i ItAI.SAM. 
I li t. •! J !.-A up the utokl trouble in 
< ■11 in iedibb- -hurt time. There i- no 
,1 < .1 II II .V III' <• "I M" ■* 
M-iii ii.: I*. VI- \ M !>.r rul ing <'«»\*r\irTloN, 
I \-I IIM V, 1 l:i»l l\ ». n 
I* -! 1U l..iviiiL'fu<*( MI'IIVI. patient*, nml 
> t.i ..r■ (lit a h their Kivu pre.-i ip 
I-.,.- ,:<i not lir-.t.iv t pro -t ibe tin-mued; 
it Ita* nit* *1 «•«*■"■ »\b a.ill oilier remedies lnv. 
! '• I. 
< > i. ; ii.-pair because all tin. 
r. ••- i.s.i; on have trio*I have failed, I'd L 
I ll\ 1 HlKt.m. M JlkMKht 
Id t- all Mi dii iiu he. b 
l*t n v A .** ju, A’iov tdcuct ,!i. ].. Agen t-(or 
I'.a-fe/n SlMc*. llllspl* 
_ 
Fifiy Davis' Fain K.ilor 
) It i- a .1 pb a.-tin* to u to -peak favorably of 
thi* uni I know u ali.i' -1 univer-ally to l»e a g««>d 
and -afe remedy for burn- and other pain-of the 
.< d.> Iti aluahie not only tor cold* in the w inv• 
«; ini- ., ■ in-summer couiplniiit-. and hould 
belli every family. I cu-uulty whirh demand ■» 
it may emu unaware-.—Ciii;i*ri.v\ Ai»v«m mi. 
r\I.N K11.' n:. taken int nally. tumid be a 
alt* .-at* l v !b e.i'k or w ;.N ;, ii I vveetemd with 
>ugar if de-ired. or tua !t Into a rup w ith molu 
fi.s. l'ora Cough and Bronchitis a few drops on 
sugar, eaten, w ill Ik* inure elTe dive than an; thing 
else. I'or ‘-ne IM.rout, gargle the throat with a 
mixture of l'.ain Killer and water, and the icl.U is 
immediate and ee.re pocilive. lui pW 
CURE FOR PIN-WORM > 
l*a Worm It* med\ r.eeih d, don’t fail to get a 
hot lie ol ill;, li. t... <.Ol 1 1»'N 
PIN-WORM SYRUP. 
'I’lii- Svnin neve; fail- in the most nprgnivarted 
ea-e- to expel the.-e iiritalbg and duiigeiOU-. 
vvoin entir* !y In m the system, 
\>l i; It ot in or To y earvv have stifle red lor a 
li tetiioe --Children ’upon v. horn nil other worm 
remedic have -cti tiled in vaino, are relieved ol 
all:: i; te in twenty-four hours, and when 
taken c >rding to dim tbm-. it will effect an en- 
tin ■ It a i- a* a cmthartir and improve- the 
li a It h l»> eieoving r.Il in> |.|li it W> troiu the m stem, 
.1 i- al’wav-S -life evj-'l w|th tin- Voitngest elilid 
i, I a i. < IN A < »».. lb.’ ten, Whole-aif' 
Agvii’. l*or ab > all druggist*. CwrpM 
fpi!i-; coxiT'-smx* vxn F.M-iaa I I.M ) Ot AN 1NV VI.II*. 
! r MI 1 1 for i*t»- beat-tit and a* a ( XITI<»\ •(* 
1 VH N MKN upd other-*, whe sutler from Nv r> on * 
1\ ., !*r-mature l»o;i. ot Maiih o-l. Ac, -’j 
!\at t St- aine time the M*-u-- t *. !• » nr*-. o> 
... h;t- cured hint.-t t utter undergoing cm* «.- 
e.;d»:*- tjii.a-ker;. li erch -itig a po«tp. I -.oldrc-j- •! 
ip--, -in le topic.-., In e ot chjuge, uuty be ..ml 
<>t the nutk o. 
\ A : J '. Mi: i. *1 <* > » All.*. 1 
| | t*i i"jK iiii, c X V. u. N I 
I 
OB. V. K, TAYLOB, 
JfO. 1". I* WOVFIt STRt.F.T, Rn*TnN, 1»a« for Vf \ ear*. in addition to hi* general tumilj |*i t ier. 
lvt<n special attention to the treatment of all Bis 
of the Blood, t 'rlnarv and Reproductive »r 
gun-, and all complaint* pecfitlnr to wtfmen. < iooc Jieroniniodatinii* provided for patients who pre 
t«r to remain in the cltv during treatment, ;p 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE. 
The splendid llair Bye is tiie bod i:i the world. 
Tin* only true and ftrr/rvf llnnnles', Reliable 
ludantaneor*. No disappointment. No ridKitbm* 
lints. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies tin* ill 
c fleet* of 11ml />//'<*• Invigorates the hair. It u\ in- 
it «olt and beautiful. The genuine is ?igm •' 117/7- 
tiTTtt I. Hatchtlnr. All otherr are mere imitations, 
mid should be avoided, ."old la* all Brttggist and 
lVrttniers. Facto iy si Ran lay street, New York 
_ 
JJ«P47 
IjR )RCi:B togrow upon the smoothest tii <> in from Three to five w eek* by u*mg Br. "KVPiNI. s RKSTAPRATI KK ( AI’fl.l. VlltK, themost womb 
,-rftil di-covery in uumIci'ii srirner, acting upon the 
Heard and llaie in an almost miraculous manner. 
It has been used by the elite of Pari* and l,<>nd*»n 
with the most flattering sneers*. Name- of alt 
purchaser* will la' registered, and if entire satis- 
faction is not given in overv Instance, tin- money 
w ill 1m* eheeytldly lefuiided. Price by tivdl. sealed 
and post-paid. +1. Bescr ptiv«*eir-eiiiara and 
jmouial* mailed free. Address IlKRi.KR. "Ili TT.X 
A t o. Chemists,No. ..n'i River Mreet. Tm, N. Y. 
gole agents for the I'nited state.*. Jmp; 
DISTRIBUTIONS 
We would call attention to the opinion «.f one 
|In* leading papers of Canada on this snbjeet 
>|o-t of our reader have no donut read' some of 
the numerous advertisements o: (.itt l.:.tMpri*e*, 
«,ifl Concert*, A- which appear from time to time 
in the public p: .nts, on'eimg most mptiiur bar- 
gains t*> those who will iiatimiize them. In most 
ease* these nee genuine humbug--. Rut .flier*- ac a 
i. w re*peetabh* firm* who do hu*iuc- in this man- 
tier, and they d<» it a* n mean* of me reading t ?.* -n 
wholesale business, ami not to make immoi f out 
such firm*, it i* true, handsome and valuable arii- 
ele* are procured for a very small Mim. and w l i, 
Isinorv important, no one i* ever cheated, vn 
person gel* good value fbr hi* dollar: bccauc a* 
we have Mated. It I* intended ta net a- ati advt 
lisrineut to increase their ordinary huHne-s. 
We have seen number* ot prize* sent out in H i* 
way by MIF.KMAM, Watko.V A CuVi'iNV. of Nas- 
sau Mreet. N. Y.. and there is no doubt that some 
nl Hu* article* are worth eight or ten timoz the lumi- 
v pani mi in* ■il, wiine we nave imi -i n <-r * 
t» I a single article which was not fully n :thth- 
• lobar w hich it cost. Hut this is only one oi the 
e.\c« ptioim of this mle. for a* a g. nei id thing al 
parties engaged ill fins hiisinc* an* n .thing li.it 
ever swindlers*. {Out unlay Uttulr, Alontv* :il K. 
13. twin. cow :u». 
\ VaU aiim: MriitriM — Dr. r«*I.isi*i** 
A\ Iiite I'iue tu»mpouud, ;*«l\«• rti-* «l in 01:1 *o|- 
mmi*. is a uiM’.-esslul attempt toml.in- ad up- 
pit the m<-*!ieiu:i| iiiite- tti« V* lute Tin hark. 
It has lieeii tliormighh le-ted b people in thi' 
city and vicinity, anil the j*r«»pri*■*■ ha- te-ti- 
luonial to its t’aliie troni p. r •!!• v.*!l known b» 
ourciti/* n-. \n *• r* eoimiicnii il- trial in all th«»-*«- 
case* of liisea-e to which it i-adapted. It i* tor 
•uile l»> all our Dniggi*la..—Inm.i i.nim.n 
Tlx: Great New England Remedy ! 
DU. .1, \N l*ol. VND’s 
WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
| s HOW off-red t« the AlUlcletl tlir.'iigliout fie n 
try, utter having I teen proved t*\ tin- t« t el *1* veil 
\e.ir-, in tin* New hngfiinrt Mates, where it' merit- 
liavc Itreome »• well know n a.- the tin* f) >uiwhi* h, 
n part, it fertveJ its virtues. 
The White Pine Compound 
C TT Ity<* H 
Sore Throat. Colds, Ccujths, Diptheria, 
bronchitis, S iiting of iil-iud and F aim n- 
ary i\ (Teotions generally. It is a i> mar* 
able Kcinedy lor Kid .t-y Com pi lints. Di- 
abetes. Dillicully ol Voiding IJnr.**, blood 
trom tho Kidneys and bladder. GravU, 
and other Complaints, For biles and 
bcurvy It will bo found very valuable, 
tinu it a trial if you w« idd haru tin •..*iu• <•: 
MHIII AMI T It IKI» MUM* IM!. 
IT IS PLEASANT, SAFE AND SURE. 
Far sale tiv C. PKKK, Hll*woi1h, and Dealer' 
iu Vic dicines generally. cow tan 
MA It it I M l). 
K l.'Worth.- Do i**: i. l»y K- v. \V. I( *w, i-v, 
Mr. Sullivan D. Nn ig-m. el the ;j m .,i Mix. A 
I'arc her, and .Mi-*. Annie I.. II .a 
J-.tl-w orth. 
Ll!-w.irth—D. ,*. jut!. l.\v..ff. I «. k. Mr 
Lewis \N eiltv.-a til Al. \n. .■ o.u •,h 
oi f; 
In I’rovtd -ir c, l- l, iii-t hy II# Mv. \ M 
IN ilh.tm I*. Vae; '* • •* -t fi <*o m Mi- ** 
l.u/.i- -I ig.iT# ot t'e- !.•« Ad < !»..<! 
ol F.ll-uorth. Al-. 
t umdeii -1 ».• at Tli < !• m !>, 
1:. V I. N. 1T • > 11 * d \ -)*• 1 llill.t, f" M.-- ». i 
n.j, dauglg. ■ If .i. I.. • h o! >* • 
Iu CaJ.il-.— In » I * ■. ; ih Mi ■ .. II- a 
.I-.-* ph biaugi .iinl Mi**. Alary 11. * .1 a. I. 
oiC. 
In H *-ton.~I>e. I'. D. t;>-. eii. I 
uini Mr*. .Margaret \ K<*l ih-i.h. <d F il tii. 
iu I'rcMolU. -Dee. IJtMlj. S.1" rl -1- 
AN dial d s. iKiw, t-> Mi K iw ma 11 ll >-'•.• 
ot Idem..nt. 
Ml. D*-* rt—Dec. *2rt»!, l*y the-aim* Mi .1 •! ■■ I! 
S«.JH»*s of l'rviuolll to AllSa. llrlle »>. Duller, I Alt 
Deaert. 
I? Tiro reliance lor 
A PJaOTOGAAPH'Axl. 
TWIIl -ell luy entire int» i'*'l in »h- A .. t-l lill-liica*. "'til llislllimrnls, SliMk. 
I’ur nit in o #V Hitur* *. p -n •-* 
ro-dial. I> lti*.i«.K'M» CIINV l .a.i t n lean 
in io.*ke uioiiev and no nu t ike. 
Call Mown, as 1 am A oir /. to -• li. 
.1**1 IN M. fid K. 
Kll-n-nib. Dec. iAlh.l- d -«;• 
IV t) 1 i c e. 
TirilKUKAS, Hop* 
y\ .i au 1 i-'.c I. "VO. 1 
lion. 'I ■ i-.r ill |ei ;* '■ 
nr Ini t In i' mi iiii nee-one. a- I 
«.f hei eoi.ti acting alter thi- date 
AI.1D.KI f. 1IOPK1N-. 
(irUml, Dec. 20, 1S>5. do t^p 
NOTICE. 
Y'oili V. i- h. i-eli> given that T -i 
f>i«!eratioh i»n*f tut* good will th..t I 1 
iuwj-o -on. .I.i-epli \V. l.i**eii. In-line" h ? i>o 
iti 11 niainder of hia minority l*. a* ! a 
* l.irnliid none *»t his wag**-, and mil ii ’t pa> a 
«l. ht* of his contracting utter Ihi- •’ 
.H»S \*> (illl.lA. 
Witnc*—.Hills N lilil.iA. 
Mlutdiill, in-.- 17th, I- 
iNunA si^tcid. 
Ai’.-TU.UT OF THE STATEMENT 
<ir r:iB 
Hartford Fire Iusuranoo Co., 
ndm:miu:u j*t, i* 
MlttlftoVh >V t'frfii ! u f i^ s. v 
lit co ;ih /..H'N 
Capital Stock, all |»ui*l in, .- ■* 1 .*»■ Kg' * 
AlNfiTN. 
4 a*h and fa-h Item*.....*! ’• loi d 
I ..ail*- well -eeured.I I'. I 
H- .d ♦• 'tat** unincumbered. ( 'a-h value'..7--»*• j*».*m 
I s. a. «l Hank Murk*. It*.ml-. \v Par 
N line, a I ltCl.UAU.4H), Market Value, 
j ,i»,.!#> :■ '■! y 
Efld-»;.KSI,h 
LIABIIJTH>. 
\ nadjiiMed T oeot *. ’•I^d■> 1 
Amount at ri.-k •» t. td, is.x;..- in w.t l*i ;.o* 
TIMo C \ t t.*i V I* t. 
u iti'i,' 
st.\ 11. or mv-1« n< 
11 \itTi ouii t •« n n i ° 
N'iVHii'iiT. I 
Personally ii|»|M*are*l,lHT*»re 1.m«* • \ i; P ■ 
i 11«-It I. e,nl fjeo. M 1 oil, tM-iTCPlI'v. o| III* 11 »• 
it.inii it H.irU'oril Tire hi-uraii. < * «>• "I 
M veralh mailt* oath that tin* »lm\c N > 1 mont l»y 
them -iib'U-rlLictl its ill their belief true 
lleloreoh*. uko. M Mir.!?, 
Not.* > Public, 
It K «.4HD\UC Ak<»iU. 
home in>ti:am i: company, 
Ni:\v Yokk. 
i;m fsuci»;p, itfpnt 
Just Received, 
AM, 
For Sole, 
AAA B15I.S, Kxlra. liouhio Kv traondm:* Whiiu W);eat 
Flour. 
t«000 m'SHKI.S Villon Corn. 
ALSO 
Constantly on hand a good Slock of 
Provisions 
rnicl 
Grocori 
A r THE ! illT.'"/ 
J. t„ Ki.ii ; \ 
Hot. 17,li, l»i». 
|IWI " 'l'1———ea—BMa—<w— i.mi 
r 
Great Distribution 
nt tup. 
Amrriccn Jewelers' Association. 
Dtputs: ;)7 ,y 3d yutsnu, r»4. a; a- 5* lu>- \ 
rrl'i HI.. ■ 
XMY YOltK CITY. 
Ot Rosewood I’limoHnn.l Melodeotis. Fine Oil Pnlnt- 
1 Engraving*, silver Ware,Cold :m«l r-ilver I " atche*. nml Elegant Jewelry, consisting of Diamond Fin*. Diamond Kings, (told lira, e- 
lets, Coral, Florentine, Mosaic. Jet. Lava, «ml ( ante.* Ladles’ Sets. <hd«l jviih, with Cold and Silver Extension Hold- 
ers, sleeve Huttons, Set* of studs, Vest and Neck Chains, Plain and 
CVa sed Gold Chains, &c,, &«*., 
valued at 
I $ 1,000,000. For One Dollar. 
| which they need not pay until it is known what I* 
| drawn and it* value. 
1 THE A ME It It V N JEWELERS ASSOCIATION 
call* \ our attention to the fact of its being the bug- 
: e-t and most popular Jewelry Association in the 
i 1 idled state*. The business ts and always has 
! been conducted in the most candid and honorable 
| manner. Our rapidly Increasing trade is a sure' 
j guarantee of the appreciation of our patrons b-r this method of obtaining rich, elegant and co tly good*. The Midden stagnation of trade u» Europe, 
1 ow ing to the late German War and recent disa-d- 
! on- Huanrinl crisis in England, has caused the 
loouie of a large Juuniber ofJewelrv House* in. 
1 London and Paris, obliging them to sell the.r goods 
■ at a grert sacrillee. in some instncea less than one 
third the cost of inaniifactii *i»ig. We have late- 
ly purchased very largely of these Hankrupt 
Goods. at sin h extremely low ju ices, that we can afford to send away Finer Gooil*. and give hotter 
eli.tuees to draw the ino*t valuable prizes tuan 
any other establishment doing a similar business. 1 
oi it VIM |.> To PLEASE, and we respectfully “■►licit your p itronage, as we are conllde .i of give- 
in : the uhim-l sati■-faction. During the past year 
uc have forwarded a number ot the mo-t valuable 
H/, t>* all part ofthc eountrv. iIiom: who oat- 
• oiiiz us will receive the lull aim* of their inoncv 
a* 110 article on nur li-t is worth l#s* than One 
i Dollar, retail, and them are 110 blanks. Parties 1 
dealing u ilb ii' may depend on having prompt re- turn*, and the article draw it will I»<• immediately 
-cal to any address by return mail or express. 
1 ’fhe fellowing parties have drawn valuable pri- 
1 t< 1 rout He* American Jeweler*' A**.* lation, and 
have kindly allowed the use of their names : 
1 )■ ..I..- .1 It-. ... .. 1- I-'-,. T,.. Ii.. 
Washington, H, r I'iano, value #'Hh» ; ah** Anna 
(■ Yale-, 52 N». Mark’* Place, N. Y., Sewing Mae- I 
lime. value £75 ; Prig. (ion. I.. L. Hanson, 1 S. ! 
'*•1- Nashville, Teun., mIvci* Tea Net, value $ IV) j 'li-- Emma limiter, Front NI., nrHri.sbiirg, Pa 
-•■w mg Machine, value $ m ; Lieut, Col. Walter! 
Inttemieu. ynnrtei iiwol.ir. Louisville. Kentucky. 
t o»l«l Watch, value * Pm ; W in. s. Ilaine*. 217 Kig 
1 
! Nt.. ( ha tie-toil, <. (!.. .silver Watch, value f *t ; 
Alexander .Johnson, Kmj„ Editor Mmkatenr /‘in. 
I !»/'•»■, Mu-'kateur, 'linn., Ladies' Enameled Wat* h value $1.'hi >;iimu l l,i*c. E-,|-, Pre-Mint. Colorado 
ami 17* I; -,nk Mm nu otupanv. Nan. Kranei-m 
Me!-, Icon, v .line -Jim Ai'onS. Long, E.-ip 
P n* ! » *il t ilegiate Institute, Llkliarl, N 
I I M..nioii<l Pin, value £200 li. >1. I ■ '•g-irect 
l: ii'i y, Ala., Mu-ie P.ox, vain $75 ; J{ev. 
I a... \ an 11u/ev. A II any N. V «odd Lfhcd ion- 
mg Ne». value $.tun Mi < hint fit ugm r, Day t< u 
‘Mo >. Pu.o'loiie, value $|uu. and Diamond Pm, 
> nine f 1 in. 
Manx numosenuMho placed on the Li«t, hut wo 
! puhli-li no n umim without permi.* ion. Output- 
; .*!!• are de- red to-end t inted State* 4 tirreliev 
when it is convenient. 
PARTIAL LIST OF ARTICLES 
TO ItR 
j OLD roa 0\i; HOLI.AU Elen, 
Without regard to value, and not to In* paid 
for tintil you know w hat yon are to receive : 
j la llasewiMiil Pianos, worth from-$200 t*»$IV) 
la 'lelodeou*. IM>(*Wim,| Cane*. 75 to 250 
V) first la s Sewing Machines. pi to jo) 
175 
f ine tiil Painting*..to to I no 
IVi Fine steal Engraving*, framed.20 to ::u 
ViMu.it I luxe*.25 lo to 
IVi lh*v. Ixiug Patent a-lor*, silver.20 to 40 
V) mI. ci-Fi nit ami t akeitn*kvt.s.20 to 35 
4uo Nets of Tea uulTalde spoon.*.20 to |0 
j iVMtohl Hunter Ca*«* Watehe*.V) to IV) 
pm I lin'd Kings, can-tor .V single (done.. 7a to 2iKi 
: 17a (.eld W .il II* . Sato IVi 
i .i««) Ladi(Wat* In  M) to |oo 
i a.*l -d\ el atches. 2o to 75 
Idanioiid Pin* llroehee am I Ear Drops Ladies' 
set-o| ‘.old and) oral, del and ‘odd Florentine, 
'l<i-a» I IX.i and inro; N»*|s of.stud*, Ygkt ai.d 
; iad, hani-. Plain and t ha-e.! t odd King-, (.old 
j Ihliolde-. 1... k«t-, New ,-l>h* Kell lliukle-, ‘.old 
Pens and Peui!-. I an Work Itoxes, (...id Pens 
with Cold and silver Extension Holders, and a 
I 
large a "lolmeiil *d Fim* -liver Ware and .few ol,x 
oi nJl io-cripleoi, of the late-t style*. 
y I'h'iiii to obtain any of the abort 
j s\'ifirh * f * > \ hi fJOLfs.1/». by jairc/tasiny 
.*•* alril mi'i rlopt tor 2-VL*r. 
j i. 4’ f ive i!• t Enverlope will he sent for $1 
j Kiev. iir--*. Thirty for #5. -ixtydive for $10, 
; t .ue hundred Idr £ 15. 
\..| \ I s w \NTI h 1 \ I lh WlIEliE. 
i ! ... dh d I n l.e euieilt* < tiered to J. d.e- and 
.< -it xv ho v-..i a t as -r ii. )ur ile*ci iptix c cir- 
-ii ■: will he -cut on apple item, 
j in- (rilMitiou* are made in tie* following manner 
till ale* iiatniug each article and its value ar. 
jl .I.u .sealed enx hip* w he h ai •• well mix* o 
I.ic ot h' —I* envelopes e* ■ lit:: u lig tile (. tl lie;, t e 
| or * )rd**r lor some article, will he delivered at our j inice, or -*-iii hy mail t » any itddrc- without re 
| g •! d to !i*»!* »•, "ii ie< :; **i 25 elite | i*i! e.'« j\ ieg Ii.• t 111li*".te the puvelia&er will 
,n> w lu.t ai tic!* it ■|i.iv. and its value, and <un 
j ii.i-i, -»*u.| <* lini/.t.-, and receive the arti- V 
■ named ■ an I.**. -o any oMic.i one article on on*' 
Ii t'l*- .line X al •. 
j i'in-1 1..I r* •*! our v. ••'../ may in tin* 
• ni a n.'-r *» 1 a .is .nil'. I *'"itli Unlit in » n .* 
J tiuud'.-d dollars. 1 | ill:... v II i\ e I !- 1 
XX I!1' ; 1 •;.:•*•* :• •'! «. Sind ill 1 
l P u nt art. lei I'imiu tho-,* drawn, men i. •• 
i -f.de de-lred. 
.* o : :• >E \1 ED ENVEL‘ '*i’I 
! ,-\ :i-.* he aecouipanied With III.' e.idl, 
j li u .e of the person sending, and Tow o;m:.. 
and -tati plainix written. 
! I.etter* *hou!*\hu addrr--ed tu tli** Mana.* .. 
.X///. A' V.l V. I\ A TSt)\ 4* 
37 k \ituiin nt -\f »v York t ity. 
I'. >. I'll ItXtl. IlKVi.M f. j 
< olh tor's nthc. :»th Di-trici M .in •. 
Koekl nid. N‘I\. 17th, l-lid. ^ 
Pill.lie no!ice is In tvhy gi\*nfi::d Coll*-.di*» 
1 )i i-i* N". d, 10 ahd 11. ••in) i-itig all lin 
•■.■>. In |\|)*’\ 4 ottniv lia> I•••eii eliaiigi d to 
I j n\ i-i u No 1. \JI ta\i < now dtn* or It* r* alh 
i s-ed in tlii- Division imt-t he paid to tin 
I .-for at h ..tli- ;u l!« -kl:!t! !. 
t *df ’; :i 1»!x I-i**n No -. «>. 7. and n, eon,; i-- 
;*.g dl th- i■ *w n- in W < l < « oimty ha e li. an 1 
d h, l >i. i-ion N •. *2, and all t i\e* ltovv 
1 line of ll< r-aft -a I"e--ed ill this Di' i*loll " ill 
■ e. i ed hy William < olluirn. E-ip. <*t 
p„ h i-t. 1» ; nty .»!l-etor for said Div i-i ui. 
4 a.'!*'di'.n Divi-i'Ui. N*.-. 4 and .*>. eoniliris- 
•*i4 ail towns in Hancoc k ( «uint\. have I»* n 
l>i' -: .1 No. All la\e- now due 
1 j-.* liter as-, --ed in thi* Div i-ion vx ill Im* iv- 
1 hy A. F. Drinkwater, i:-p, l)c|uity 4 oh 
I. f*.r -ai I D:v i-ion. 
c ii.. t on Divi'i »m No. 2 and d, n tn]»ri-l!iy 
*>.. |.Mowing t**x'iis in Washington Comity, 
x j ;—.1 ui* sport. .lom-shoro'. 4 enlrc' il le. \\ hit 
1 
i.. V ille. M.iehi.is. La-t Maehia* and M i* hia-- 
p,.;*. M ir-luield. N .rihti.1 I. 4 rawf. d U « s|,*. 
a i I'laula i J.s .No. IS. p.l. and *J‘». Meilheli, iind 
ai! I*. A nslups s.udli «»f lin* north lino "t No.ti. 
i,. .,: 11 Lake To" nship.) and I’c-t of tin- east 
1 ij, ,.j aid towti'liip, have he n eliatig* d and 
wi!l h i* th r he known :•« l>i\iurn No. 4. 
! \d v dti■■ .»r I r ..h r :*-- I in this 
i»;.wol h- r* *<1 h. Richard 4'ortin, 
1 j;.,,.. j». pm*. < o'n tor for -aid Divi-ioii. 
c i' Imx i-i n N o I. c mil i-itig tli* 
n M 1 14 on y. vi/:— 
.1 II- •: -’"ii. ( hat '••!.•*.'4' ..*p. r. 
: i; ... I5.it! v villi*. Prh». *d. ii. 
Hu. : \. M .1' T dtit .ndg*’.T**psili-!d. Yam 
i Daufurih, M< d lyltcinjw, I’crry, 
j I' nil X v iih-, l.dnnmd'. Marion. 
-it. Luke, Plantation So. 
1 !. ali i aii th Plantation* and Tow n-ltip- north 
.,1 tin led ih line of ( raw ford and N*». 2‘i, hav* 
I* n firing'd to fix i-ion No. n. All faxes ti >w 
dii.*..rlti’!v:ifh*r assessed in ihi* Division will 
I-.. d h* Ephraim lx. •‘mart, Fx|..o| Peni- 
I,.-, L! »| :*;c 4 o|h-4 tor for-aid D»'i'ion. 
il. W« P*EKKY. 4 olh 
FELLOWS ORIGINAL 
WOl M LOZtNGES. 
(i*| m \\ e.iulid**n -e point to f El.1.0"- 
}} \\n|OI fii/EM.I- S a* the most p'llccl 
r, ,.ie*!x lor tho-e irtuiMoome la**!* 
INTESTINAL WORMS- 
\n,T ;n of CM refill * Kperimvnl. u re Ir* 
i ..x ,ur I'ltoil-. ninl we nun oiler f<» llie w- i1 I 
j f ;<>!■ \\ I'iiolll a *lll£le fault J'iiu ; il" > 
,.,]•< -'nil and ple.i-nnt. No iiijtw 101 "-nil 
ill h them he ll!*',d in " I * * 1 er «111:; 1111' 
\fll t.-1ri•. ’<• -i < .douiel enti r- llodr r<n ipo-iii m. 
11. ,, IV !„• II d n ill" ut tlllllier prepni Mi II. 
,11 I .It u.i. (line. Cldldi< II "ill eiijnilv devour nil 
.til Jive Ihelil, and :i--k I •! nioir. riiev II"' "l* Ini 
i„ sorllm- Wonif from I'm ir dwi llii, pi:, e. ;j:i-1 
I til. -, w ill .dun' >trei.Mlhi n the \vi ak and ema< nil 
,j * wh'-n he 1.1 lull nthieted with worm-. 
\ .,:, irniedle- Inive, tram linn- to time, hern 
.. ,. im.tv.il d. -Ill'll a** raloimd, oil ot worn seed, 
turpentine, Ac., I.ro.luclntf ilaiiKnotH mil *mm- 
, f i ojii'CijncnccM. Alter inuelt ic aich, 
, ,,1. ... .mbiticii.« revcral >c.n -. 
it..- ..i H.U.W- i..;/i.m.i 
| )i:,\i- .ii.-c... ,1. I l.i |'Ci iltiiiit^r till, rerae.lv. Ire- 
:rum all oMertion-*, and p" »u\» l\ -ate, l’ha-int 
.-,...1 tfth'^tual. They do not Will the worm-, out a"t 
I > m.,Kjn^c tIlfil* UwelUntr-plare ill-agreeable to 1 
no in. In < rdi to a.-.-un* eo.isunu ot the ^i iiiiin- 
... tl iPt the analysis < 1 l>h. \ 
it » \ .‘-•ate \'-n\er. i- annexed — 
I | h.t'eamilv/' dthe WoitM l.i»zi:y:t> prepared 
by Mi "i:>-1 d how « «»., ami HIM th.n thei 
e iv in oi no rurv and oilier metnlie or miner- ! id* matter. TIiom l.o/en^e*ueakilfullv compound 
;:.p pi, ;,.ant P the i:i'te, sale, ye; sure tin l » t 
! ‘ue-'pccttaUv, A. \. II At i:«. m; l> 
PRICE 25 CE!HTS PER BOX: FIVE FOR Si. 
!, »||. \\ -WI.KT IToprletoi ot tie- N 
! | ...| vMiltllTAXU Ul "1. 1"» IlAXO. Klf 
■ M V'- No/ A'J< './or t.' t 'l Itx -• 
.V all oi ih rs should ho addrtp. d. 
; ,1 c. I, PITK. Kll.-vvo,th, and !*• a. •11 
Mi di' iuo*generally, » hnill 
{ _ _ 
Bueksport National Bank. 
rpn; ,. i;v| ,i.t tl. -t •.•Mioldi 
r: the 
} anj- other 
p. ,||. r.ooo I., Mv th".o. Will 
1; ... Oi, O -d:i\ t h 
d 
l.i i, -W \ /V. hie.'. 
l.»4. i I'llh Is*’ 
Dr. LAEOOKAH'S 
rULMONIC SYRUP. 
KOlt THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, whoooing Cough,—Cronp, Affhma, Catarrh. Influenza. Bronchitis. Fplfiing of Blood, 
Pleurisy. Inflammation of the Lungs or Chest. I'm In 
in the side, Night Sweats Hoarseness, Consumption 
In Its early stage*, and ad Discuses of the Throat 
and Lungs, 
This remedy is too well known nnd too highly es- 
teemed to require commendation here. It Is regare- 
ed a n cesslty in every household, and Is hmiiily In- 
dorsed by the medical faculty, clergyman of every 
denomination, authors, editors, metnners of Congress 
and many of our most distinguished men in public 
nnd private Hie. 
Letter from Hun’It, Jr, Hooch, Member of Comjrrxx 
from Mfixsucnunett*. 
Mki.kosk, July 19, IN®.?. 
PR. E. R. IvNir.itTS—Dear Sir ; 
I have use«l Dr. Lnrooknh’s Syrup iu my family for 
six years, and have found it an excellent remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Sure throats, and all consumptive 
complaints, k«. I have recommended It to several 
friends, who have received great benflt from P* use. 
Space will not permit the publication of the cerl- 
finite.* which are constantly coming in from all quar- 
ters of the globe. Patients will liml the trust eon- 
tlnsive evi eme of the value of this remedy, in a trial or it. which will cost but a trifle, and which 
may yield priceless, results. 
Large bottles #1,UP—medium size .’»0 cents. Prep- 
ared by L. Ii. KMiillTS, .11. P, Chemist, Melrose, 
Mass., and sold by all druggists. 
TIT? TTATTnTTTfl’ 
ORIENTAL" HAIR RESTORER. 
D the onlv preparation in nsr which invarlahly 
• II VN..I.S (ilt.W ANl*IAI»Kli ii Vtlt 1*0 ITM OKKilNA!. 
1.01.■ Its e fleet are so UN I FORM ANI» SI'KKMY, 
as to lie regarded almost >i ik u'Ui.ocs. 
It give- CM VERSA L S».\TL-FA*TH»X, a single 
trial proving its superiority over all other articles 
offered to the public under similar names. 
o'.uiim might-Ik* tilled will* t* stiuionals, but th* ir 
p’dili. ation is not considered necessary. In the pie- 
oarafion of the Oriental Hair Hex tar rr tin* most «ut» 
!v material is used, and no pains arc spared to make 
it an article which ahull STAND THE TKST OF AI.L 
TIME. 
'Ihr'verdict of the people, is in it* favor. 
KNIGHTS' ORIENTAL HAIR RESTORER 
is prepared by 
K. R K NIHIITF, M. P., Chemist, Melrose, Mas*. 
ONE DOELAKPEB BOOTTI.S. 
DR. KNIGHTS' 
A VKiii-.TABLE PREPARATION 
For /’reserving omt brantH'ifiny the ll’itr, 
Contains ucither Oil nor Alchol. 
This article has been prepared with a view to “tip- 
oreede flie jieniieioiis compound* so common in ilie 
tnarkei the use of which has been almost invariably 
detriiiieiicial to the grow/li and beauty of the 1 air. 
It i» -viall.v udapied to the use of LADIKS- AN 1» 
<’ A! fiHRKN, with w home it is «. i' NIVKHSAL F.\- 
YMlti L Person- whose hair hft* fienu tlilnned'by 
sickne-* or age should give ft a trial. A I.UXI 
RlAN'l i;i;ow I'll wit.I.RKst'l.T. By the use of Pk. 
i. v ii-.iitc ii >• iii-i-viiVi: Tin. ii 11! n nr Ilf. 
nn., its i.Kowru is nmiovK.i*, hi* kcai.i* *-s 
I.KAN.uas NKflVOfS IIKAPACIIK IS Cl'RKP, IIAIK 
K \TrHS \kk K.HAPM ATEP, ANII ALL CUTANROL'H Kr 
t I’ HONS AUK KKMOVKI*. 
It w ill not soil or stain the skin, or any article of 
apparel, is exquisitely pretiiine.I, is put up In large 
Imitl-■>, anil ta sold by all 1 ruggtals, l'crfiimi'ii and 
Fancy tioods Dealers. 
Price, 1,00 per Bottle* 
Prepared by L. IS. KNIUHT3, M IV Ciifmist, 
Melrose, Mass. 
DR. LAItOOKAlI’S 
Sarsaparilla Compound. 
For the speedy aud permanent cure of 
I.ivcr Comp'ain .vr >fu'u or King’s l-'.vil. Pyspepda, 
tiropsy. Ni-uraigia. F.nilepsy, Krysipelus. Ft An* 
thorn's f ir.-, Pimples, I‘listin'*!*. Blotehes, 
Blots Turn rs, Fait Ubeum. Fleers iaml 
Kheunv.ttam, Pain In the t«»u- 
uch. Fide, and Itowels, tiencrul 
i»ebiiitv, l to;lne Fleeratioii, 
F> phillis and Mercurial 
I i»«iHse, 
And all complaints attain# from or resulting in 
IMi'UilE BLOOD. 
it is double tli strength ol nay other 8arsapnrrllti 
Compound in Hie market’ and is indorsed by tie 
ii-.e.lieii faculty as the best and cheapest Blood Bur- 
Kin evsant. 
\s a I’FHIFIF.Il of TUP* OOMPLKXIO.V La* 
< >< k ill’s F v it *-.% a i: 11 la omi,"I nii is unrivalled. 
lu.'iiMirl ill l.adies are indebted to this priq aru- 
lion t..r tin- munitions pnrltv of tlieir eomplexious. 
IN BillKK, N" KKdKUtf 11A3 KYKIt BKKN 
i>i.\ if;.i> r».) powkuf" b to Combat anp 
I BM K’ATK THAT <'I.\FF OK HIFIMFKF WHICH 
A ItIsl'.F FUON \ HlFOllBKttKB CONDITION OK 
nn; idtiv.'iivi: nit affimh.viiyk okoainf, 
nil FBOM IM 1*1 UK ill OOP, A- 
LSROCKSri'S SAHSAPARILLA COMPOUND, 
Prepared by 
F. 11. K N «Ci 111>, M. I*. CtIkM:-'T, 
Melrose, Mass. 
Pi Ice, ^ 1,00 per bottle,—*? bottles lor * 
MOLD HY 
t:. WJ K :in< 1 \VI<;I;IN & 1\UK1IKL\ 
KIJ.SWOUTir, 
*■>. \. Holden, k Co Ka-s Harbor, \therton & 
■a i», F. \\ It irbor. J II. Humor k Co.. Some.-. 
•ol.a Si xeiis, Blmdiill. Nelson Herrick, 
kin. Biii'il 
< AM, AT Till: 
NEW DRY GOODS STORE 
—or— 
E. B. SAUNDERS, 
MAIN STREET. 
'“tore formerly oeoiipioil by .J. W. Wood) 
and examine hi< new '■J." k of Hoods, comprising 
all the noveltie- the season affords. 
SHAWLS. 
both in (ire; anil I’laids selected with care, ami 
eaimot tail to please all. 
CAIiMOriAIiS 
AM) 
1 
Ladies and Misses Hoop Skirts 
in sve.K variety. Al*o a complete line of 
Domestic and Ilouskccping Goods 
which every family need* more or 1e»« of, and I1 
will be to lh* ii advantage to .all ami see if It 
ia not just as we advertise. 
wooLtnis, 
FOR ME.N& ROYS' WEAR, 
l OOOI) STYLES YM> VE1!Y I HEAP. 
/•’ l .1 _v y /: l s, 
in While. Scarlet- I’.lne, r.lnt* Mixed, Stripes an* 
Cheeks. 
- \ LADIES’ f||| 
FALL BOOTS, 
AM) (.ENTS’ 
Fine French Cnlf Boots. 
; REMEMBER V’ 
JJ7o3r*2H!S Casli 
AMI 
l’XMCOB TjOW. 
[. S... We u-ouM rail the nttintion of our cl. 
10, aptlnew onus :.l ", hi Hit fart that tin 
!.j.. lainc.l goo. Is wort- fought for CASH »m 
,ii, ,U very .to n,. for the same oriirf. If. 
llo-placo, l\vo.lootsbtlow the hlbwortl 
I I ilU.SC’. 
ii. is. sauxiu:ha. 
I Kll0tv»>ib.ara 
.17, t 
' 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organs. 
TIIK MOST PKRFKCT AST) RKAI TTM I. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
IN TIIK 
WOIRI^D, 
FOll TUB 
AMERICAS HOME CUSH. 
the 
AMERICAN ORGAN, 
Makes home nttractivo, refines, and elevates the 
minds vf nil, beautiful in appearance and effects. 
SIBERIA OTT, 
SSI KllOADWAY. NKW YOKK, 
WHOLESALE AGENT. 
The immenso popularity of these Organs, and 
their superior .Musical Powers, is fa«t bringing 
them before the public, as the instrument so long 
d sired ia AMERICAN HOMES. And although 
the cost price is but a trifle over tho Mclodeon, 
yet the musical advantages, beauty of tone and 
quickness of touch and action are so for superior, 
that they are fast superseding the Melodeon and 
the cell is now almost exolusvely for tho 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
ft is adapted to any Music from the quickest 
and most lively, to the heavy ton** of tho Church 
Organ. And almost universally they aro prefered 
to the Piano, hv persons alio have thorn, yot cost- 
ing less than half, and only taking a small 
amount of room. 
Srttd for descriptive circulars giving full particu- 
lars und } trices. 
Exclusive Agencies secured to Dealers, and 
large discounts to tho trade and Teachers.— 
Address all orders, 
SIBERIA OTT, Wholosalo Agent, 
581 (Iron l way. New York. 
TUB 
BOADMAN, GRAY & CO., 
Tho subscriber, late a member of this well known 
firm has established a 
'SVHOl.'JSiAi.SS AGISOTCT, 
581 llrondwny New York City, 
Where he will bo pleased to receive the orders ol 
his friends and the public, and especially to heal 
from those who have so liberally bestowed theii 
patronage » n the firm heretofore. He will aup- 
ply these superior instruments to the trade 
Wholesale and lie tail, at the xerg Loire si 
Hates. 
Made with the Insulated Iron Rim and Fraino 
(cast in one solid plate). They excel 
nil others in durability, superiority 
of tone, and elegance of exter- 
nal appearance. 
All these Pianos have overstrung Pcales, giving 
in connection with the patent iron rim and frame 
Full Round Powerful and Sweet Mellow Tones— 
The cases are elegant in appearance, und t-asilj 
and safely handled. 
Warranted to prove satisfactory or tht 
money returned. 
Ad.lrcss nil orders to 
.sZZIUZ'ZA 027, 
581 pwoijjway New York. 
American Organs. 
(From (t God eg* Lodi• t*s Bn<k,'* February, 1$C6, 
11KED ORGANS, &?,- 
The f"lowing remarks and sag-options relative to tills 
immensely popular Instrument w ill doubtless interest and 
profit very many of our reader. ; we cotuiueud the urii- 
ele tottieir carduI poiu; *! 
A tin.wired and one makers *f Orga::*. Cottage, Parlor, 
Cabinet,(Att.eriean, Schuid Organ*, etc. etc nits each 
ctaimiiifc to mate the best instrument in tie* World. 11“- 
in comparatively a new instnim -nt, a* at pro eof Con- 
str ••■*d, we are convinced the public are much less cat 
p.ilde of judging ot its merits, or il--tn*-iits. than of urns- 
oilier instruments. If there is really tin e-stntial differ- 
ence in them, if there are some excellent an,I some worth- 
less ones, the public should have sotneciiterion forjudge 
iug of ili.-tn, some facts which will eiilighten them Wt 
■•f, rf lly i-onced'i spac- tor this article, knowing that 
there ir hardiy » family, or eliurcli, or school in nil the 
! ii**!, hut 's mure or te*x interested in this topic. art 
aw.ii ■■ of its being a great misl *itone, a real calam- 
ity, to ;,,.y of them to purchase an inleiioror wotthles 
Organ, ruinous t*> good playing, and often <i source ol 
nan h ;\ \.iti,.n and ai::i.'\aiu' •• We know this article t< 
,'i.irtnate fr* m :i candid and intelligent source, and thu? 
we give it to our re.i*-rs. 
The question is often asked, what are ‘reed organs?’1 
We iimwrr, they are in most cases, nothing in the wmH 
but the old inelodeon in disguise. .Many of the so-oalb <1 
Organs have the same bellows, the sunn* reeds, ami tin 
same general internal arrangement. Willi the bellowi 
turned on edge to gain room, they have simply put *‘ii x 
more p retention* exterior, and a more high sounding 
name. Ilut an organ to be in reality an organ,must huv« 
a wind chest or reservoir for air sepaiutefr* mi the bellows 
into which Wind-cheat the reeds open, ami thetoneh.n 
rcotn tn expand and perfect itselfioto the lull round tom 
similar to the flute or pij»e org*i:i, even, smooth, firm an*l 
mellow and this true from re,-da cannot l»c ohiaiued ii 
any other way known Nothing so annoys a tru*- orga 
1st as to have*the volume <*t sound .swelling aud jeikinj 
spu stood icully with every variation o| force ontbebeH*>w« 
which is always the n> where the reeds open direct in 
to :h<* bellow.* oi :>ir passages instead of a win-lchest or 
*ouml-hox. And yet some imikers even go so fur a* U 
claim lids spasm,Miio or automatic jei kit g »'f the b, II,»\v: 
on tin-reeds as an exccil, i.c -, juat as th* u/h they di< 
n *t kn* w link It must very s**uti throw th*- reeds out o 
tun-, and injure th b 1 -ws; and as though it wore im 
I an easier matter t*> obtain a mm h bolter and more easilj I managed swell b\ otl.-r methods. Tin- truth is, any or 
gum «•* called. ,.r im lode u which has ill wind acting di 
rcclly U|H»n the reeda, is nothing more nor less man 4 
hugenecordeon. dress i: up m* you may. Ami when or 
gainst* and true umsiciau# become aware of the fai tha 
they can obtain those that are organs intact fi* Well ui 
in name they will buy no more of the objectionable ones 
Then again the sw. II should always be separate and dis 
tlnot from the bellows,so a* not to be acted upon by tin 
hard or soft blowing, but convenient, so that the playe: 
can use it with the knee, separate from thu hands an* 
feet, and thus always uuder easy control, to be used m 
libitum. 
The large divided bellows, nr double bellows, is a!*n 1 
very important improvement. Ily tbi* meuus not onlj 
can the wind tie nopplied more evenly, but with far great 
er ease to the perfoi mer, fr m the fact that either bellow, 
alone will be sufficient for the lighter melodies thus per 
milting the player to change about and rest tie* feet a 
will ; then, if ilm bellow* i* of the requisite large size, am 
14nd having the wind-chest or rcservoir.nll will be wel 
s to the reeds, they niu-t le* scientilbMlIv tuned am 
iced. or all the other good qualities in the world cauuo 
oduce u good toned instrument. The inquiry now Veri 
1* nr ally arise#, where can the organ be procured com 
A ling all these essential and desirable qualities ? I’her 
po|y one possessing all these p< nils, and that is tin 
MldtKWN OIHIA.N. mude by S. I>. .V II. U. burnt 
ostoa. Am <aiA on. MirJlesale Agent osl llroadw.13 
V k. Tlf ore ms fiave a wind best extemlmr 
wli-d length •>! tb in-drumnut, and so cmistructci 
as t act at the -ante lime a ret erber itiug sound hi.’ 
•a1 board. an I lut\iog the same iuip->rtant nation am 
part to perforin that the sounding-board has to I hr 
piano, this feature the hi ikers have atcub-d, ami loi 
are owing in a great m* isure the entirely uiu quatlei 
fulln s and ri'Muu-a •.I tone so highly |ni*/«d by al 
who have ust d tin s.- organs. They also hav e the large# 
and best divided bellows in us.*, wlpcli Is another imp ir 
t ant feature- No part of their walk is sighted, no ex 
pense «»r pains sparid t-» make the. American Orgnm 
perfect musically ns '♦ell *i- mechanically ami judginj 
from the immui so '..1 i.l them at prese 1. they hid fat 
to |..ng niaiuittln tho pr..ud position they hu-v won In 
s’1 pel ior merit ti lone. Mew. uhl most heartily ad vis. 
all interested to cu'.l upon or address 51a. Ml.Mil * 
<>1T, the M H .LISAI.K Aokxt. a *HI Uh'MDWAy. Nkw 
V»»i»K,umlean assure llmm he will. In the most gentjemmtlj 
‘*"•1 truthful manner, impart to them nil the inl'urmatioi 
they may ilrrir*1, or send them di^criptivc Ciiculnr* 
ralatix e to thUtiuly delightful iioii uiueiit. 
1: > .Mi l' ll* 
TO 
MUSIC TEACHERS 
AND 
Tlio subscriber is fully prepared to furnl.'l 
>heet Music, Strings, .Mu 11 1 n#trii::unts an 
.Music Hooks of till kind* at the lowest trade rate 
wholesale and retail, from the largest collection 
; in this ci.uutty. 
I Older# punctually and faithfully attended to. 
Address all orders 
OTT. 581 BrontlWfry. N. Y. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.. 
f Probate N-otices. 
To the Honorable Jitripfe of Probate for the Coil a 
ty of Hancock: 
THE undersigned. CHmnlian of Asa 8. Bonier, late of orland iif said county deceased, res- 
pect full v represents that the said Minor Is seised 
and possessed of th* following described Ileal es- 
tate, viz: One undivided fourth part of the two 
following pan-els of land situated in said Orlaixt* 
one called the William llurritnnn Intend 
the other the Luther Phillips lid, both being owned 
and occupied by said Oliver Rowley at the Mine of 
his death, it tieing Mie same dcscrilied In a deed 
reconh-d In the Registry of deeds for said county, 
That it would In* for the bcnetlt. of the said Minor 
that said real estate shonld In; sold, and the pro- 
ceed* thereof put out at interest, or mnerwise used 
for his iH tieftt. Hlie therefore prays that license 
mav In* granted her to sell tind convey the above 
described real estate at public or private sale, ac- 
cording to tlie requirement of the law. 
OLIVE €. ROWLEY 
December 4, JHflfl. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
llancork, ss. court of Probate, l>ee. Term, lrlflfl, 
fpon the foregoing petition,OltDKKKU, That *nM 
petitioner give public notice to .til person* interes- 
ted, bv causing a copy of the imtition and this or- 
der thereon, to be pulditdied three weeks sucre s- 
ivelv in the Ellsworth American, ;i newspaper pub 
11ished in Ellsworth, in said comity, that they may 
iipiH-nr at a court of Prohate for said county to Ik 
held at lineksport, in said county, on the 3d Wed- 
m-tidav of .laiiaary next, at ten of the clock in tlw 
forein ion, and shew cause if any they have, why 
the prayer of the said petitioner tdioiild not Ik 
granted. 
r A UK Kit Tt'cK, Judge. 
Attest<ino. A. DVER, Register. *4w4‘J 
At n C*mtrt ‘d Probate hnldcn at Ellsworth, wlthlr 
and 'or the f'bunty of llaneiM*k, on the first Weil 
ue.-day of December, A. !>., IUM. 
| A ME * ROW DEN, ii ined Executor In a certain 
• J instrument purporting to be rtie last will ami tc-tarnent of Caleb Iftovvdrii. in sflid coilnty dcceas 
ed, li-ving presented the same lor Probate : 
Oui*m:ki>, That the said Kxocutor give notice 
Is nil persons interest#*#!, by causing t 
copy of this order to he published three week* sue. 
cessivcl.v in the Ellsworth American, printed a* 
Ellsworth, that tlicv may appear at a Probat# 
court to Ik.* held at /lu'kaport, in snbl county. 01 
ihc :i(| Wednesday of January next, at ten of thi 
clock in the forenoon# and shew cause, if any the# 
hare, why the said instrument Should not Ik* prov- 
ed, approved, ami allowed ns the last will auu teg 
foment of said deceased. 
PARKER TTCK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: liEo. A. DYER, Iteg’r. 4! 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, within 
and tbr the County of Hancock, on the 1st Wed 
nes#lay of December, A. i»., IWM: 
I ill .I'MMiinriiiiK'i ui inr ciiiaic 
ir 
1 
• Sarah Ilookc, lute of castine, in said coun 
fv deceased—having presented his final aceoun 
ol administration upon said estate for Probate: 
Ottf»KicEt»:—1That the said Administrator gfv 
notice thereof to nil persons Interested, by causinj 
a copy of this Order to he published three week 
successively in the Ellsworth American, printed ii 
Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probat* 
Court to l»o hidden at I.ueksport on the 3d W’ednea 
day of January next, at ten of the clock in tin 
forenoon, and shew cause if m»y they have, wh, 
the same should not be allowed. 
PARK Eli TUCK, Judge. 
A trite ropy—Attest: Uko. A. DYER, Reg’r. i 
To the Hon. Parker Tuck, Judge of Probate, will 
in and tor the County of llnnc'»ck. 
UU M K L Y 8 8 II O W’ 8 llarvev D. Irr land, Guardian of Nellie J. Ireland, mino 
child of Josephine Ireland late of Eden ii 
said County, deceased—That the said minor is in 
forested in’the real estate of the deceased, via 
Fortv acres more or less, with buildings situate* 
at niir Harbor in said Eden, the homestead of tin 
late Joseph Higgins, deceased—all of the value o 
five hn.idred doi.itr.**, and that It would be lor th 
hem ! • of sui*i minor i.. it her said interest 111 th 
said < t#3 ised’s estate should be disposed of, Ah< 
the proceeds thereof put out, and secured to he 
on interest— Your |>etitiom>r therefore prays tha 
your Honor would grant him license to dispose o 
the same accordingly, agreeably to a law of thi 
stale, in such cases made find provided. 
HARVEY D. IRELAND. 
Eilcn, Dec. 5, A. I>. 1805. 
At a Court of Probate Held at Ellsworth, withii 
and for the County of Hancock, on the first Wed 
nesdny of Dee., a. i».. istll. 
On tlir foregoing petition, OftPKKKD:—That th* 
Petitioner give notice to all person* interested b 
«*aii.-lng a e*»pv of the Petition and Onler of Cour 
thereon, t*» l*e published three weeks successive!; 
in the Ellsworth American,a newspaper printed ii 
Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probat 
Court to 1h» held at Ellsworth, in said County, oi 
the lirst Wednesday of Juuuary next, at tei 
oYolock in the forenoon, and slow cause, i 
thov have, whv the prayer of said petition shout* 
not be granted. 
PA 1JKEU TUCK, Judge. 
Attest:—GE*>. A. DYER, Reg'r. 
A true copy of the petition and onler of Com 
there* m. 
AttesiGEO. A. DYER. 3w*7 
Tu the Honorable Judge of Probate for the Count; 
I of llaneoek. 
J rl'IIK undersigned ailininistratrix of the estnte o l William Haskell. late of Deer Die. in sai 
I County, derensed, resiiectfblly represents that th 
goodsuud eliuttels, rlgiits and credits of said d< 
ceased are not Sufficient to pay his just debts an* 
charges of administration, by tin* sum of lour linn 
I•-«•< 1 dollars. Wherefore your (adit loner pray 
y*mr Honor to grant him a License to sell, at nul: 
’pie or private sale, and corner all of th** real c« 
late of th.» deceased. (including the reversion o 
the willow*» dower therein,) to satisfy said debt 
and charges of administration. 1 REBECCA Lk HASKELL. 
Pee. 5th, 18<Jrt. 
STATE CK MAIFK. 
II wtock, ss., f.'ourt of Probate, Dee. Term, A. ii 
is* it;. 
I lion the foregoing Petition, Oni»t-'.UKi»:—Tha .-aid petitioner give public notice to ail person* in 
tero-ted, bv causing a copy of the petition am 
this onler theron, to be published thr**e weeks sue 
ecssivoly in th«* Ellsworth Aineriean, a ncwspanci 
-published in KIDwortli, in said eoutify, that ilie; 
mav appear at a Court of Probate for said county 
to iie held at Ellsworth on the first Wednesday o 
.J. V'tary next, at ten of tin* clock in tin* forenoon 
to sht w* cans**, if any thov have, w hy the prayer o 
sai'l potioner should not be granted.* 
PARKER TUcK, Judge. 
Attest:—GKO. A. T>YEK1K*jK,i:.____ 
At a Cot t of l'robat** lodden at Ellsworth w ithii 
and for the county of llaneoek, on the lirs 
Wednesday «d December V. I». IWSU. 
c'TEPIlE.N It. WOODARD, named Executor n 
^ a e**rlaii iiistrinneiil purport tug to In* the la* 
wi 1 and teslaUient ot Stephen G. \\ oodard late *i 
Ellsworth in said County deceased, having pres 
elite*! Ilie same for probate : 
t h:t>i:Ki:t».—That the said Exceptor, give nolle* 
to all person* interested, by causing a copy *»f thii 
order t«» be published three weeks successively ii 
the KIT w orth American printed at Ellsworth tha 
they may up|Hiar at a Probate court to be held a 
Ell*w«>rtli in said county, on the tirst "’odnepda; 
of January next,at ten of the clock in the forenoon 
and shew eau-e, if any they have, w hy the said in 
striimeiit should not be proved, approved, ami all 
owed as the lust Will and testament of said deceas 
ed. 
Parker Ti ck, Judge. 
A true com-—Attest. 
3\v47 (ir.o. A. Dvr.u Register. 
At a Court of Probate hidden at KUswprth withii 
and for the count) of llaneoek, on the lirst We*! 
nc-dnv of December A. D. 18*18. 
^* A.Mt'EE 1'. BROWN, administrator vpr»n th 
E'tnte. *il ti**o. W. Brow n, lat** of Ellsworll 
in said county deceased—having pi« sented Ids llrt 
account *)f adminisiralon upon sat*I estate for l‘r« 
bat**, also his linul account. 
* ><; > 1-.i:t:i»:—That Hie said administrator give m 
ti**e thereof in all persons interested, by causing 
sopv of this order i*» In* published three week- sin1 
ce-.-i»’eIv m tin* Ellsworth Aineriean, printed i 
hll-wortii that they may appear at a lTonaic com 
to he holden at KII.-worth on the flr-t tt’ednesda 
ot IH»ecinber next, at ton of the dock In the tort 
noon, and shew cati.-e, if any they have why th 
same should not be allowed. 
I* vitKF.U Ti ck, Judge. 
A true Copv—Attest: 
»w47 CEO. A. DVElt Register. 
At a fonrt of I'rohate holden at Klbwoith wilhl 
amt for tin* county of llaneoek, ou the Wetluei 
day tif I»crcmber A. 1>. WW. 
13 A. 1I»M)KK. administrator of the Kstate ( Surah W. (look in said county dooea-ed- 
havlng pre ented his first account oladmiui.-tratio 
upon said estate for Probate. 
OKPKUKit:—That the said administrator give n< 
t vc thereof to all persons interested, by musing 
e »pv of this Order to be published three week 
-mvr-sivcly in the Kllsworth American, prime 
in Kllswortlt tlmt they may appear at a Probat 
court to lie hidden at Kllswortlt »;:i lb*- tlr.-t tt'e* 
nesday of'January next, at Ten of the cluck !n fh 
toremiou, and -hew r.tu-oij'au) they have why th 
nine liould not bt* allotted. 
I* MtKEit Tt ck Judge. 
A truo ('opv — Attest ; 
tw t7 CiKO. A. l»Vi;t: Itegistf r. 
To the lion. Parker Turk, Judge of Probate will 
tu and for tne ronntv ot llaneoek. 
It KHKCcA IIA-M.1.1.. tt flow of ttilliai V llaskell, late ->| |ieer Isle, in aid • *m I > .I« 
erase*l, pray- y our Honor to .... 
ers to assign and set out I«» her, lief bovver in Hi 
real estate of said deceased. 
Haled Hii- llbli day oflteeeuther in the year • 
our Kurd one thousand eight hundred «i\t\ --i\. 
ItKIlKi'LA K. HAnKKI.K, 
At si court of Probate held s't Kllsvvortli within an 
for the utility ol llaneoek, on the lirst Wcdnc: 
dav of l»ee* niber A. H. I Situ. 
On the foregoing Petition, oupfukh That tli 
PetitioiuTgive notice to all persons interested li 
eau-ing a eopt of the Petition and«»rder of Com 
lliereou, to lie puidisheil three weeks successive! 
iu tin* KlUworth \in«*rican, printed at Kllswort 1 iu said county, tint! they may appear at a Probal 
ourt to be held at Kllswort li in said county, o 
the lirst Wednesday ot Jamnti v next, at ten of tl 
clock m the forenoon, ami slew cause, if any tin 
have, vvliv the praver of -anl petition should m 
be allowed. P.VKKEK Tl ck Judge. 
A true copy—Attest) 
:>w 17 t:i;o. V. PYKU lUgister. 
CHEAP. 
VDark red *nave, being .the same I have drivi the last three year-. *djo is well known al 
1 out Kllswoith Vibage. .she \\ eighs about '.mo llj 
l very -mig built, is -even yctirtiobi. a good frolic 
< A no mote spirited horse Inn be toi'nd iu the bu 
She will be sold solelv, l'cenhse I have no u 
for a horse. ( W. Mil.IdKI.N, 
Trent*-n. Her, 186(1. dw-fs 
(40 >D COW furs de. luptiire of 
I. IK JORDAN. 
| Dec. 13, vm. 
|(jtar 
A ORN T 8 W a¥ TED 
ron Tnr. nmr mrt-um 
Ami taut selling Mfctcittfkm ©art" PMblVilKd! 
Wear* fhs most nttMlrr pddMwi l» Ito 
United Males, (having six bonus*,) ami IlnnMi 
cdh afford lo sail bear*- ehvaiKT and pay agsnfs n 
more I literal commission than any other company. 
Our book* do not pass through the haods ofi.cn- 
ami Agents,(as asarlr nil nllisr aabsrrlptwn Wnrka 
do,) therrfors wu are molded to gWo onr canvass- 
ers the extra per rsnt. which Is usually allowed to 
General Agents. Uapcrtcnevd canvasser* win see 
advantages of dealing directly wl h tbs pnhMshers. 
thir series embraces the most poptnar Works on 
all subject- of importance, and la selling rapidly, 
loth North and Arwftb. 
Old agent*, and all others, who want the best 
paying agencies, Will please send for circulars and 
sec ottr terms, and compare them and the eharaer- 
ets ol our work with those of other poMIshers. 
Address, NATION Al. PTHLfWllING UO., Ila 
Water wt., Boston, Mass. Philadelphia, 11a., t'inetn* 
nati, Olllo, Chicago, III., M. Isouis, Mo., Richmond. 
Va. 
OIIOW BASHFUL.—To overcome (Ids Weak- ness read the Ii.m sthtrt:t» Axxi'tt. or 
PitRKaoiayoT, for IM7, only ■ cauls. IkWLKII 
ft WKI.I.S, N. Y. 
WEHiER & WIL80F8 
HIGHEST PREMIl'X 
LOCK STITCH 
SEWIilG MACH IKES 
Are flit* Ih xt in the Market. New England Office, 
2J8 Washington .Street, Ho©ton. 
II. C. HAYDEN, |pnt. 
T)OltTAULK STEAM ENGINES, AND 1 CIRCULAR SAW MILLS# 
The lest and most complete in hmi. 
g^-Circnlar* sent on Applicat Ion. 
WOOD 4 MANN STEAM ENGINE CO. 
Utica, N. Y.t 
and 06 Maiden Lane, New York. 
wncox caloric nronrraT. 
1 112 A III Dorrance. St Providence, K. I. 
Mnmitnniurer© of Calorie. Engine©, of varion© ©lx 
e©. Keren! improvement© npon the engine© haw 
fn-wl them from the difficulties which hare hereto* 
for* existed for motor* orthl* cla**. They are now 
perfectly reliable for all purposes where limited 
! bower I* required, consuming a small amount of 
; fuel ; a.*e entirely safe, and ran be operated by per- 
sons not skilled in mechanic*. 
STEPHEN WILCOX, Jr., Agent. 
H LUSHING.—For the cause and cure of this painful emotion rend the Axxr u. ok Piikk- 
mmjouy, tor 1017. 20 cent*. FOWLER A WELLS, 
; n. Y. 
FRUITLAND. 
* The Fruitland Estate on the new railroad toom 
New York to Philadelphia is now open for settle- 
ment. The salubrious climate, choice garden soil 
and pare water, in rite all who seek health or pro- dtable employment. Farm* at #10 per acre and up- wards, eligible town lots and large water pows r* 
for sale on easy terms. Persons desiring to pnr- 
chase will take Raritan and Delaware Bav Kail- 
■ road to Atsion Junction, or address WM. P. 8C1I- 
I KLLorJ. SIMPSON AFRICA, Fruitland P. O. 
: Burlington Co., New Jersey. 
: HAMM0NT0N FRUIT LANDS 
1 'i’HE best opportunity to secure a home ; mild 
I and healthy climate : soil suit *bio for all crops 
the Ifkmt Fitt;iT Lamp in tub Union ; best of 
1 markets—lieing New York and Philadelphia from 
1 #200 to #500 per acre cleared from small fruit a 
large population nlready located! hundreds are 
settling ; good society ; perfectly healthy ; soil 
water ; arl advantage*. Lands tor sale In and ar- 
round the famous Ilammonton Fruit settlement 
> m miles fro .n Philadelphia. A large tract I* now 
divided into Farms to suit the actual settler. Price 
for 20 acre* and upwards from #20 to 30 per acre Five and ten acre lot* for sale, farms liberal : 
titi c pertoet. For full information address Bykx- 
BR & Jon km, Hauuuoiiton, New Jersey. All letters ■ answered, 
i infWiAr,M3" op war. IlMHAI RANT* Wanted at highest cash 
r rate*, bv HORATIO WOODMAN, No. 23 Rail. 
I road Exchange, Court .Square, Boston, Mass. 
\1T ANTttD-AN AuMNT—<>no chance in ft each Tmvs, worthy the attention of an 1 active business m««, to take the exclusive agency 
ofthe sale of Ifuaprtkekt’m Rubhkk .»icutldixo 
and Wkatiikh STI(!I*M, applied to the shies, bot- 
tom, top, and centre of doors and windows of ev- 
ery description. The sale of the article is beyond 
anything ever offered heiorc to an agent, and one 
which from #10 to #23 per day can be made. Any 
person wishing to better tlielr occupation should 
send for an Agent's Circular. The first who apply 
secure a bargain. Terms for moulding, cash. .1. It. 
HKADSTREET, 37 Washington .Street, Boston, 
Mas*. 
1.000 AG ENTS WANTED.—TH K IIKSTCTKANCb 
YET. A work of Historical value and National 
Interest. The only work on our Navy yet In the 
Held. Agents find M competition. In Press. 
m r. 
HeadlteV tAe (fi*tiiujHi$hert Author and Historian.— 
8ohl only by Agents. Address, E. B. TREAT A 
Co., Publishers, 034 Broadway, N. Y., or PITMAN 
& C’*v., 22 School .street, Boston. 
ARE YOU BASHFUL ?—Head tho Axm'alok rmtKNOi.OGY, for I3t»7, and learn how to 
overcome it. First part, 20 cents. FOWLER A 
WELLS, N. Y. 
.Advertisers’ 
GAZETTE, 
A Monthly Journal, devoted to the Interest* of 
Advertiser. Price #1 per year, in advance. Ad- 
r r. HOWELL A CO., Publisher*, Bosl.n. 
Mass. 
,---41- 
Till? A minting 111 storr sf Iks GHsliist Rascal In New Turk Is liegtin in the Jan- 
uarv number of “Yankee Nation*.'’ With 47 
cciuic cuts. Now ready. Price 13 cents. Sold by all 
newsmen. 
WANTED I WANTED t WANTED I 
Agent* everywhere for the best One Dollar t*i«wn- 
broker Sale of unredeemed good.* Ill Htt&ton. Send 
for circulars. W. G. MOORE k t'O., Box 3UQts, 
Bo-ton. 
1 Qfl FfcU DAY.—Agent* Wanted, Male «3>.£0»OvJ and Female, in a New. Light, Pleas- 
ant, Permanent, and llouoraldc business. For 
partictiDr*. call on or address. A. D. BOWMAN, 
A CO 115 Nassau at., N. Y. 
A G E N T SWAN T E ID 
To *eii nnotr.x'sglass clkax/xg polish 
a new invention of the Greatest Practical Worth, 
Convenience, and Economy, Orig-.tal artd Unsur- 
passable, for polishing Windows, Mirror*, Gold, 
■-silver, and Plated Ware, Tin, Ac. For full purticu- 
«ors, H'i'in’ftN. 
C. X. BROWN, 74 Bleeckcr St., N. Y. 
SEND FOR PAMPHLET 
o* tire 
1 TREATMENT OF CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, 
Illil>\CIIITIS,CATAUttll,amioil Viuatua/tkt 
L'Higs a rid gir Passages, 
nr 
M r. U I (A T K D IX HALATION. 
In this mode of treatment remedies are brought 
into immediate contact with the .di&n**d turface*, so 
Hint their net Ion is Wrtvt nud rapid, while median* 
i> taken into the Ntiiulanh tail eatirli/ to mark the 
diAnmr or act imin-rceptihUf. 1‘amphl-t neat free. 
Aildress. Or*. FOWLKU ft BAY TUN) M Amity 
St., *. Y. 
MAHRI.IUK .IYII CKL1R.UY, 4»n K-say of wanting ami instruction for young men 
a!'**, Disca-cs and Abuses which prematureli 
orv'tiaie the vital powers, with Mire means of re- 
lief. >ent Kivu of Charge, in eealed lel»er cm el* 
oj.es. Address |»v. .1. Mill UN llOltillTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, l*a. 
| Ivins’ Patent Hair Crimpers, 
Fn« ( UIMI'INO (xojViVtNO I.AIHKS4 HAIR. No 
I Ik at KKtfi lUKlt is t stxil TlltAt. Ask VPtir store 
keeper for them. If he doe* not keen tp* m. if rile 
\ to tne Manufacturer, K. IVINK, sifctli fit', un.l Co* 
Iiinihlaii Ate., Philadelphia. 
,. DA*. iP.IDMIPDffTII DM 1* IP 
FOB THE CATARRH. 
TIIK BUY I’P nets quickly and surely. A single 
bottleol it is usually sutlh-jcijt (nnlliN'j, a Pe r man 
j ant I lire. W« recommend to every one who tiftft ttw | Caturfti1, either in fts incipient stages or In its wor»< 
(form, 
to try the Remedy at mtrC, ant? you wlU thi exceed us in its praises, Price fti pkt lu.ttle. Si’iii 
stamp for pamphlet, for sale by the Proprietor 
II. II., VlrlffyfBtiTHV, BrugiUts, Providence. It 
1., anil l.y druggists generally. 
niniii.r<:r#.r« 
.'vegetable group sYrup 
XilK C HOC!* copies like* a thief in the.nighf- 
; then fore.do not fail to keep a bottle of Jiiirrinc 
j tonV ('roup *yrm> by vuit at all limes. It is a siii 
and safe remedy tor the tfhtip; al*o the verv IH?s 
«. article ih JisP tbr j\*luMU.|ii| Cough, Cold, »fe: 
1 tiaudard.Fapiily Medicine "or ln*arlv half a eeijiur 
l-'or s.aje by the’proprifbor. II. II. I’.riiUINCTOX 
r>ruggi*d«*, Providchce; 1(. i, ami by «\r^i,.‘:-v 
generally. 
FEntl i»5 The best terms eve 
*•*"* I pjlVrpd to, Agents ou a Sew Patent'd Art it< 
-sure to aril im tret# fam it ft. \ > \ mm.k, wit 
full particulars sent flee by mail for 2‘> cents, flu 
retails easily for iMl. Address (•. XV. JACKMiN 
CO., No. If Youth Street, Baltimore, Md 
nAsrtFt-|A«« A TfMlDV.-For ClKe/aew *»»*:«. tw 
gnMh>het» at by FUW l-KK ft W lilt*/ 
* 
J amearV latent 
NEAT8F0OT (ML BLACKING* 
The boat ante te OTrrtnveutrritar ytartn# wd 
renewing Hirw«>« and Carnase iwMajrjaaw 
all kind* af Heather opanjrhirh M Ms ••'•"'I 
la natal. For uh at retail evert Where, aad at 
trholranle bf the gensfirtom. TfWMAU JAIMSi* 
ft t.'U,, m 1-1 Wathlagton 8t., Itoatun. 
0. 8. Hanhal'i sic! 
nmo ktatm nr ackbica, i 
LMatriet of Maine, **. J 
Formant tn.a vrn«l: K»l*ot to we dh 
the floe. Kdward Fo*. dtolgr nf the V\ 
Hiatriet ( oart trhhta and 8w fbe 
IM trlet Conte nr Whin awl Ibrtlie IM 
I ehnll expoae amt offer for aaie Bf 
to tin- hlghr-t bidder therefor, Ola Mlowjaf wjen- ettjr awl inenrtftSdlm at ftf M^an esn yftft Mlk- 
la raid lMurtct aa tbltoa, »l*>- 
at snctmiT mum n cmim. 
On SntHrAng Ikn Tecnlf-Vintk rftrjr of Dr- 
conker current, a< II Or deck A. AT* 
THE SCHOONER WAKULLA* 
about 1* Too* tdd weaemeiamt III M*Mt Tan* 
new tnenattremeat, With 
**5 ochiTohM!* 
The raw having been deereed hrfcll bt the 
United Slate* in tlw Hiatriet Court for aatd Htatrtet 
and ordered to he aoldawl the peneeedi dlapnaed 
of aoeordiag to taw. 
Terns of Sale, CASH* 
Pate*! at Portland tbU doviMh day of Pmn 
berv A. O., 1MB. 
CRAkUa CLACK, 
C. 8. MarahoU, DM. of Metas. 
(AV. T. Sole.) 
DR. S. S. FITCH, A ■. D., 
Author of the8i* LeetmeaonlheCaaaeii. on rant 
ion and Cure of caon*nm|ition, Aathwn, Hitt a ten 
of the Heart, Ae„ mar bn onnanUnd at TMMklUf 
birui'ir in >vr< i\ wi iiamihy nml ThitiOhat 
October 8d ami *th, and every ether Wednesday 
and Thursday after. 
NEW MEDICAL. BOOK. 
“FAMILY PHYSR'AN" Hi Pri*. 
This lmok will be rent tn any addraa*. Nu mnnee 
required until it la rorelved, read, and Hilly app- 
roved ; ir nut approved, keep it fer your trouble. 
7« pope’ ; prle.e » cent*. Complete earutlves are 
Even Hire eery dl-eiiae whlrh admit, of aeIf-doctor- Give State, County, Town aM Poat-OMea. 
(•atcaU aflka “Family f>| alula ■ 
C'oaeumutloti. .Cholera. 
Itronchiti*. Cholera Morhaa. 
'•2S2L KanSaSa ef lafaaW, 
Disease* of the Ifeart. flick Headache. 
Dvspepsia. iTv Preserve the Hair. 
Liver Complaint*. |To Care Barns. 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Tins Teeth, Croat inlhney 
Piles. to age. 
Kirlnev Complaint*. Goitre. HrelM Neck. 
Female Complaint* St. Vito*’ Dance. 
Itlicum.H.m, How to hare goad Iona*. 
Neuralgia. Rule, tn Conti.n. Health 
Itnlt llheiim. and Life to a Handrail 
All skin I ri.ea.ee. Year*. 
Iiiphlheaa. :Can.ea of Premature 
Croup. I Death*, 
scarlet Fever. I Cure of a Cold, 
Maaelea. Ilnirllye. 
Kvalpeala*. Cologne Water. 
Whooping Cnngh. Tooth Powder. 
Typhrdd Fever, iCimem. Wornie. Sure on the Drga or 
anywhere. 
Address DR. S. A, F1TCII, No. M Tree*on 
Street, Boston, Ma*>. Hal* 
mlnwnSiltliK 
FOR 
iBMBBUneoBtljr Silver FhllH 
ABTICLGA OP 
BRASS, COPPER, OERRftH SILVER. llcsiortng the idating where worn off,—smi for 
Cleaning and Polishing 
Silver end Bllver Plated Ware. 
This most useful invention of the age is A prep- 
aration of pure Silver, and contain* no mer- 
cury, acid, or other substance injurious to metal* 
or the hands. It is a complete electro-(dating bat- 
tel y In a bottle. Price 3u cents per bottle. For 
sale by Druggists and Variety .Stows, 
HOWE * STEVENS. 
MANUFACTURERS .."’BOSTON, MASS 
3ml7 
portlXztd 
“I 
BUSINESS COLiEfiE, 
formerly known an 
Bryrhtkt fttratto* * «»>’» tom1! Osllv|f» 
lor. of Elm and Cosmoses Sthblte, 
is ouo of An 
National XTnion 
i—OF— 
BUSINESS COLLEGES, 
Composed only of 
FIB»T*rl4S9 COLLEGES. 
LOCATED IN TUB 
PB1SVJPAL COMl/ISBVlA L FIttBS OF 
TIfti VSITED STATUS) 
Membership* for hill course In book-keeping 
Anlunctic. Cointncrr.ial Law, atitl Penmanship 
issued in one, good in till* 
The course of stiiuy, combining both Theory and 
Practice, is uniform ; instruction thorough, and 
only the best teachers employed. 
TVITIQS EEDVVEPl 
rrOoni! ho»r& with fbowi* furnlihiil c»u be had 
for 15 per week. 
For College paper, sample of money and speci- 
mens of penmanship, aildNlB. 
E. *fi Waffle Principe, 
45tf Firl/sihf, iVetas. 
Wo*) 
\Tc oflcr In the trade 
A Aili ftMoitmrUt of Ihe above celebrated 
KUBBEtt BOOTS AAV) SUOlXS, 
At Agency price*. Alee 
BOOTS, 8fl0fc§ ft K0CCA8DT8 
At wholesale only. 
frlSsOL/UTION . 
-or® 
hopAinS'ERsttir*. 
^•OTlCKis hereby given that the partnership 1A heretofore existing between Charles F. DavD 
.•ind Albert *tet*hef»son. under thff ttantf and *tylo 
of "Iwivis, ft Co.. Cireeti’s Landing, .Maine,” was 
tbl.t iltiy dissolved by inulual consent. All de* 
tnatuis due the said partnership, as *jtoun by their 
books, will lie settled by Itieliards, Adams, ft Co., 
or their representative*. 
Witness otic hand- and seal* this fourteenth day 
of Dec., A. D., IStib. 
til \iii.KS r. daVis. } r ( 
Ai.r.KiiT srniMitssos. J ». { 
signed, sealed and delivered. Jn nresem-eof KLll'UALKVF. DAVIS, 
WILLIAM M. FOLbOM. 
the firm frill chniftitit* under tht: name and stylo 
of Charles F. Davis A Co;; to Whom all demand* 
-hould be paid. 
4* :tw CnAft* r. DAVIS ftCo. 
fait fab ftceenty Published. 
HTAK MMOOL CHORALIST a Meet- 
tton of Cfiaufttar* and Four-Part Hong-, from tho 
Wrirha of tner\ threat Masters, for the Masters, for 
the use of Colleges High Schools, ftc. #1.00 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL CHOHUS8JB8 — 
t’A»bfnlhlhg WllhelniHi Method of Teaehing Voeal 
Musi**, adapted to Schools, by .lulls lift i.aii: also 
selection# tor Devotional Kxeropm*. KxliiW*^*'.' 
Rhd Fc-tivalOerasions. Adapted and Arraurtfll lu ui*, Tfro and Three Parts. fly J It *,|£V\Vi\V 
Teacher of Music in the Boston Or* Ji*mt 
Price: T" 
*r 
THE CHAPFL. A Celk>« lion of Tnnos In alt 
Mhlres, Composed n»r. gfhd-'ltspeelallv Adapted to 
the wants of all church\boirt-. and t brntian Wot. 
shippers, »|oid^‘CBcV- and Social itotherings —- 
I ru e, hr pip\;V. *1 cb-. ImdttV*. #>. 
> ; A Wi«¥KIl f yE-aiiN-vl’.iJ F.TTTEH 
> TAI^I M h.IV Jr \ f'bnlniut. WonN liy 
£\psrv Digit. mlisle by C. A. full. Cloth,#145, 
LV'lH'l' 
, JOi KSK'B MUSICAL CATBCHIRM. V 
New Edition, with an Appendix containing Modgv 
In I ion tVotn tho various Major and Minor Keys, 
and n Trouti*e on toe tv IImMcs aiul tho oMistruet* 
Ion of chord-by -• »*• I. ; *••» « » 
11 Tho tibiae sent price. I') f>l4y£R D1TH*»K A OO.t PubUoborv. 1 : -»77 Watbiaxton M B.«*nn 
<*■ » -w ■ «» « 
Telegraph Institute 
fUt f fc. *, g.t ;f .- <■ y.. 
r. VrP.I'^ TftrTi'iN xmt uaxk« onte gfffii- 
Five Hundred Students ! 
'pin'pofTep'Wow bcc.BjMM to spacious House?*, 
comucUsd by a TKLKtiltAlTf LlNEfUnd is fur- JiUlud u UUall the aparatu- lor carrying out the 
detail* of ira*U\ ltocTuding a 
Bonit. 
^ •tores._ OfCkoo, 
AND 
TELEGRAPH STATION. 
ThcL'durso of fiistntrtlon is thorough ami rnm- 
prcheiisive, amlfcin braces all the branches neces 
Thorough t»usirtes3 Education, 
combining Theory with Practice in such a manner 
as to cecure to the Student all the advantages of a 
foiirttina Roam Experience 
ThiMnHegl* is a l ink in the 
American. Chain oj Commercial College?, 
extending from Maine to Califonut, connected by 
a coinpk’Lii ^ ^ iviu of | 
Business Correspondence 
Mi *nch ;» manner that fhe student* are constantly 
van>nUog biuiikcsa in <Ustant cities, thus carry- 
ing out *»e 
Great Plan ot Actual Business, 
a t^an#xtenM«vef before 
Contemplated ! 
Mviriar'ICMUhin It* il»« Tele, 
vrapb D,‘iu»rt incut. 
A complete Itawrfc* V*% operation under the ad* 
agement of an experienced Operator. 
0>**$**~° DBKWWBM^i^Sl,rir 
Aft (mmtMJBHot* tf Ixidut, 
where the same course is pursurvd as in the 
Counting Itooin. 
13" Scholarship goo<l for life, throughout the 
AMERICAN CHAIN. 
Tyfo* College Journal. Specimens of l’cn.nian- 
ship, Cnrnsnojr, fcc, A flares!*, tnctoslng stamp. 
YfORTHfNGTON, WARNER & SMITH, 
* Principals. 
Dwgfnr, JCag, 1. !!»«•;. KmiS 
Opposition! Opposition ! 
OPPOSITION ! 
TWBRB ARE TIMES nt m-SIXESS*lVHES >VE cannot make n cent. Ju cottee'juencc ot 
the 
Broken faith of our former Competitor, 
We are determined that if he does business in this 
town,in mar line, H shall be for the 
Public Benefit, 
jrmf we would inform the public that from tins date 
until further notice, we shall sell 
9 
h 
^ t 
7 in. Stove?, ware, cou ttc, $20 00 
ffT* A 2o ho 
i) ■. •* 28 and #00 
Stove Pipe, 10 cts. per potmd. 
CISTERX. PUMPS. SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE. ZIXC. PUMP 
CHAIM TUBIXG and 
FIXTURES. 
ASIL OVEX A- BOILER MOUTHS, 
$v„ f c 
together with articles too uiiuierou* to mention, 
and all at (he 
Same Low Bates. 
J OB WORK 
*XE VTI.V and riiOftIPTLY DON K, 
at prices so LOW that no one wilt complain, 
TIN WAR IE3 
ot all descriptions, at COST ! 
Thanking our friend# for their liberal patronage 
we hope by keeping a good assortment, and ch»e 
at teiitum, to their Wants to merit a contiuMam e of 
die same. And \re assure all it will be to their 
interest to call on iis before making their purchas- 
es, as we immn (*J ‘J'(JS 1TK > A i U Tlih LAST ( 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
ribwatk. aw* *). k"'.. 
* rri.i. or 
NEW GOODS! 
VXDtKIS A 
NEW_p'imr 
Wiggiu&Parclicr, 
MALY STREET, ELLSWORTH 
Dealers in all kinds of 
Medicines, Chemicals 
qv:eis9 etc. 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, 
Bru»kr» mf mii kimds* 
m$ gar m*»*riturui •€ Mumps* 
Bmtk/ug mud emrHmgr Spougn, 
A large stock of 
Srusses, S*j>j>oriws, Shoulder 
\*ll the sfait'hu d Patent Medicine* of the day. All 
ailiclo KIU>11 aud >KW and will be cold at the 
Lowest lr*ricios 1 
Mfl. WKStifN has had*nine veers experience in the Apotliecarx bui’ne** in Bnngorand Bos- 
ton, ami i* permitted t«» refer to hct«alf A; Co., IbMtoo, and N. s. Harlow, Bangor, Apothecaries 
ami Drnggiiih, where he h <* Imd large experience 
hi putting tip Physician’* Prescriptions, Jobbing. 
Kte. 
We intend to keen onr Stock well supplied with 
•very article usually kept in a lti >tr!n e- shop,and 
by rfvrrinl-attentionto luishmss aniPCo the want* 
of the people, to nvukc our Store 
Second to Ntis in the Stale. 
PIlYsH HN£ are respectfully solicited to give 
in* a call, a* we shall endeavor to supply them as 
low as ran be procured in Bomou or else where, 
aud with tiie first quality of goods. 
VYc shall also keep aJuc assortment of 
EOKl'ECTlOKEUY! 
We !tftx-e a fine Stock of 
j?fhot)l #oolw & 
OF ALT. KINDS. 
ALBUMS. SLATES, <f'\ 
WINES AND LIQUORS I 
FUK MEDIC \h ITUIMSES. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
Wo think we (nn * apply small dealers with 
pualb iu o«r line to Umir advantage iu quality am 
^nrUrnKtinlxT Mu* place, at the store formerfy 
occupied bv fho late ZKBPIaON SMITH. ties.' 
*h..or to -A. M- iiopkiu** Alain Street, KIL-worth, 
t 
Wiugi.v & I’arcukb. 
LOOK IN AT 
A. P. Harden & Cos, 
(Ofnioakf the LilljtworUi House.t 
Eva mini* their Stock of goods 
which they huycj»f*t ivceivcdfrom Boston, 
sucii as 
DEY GOODS, 
Prints, Ginghams, Delains, 
Bine, Bed, Btowd, Slate, 
ATX WOOL Delaines, 
Thibet*. Coburg* .Oriental** Black Alpac- 
cor*, Plnidcd Googc, Opera Flannels, 
Bluer Blue Mixed, Ked, Orange, 
Salsburv and White Woolen 
Flannel*, Stripe* & Deu 
im*. Feather Ticking. 
GENT’S AND BOYS PANT CLOTHS, 
buch as batinetts. Fancy Caeimcres, 
Doeskin'*, Tweeds, Ao„ Ae.« 
# rMffe: Aot of l*tn+v Manner*, 
For Gent’s Shirts, Gent’s 
Knit Shirts and Draws. 
Bleaohed aud Unbleached 
Sheeting’s, Cotton Flaunol’s, 
A good variety of Ladies .SHAWLS, 
Corsets, Geo. II, Gilberts 
Balmoral Skirts, Flannels for 
4* Infants Clothes, Ladies, 
Gent’s, A Miss’s, Hose, 
Cbttnt) Warp, Brilliants, 
Cambrics, A White 
Muslins, White, 
Marseilcs. 
I,iVT>IFSr CLOAKING. 
Deed Spreads, 6 New Style of 
Beaufort Shawls, Nontag Hoods, 
Skatings Gaps, Ladies’A Gants 
Woolen Searfi*. 
Ladies-Linen, Cuffs. A Collar?, 
A large Tot of Ladle* Gloves, Pres’s 
A Cloak Buttons, Trimmings. Suspenders, 
Gents’Taper Collars. Table Spreads, Broom’s. 
Unbrellars Ac., Ac., Ac., 
LADIES’ PARIES TRAIL HOOP SKIRTS. 
A supply of Boy^ A Men’s 
HAT3 and. CAPS, 
of nvery desirable Style’s 
Tl.a T .<ilnAlr rtf Ijiilint’ Osnt.i A BoVl 
BOOTS Sc SHOES, 
CROCKERY WARE, 
of a ileMiuMe patterns of a late importation. 
GROCERIES, 
Consisting of Poto Rico, Cionfturoc?, and Card®- 
ca* MOLASSES, PORK, EXTRA LARD, 
Kerosene Oil, Pickles, 
Vinegar, Extra Chees, 
Ertra No. 1. Corned Beef. 
Cranberies, Java & 
Cape Coffee, Japan, 
Oolong & Souchong Teas, 
Rice, Granulatad, Ixtra 
Brown, White Ilavanna, 
Sugar, Layers Raisins, 
Salratus, Spices of all 
Kinds, Hunter, 
t-> 4Z i > 
NAVY, NATTJRNAL LEAF TOBACOES, 
Soap*. Cream Tar/er, Nail*, Gift**, Axe*, 
A Helve*, Broom** Pail*’ Ac ., Ac. 
ST. 1.0HS WARRANTED. 
COEN & MEAL. 
Ami a great many other goodd which 
we have not named. 
We thank the Public Kindly for their patron- 
age the past year and hope they will Continue 
with us. Our good* will be Sold for Ca^h or 
Produoe. 
A. P. Haupon, Geo. N. IIarpfx. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 1, 1SCC. 38 
CUSTOM 
AJU> 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING. 
A. T. JELLISCN 
nas just returned from Tfnstnn with a large 
aud well selected stock of 
Fall and Winter 
which he will *e!l at the 
Lowest possible Figure. 
I hare one of the best assortment* of Cloths 
BOYS WEAR, 
Ever offered in this market. Call aud sec them. 
Also a splendid stock of 
Ladies’ Cuffs, 
AS I) 
Paper Collars 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
In it U 1>rart*li 1 have one nf the lartreat and he 
assortments ever before bi ought into Ells worth, 
I 
among which 
Shirt?, 
Bmodii, 
Collar?, 
Uloves, 
Brace? 
Stock? 
Cravat! 
Handkerchief?, At 
CUTTINO done at short notice and In the late! 
style?. 
Country Traders f applied at wholesale price? 
This stuck was purchased when goods wi re 
clear down; and old stock sold at co e?pu ding 
rates. 
Oirls Wanted- to work In »hop* 
A.T. JELL U ON. 
Ellsworth. Sep t. 2cth. l$Cti. 
Smolandors Extract oi 
B (J CHU! 
Is sold b\ all Apothecaries, everywhere, for only 
<>\K IX)I.t. \ K. It i-. a certain cure lt*v 
Diseases of the Kidneys. Gravel, i'heumit- 
ism. Gout, Dropsy, Female Disorders, and 
General Debility 
arising fromd'xre^c^ orauv kind. Head the full- 
owing 1'fcMi m«»m «>*• .v Cm BJ iwxMvwn 
( ii MfLK<T«vwy. M is*., Nov. 2->. |MJT». 
Mt -'I*'. Hi 1:1.1 1 .ii & ItiM.iiHS, Boston, Ala.-.-. 
I fee Hi a duly I owe to yon, and to -ueh of Hu- 
community a- a re -tillering as 1 have suffered, to 
make known through I ho medium of \ our advertise 
meins the am in: Hint, through the blessing of tiod 
\on have wrought upon me by using*moi aNDkrs 
lii 1 ‘in I Jiad aijf'-mtart'r one near irith Kidney. 
f)l»e tse had I on Id hardly mdL. I took four bot- 
tjta ot SntoUmXcr * Hiefiu. and ft cured me. 
WIi.ij vm M. Mki i.i city Missionary 
ALL APOTHECARIES SELL THIS VALUABLE 
PREPARATION, AND ASA ONLY ONE DOLLAR 
FOR IT. TRY IT. 
r»OIll.£P>li A I!‘>< I u*. " hoh ile l>i tipvi-f-, Bo 
ion, ilvMcei AyoiEh 
NEW STORE ! I 
1ST e w Goods! 
j. aThale 
Rut jus* returned from Bouton with nn entire new 
sicck of 
Books, Stationery, 
3?nper Hangings, 
(Tuns, Cutters, 
AND FANGY GOODS 
Consisting f 
Knive*, PATENT 
Scissors, 
Razor*, INK STANDS 
Razor Strop*. 
Portmonnnie*, 
Calf Wallet*, 
Cloth Brushes, 
llair llrushc*. 
Tooth Brushes, 
Toilet & Shnving Soap 
Spalding* Glue, 
AND Mucilage, 
Pearl Cement. 
INKS of all kind*. &.C-, & A*. 
AUTOaKAVll HOOKS. 
I’JIOTOd HAl'IT ALHEMS 
TJX TYl'E ALBUMS. 
FAXOY U OHK HOXES. 
1’OncELAix .{• run ix 
DOLLS. AXD 
liCBHEK HEADS. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, &c. 
of various kinds for Children. 
Hone*. 
Currluges. 
Wheelbarrow* 
and Carts 
which w ill l>c sohl cheap forcaah. 
.shall kta-o constantly on hauit a larirc atoek or 
mmm ssim 
^viis,ss«yrK3 
SLATE*. 
J. A. IIALE. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 19,1*W. ^ 
A0DITI0NALJ0UNTIE1; 
4. F, BURVHAn, General 4gcut. 
bead the law below ! 
$IC0, moro bonnty will bo paid tn^ Ihc 
three year. men ibat have received only ilUU- 
*50, more beauty will be paid to the two year* 
men that have received only $100, and to the 
WIDOWS. 
CBILDRRN, 
fathers, 
MOTHERS, 
AND HEIRS 
[o such soldiers. 
Qf I will oulleet theea bounties promptly. 
Please make applieation at once, in perion or by ( 
letter. ... t 
Hf-A. F. BURNHAM will give his smcial ( 
iTTESTios to the collection of kieio eonaeiea. 
Lot all persons who have claims apply early and 
they will be aaBLr ram. 
Advice free, 
If I collect nothing, I shall charge nothing for 
my services. 
A. F. BURNHAM, ] 
Oilier over Aiken Prathers' Store Store 
Ellsworth, Ang. 7, lsCti. 20 
NEW GOODS 
SELLING^ CHEAP. 
Edward F. Robinson & Co , j 
HAS just returned from Boston and opened 
a 
New Stock of 
UOLD AND SILVER 
"W ATCHES, 
Huntir>" and Open Face; Fine Gold and Engilsb 
Plated CHUNS. 
Rich Silver Plated Ware. 
Dreaktast and Dinner Castors, trpoun Holder 
gjlier and Plated Spoons, Duller Knives, Forks 
Napkin Kings, Fruit Knives, Salts, Ac. 
Ladies' Traveling Dags, \ asos; Cloth, Hair, Nais 
and Tooth Brushes; Combs of every deseri 
tion; also a great variety of 
csbiisis. 
HATS & CAPS 
a very large assortment of the new styles. A 
very large rasorttnent ol POCKET KNIVES, 
from 20 cents to $2,50. 
J*F it Fl .ltF In this line we wn 
show tbe largest stock in the Cosaty, and uf the 
most celebrated maker*. 
yy Ytatuh and Clock Repairing dono at abort 
netioe. 
K. V ROBINSON A Co. 
*** JOY'S NEW BLOCK. %• 
EUsworih, l>ec. 49 
Established 1821, 
B. GREENOUGH l CO.. 
Maunfiicturcrs nml Iit aK i s in 
FURS, 
HATS,CAPS & GLOVES 
1>E(. to announce, that having refit ted their It Manufactory, destroyed by the recent fire, 
thev are prepared to tumirh all uow/i i« thrir line \ 
vltnpnwi/ifiH’dd, mill on f^rnu as favorable as any 
HOCSK IN NEW ESC IASI). 
Our lioodi are all manufactured to meet the wnnta 
of the Maine Trade, and we shall Mini to sustain the 
r*pubiih>n they have acquired, wherever sold, 
shall occupy our 
New and Spacious Store. 1-40 Mobile Street. 
About the First o! January. 
Present No.-lG l Middle Street, 
T’.ryox Ckkk.xouoh, 
p. i. manm™, \ Portland, Me. 
35 
Multum in Parvo! 
I HAVE RECEIVED MV 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
OF 
Boots and Shoes 
Rubbers and 
Artie and Felt 
Over Shoes. 
“ Forsan ct hacc oJim meminisse 
Juvabit.” 
At the sign of the 
“Slioc store.” 
A. S. AtliertOD. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 1st. lt*0;. 37 
DENTAL Q NOTICE. 
ry .WINd disposed of my interest in the Instir- I t awe Hte*me«s am now prepared to give uiy 
exclusive attention to the 
My health is so far improved that, with the aide 
assistance of 
I*IR. (iRGELY, 
;in<l many newly made office improvement*, can 
wait iip>in at) without delay, and will gunrantiee t»> 
my pntieitfr* as thorough and puinfei-d operations 
us any lVutlol< now in New F.ng&tud'. 
Thanking the CltiKvns 6>>r their extensive pat. 
rnmige ami g.«».| will T n«*w propose to give them 
even better work at reduced prices. 
,1. T. ostioop, 
l>tnt 1 surgeon. 
Elio worth, Oct, Uh 
Now Ready. 
f HAVE JUST KKCKIVKO AXI) AM NO"' 
I ready to show to my Customers, the largest 
dock of 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
ever seen in this place. 
My stock was selected with great care, particular 
I v in regard to 
Style and Quality. 
In mv PltKSS GOODS DEPARTMENT I have 
nt*HO*t'everything desirable or fushlonnMe, ,ueh n.« 
Thibet*, of nil color*. 
l'lain & Fig’ll Alpnccas, & Poplin* 
All Wool Detain*. 
liich All wool Plaid*. 
Eniprc** Chith*. 
Lama Cloths. 
Silk Stripe*. 
Cashmere*, 
Goat*’ Hair Good*, 
Cotton A Wool Defames 
oid a great many oilier kind* of tires* Goods, too 
numerous to mention. 
FLANNELS, 
WHITE 
VI. WNEI.S 
VltKV II I’l.AII'- 
El» VI WNEI.W. or 
v.i: in, \ nvki,*. MiittTi v; 
VI. 1NM.I.S, I orrov VI. IWt.I.s. 
ItKI*. lit.1 K, i'll 111.I K MIXED Al l. 
IV*Mil. El,AXNKI.S, nnd 'IIIKTIV; Kl ANNKI I. 
OF A /./, A'/.VP.*, 
TA15LF, LINENS. lll’elnl nnd T’nhTchd. 
GINGHAMS and PK1NTS. 
SHEETINGS and SHllt'lINGS, 
(Bleached and V nbleached > 
A large assortment of 
Taney Cassimores, 
Doeskins, Satinets 
ind Tweeds. 
CLOAKINGS. 
Chinchilla, Tricot t, Waterproof, jffll- 
Wocl and Colton 4 Wooi ft- aver. 
Crashes anil Diaper, 
Checked & Plain Cambrics, 
,r •_i. _ 
,1 II1UOVUIV UUllUf) 
lishop Lawns, and 
iVhite Brilliants, 
Roves and lloisery, of all kinds, 
including ft large .assortment of 
TClfi Gloves. 
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Black 
Silks, Shiru-ls. of every style md 
tjmilitit, 1«‘th ami J honed- 
lie, Lonyuu-’ v/uarc- 
Jrcakfast Shawls, 
Sonias* and 
Walerfah Hoods 
CLOAKS, 
f all Prices, anil the latest Styles. 
All Wool, Ucmp, Straw ami Oil Cloth, 
II ATS and CATS, 
In thfa department I half ail the popular style* 
oni. including the “(.>«. a runt." '(Tiu^r." ,m>ir 
Uyu." Sfotf. 1 Mcrt.-n,' "W-r,' 
f 'umhrvlfff Rriyhtm" Xapjrtrt.” '*(Vo</u</.' 
1‘urk." ami dozens of ather styles, all fashionable 
nd at low price*. 
A good assortment of 
LADIES BOOTS AND SHOES 
The above named article* comprise but a »mall 
•art of my stock, all of w hich was bought tor cash, 
ind at the lerv lowest prices. 
All ol my customers and the public g* m r. lly (that 
>re about to purchase good*, are rdhilly rr ,m-t- 
.1 t<> cull and examine my stoc* bvion billing el*. 
vhcre. as 1 feel sure that I can show goods a* low 
is the lowest, aud styles that are all 
a a ir 1XI} DKH / I It A /:. 
n. II, HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, Sept- 20,1SG0. 3a 
XEW 
FALL FALL 
AND AND 
WINTER 
Goods. Goods. 
LEWIS^RIEND 
(Formerly .Joseph Friend .% Co.) 
lias just returned from llo.-urn and New York with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, consisting ol 
BROADCLOTHS, 
CASHMERES, 
DOESKINS, 
VESTJyaS. 4c.. 4c. 
of all qialities an<l sluices. 
Overcoatings, 
consisting ol 
Esquimaux, 
Beavers, 
Pilots and 
Kerseys, 
of all colors, 
andi» now prepared to MAKE To oKhEQ in the 
LATEST STYLE 
and in the most workmanlike manner. Alto a 
large variety of 
ttca&u-iHaiic Clotljintj, 
which 1 will sell at a very small profit. Mj motto 
is 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
I al so have a large assortment of 
G EX TS' F UR XIS HI XU GOO DS. 
AND HATS auJ CAPS. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
MAIN STFF.FT, ELLSWOIITII. 
\roElWtU, sept. 20. LwiC. 3o 
Atherton & Thomas. 
Keep Constantly on hmul a large 
Assortment of COHN, FLOUR, 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
RUBBERS, HATS & 
CAPS, Ready Made CloHiin<r, 
And all articles usually found in 
a Country Variety Store, 
Which they will k>11 an CHEAP fur cash 
UK can lie bought in the Country. 
A. T. ATHKHTwN. .M. M. THOMAS 
.S. W. Harbor. lHKi. 45 
GEORGE. A. DYER 
w ould re.iiecttuliy luforiu parties desiring 
Fire, Life or Accident 
/ -V .S' V U A .V V E, 
that he represents some of »lie lw*Ht CofapfUiieit 
ik*w doing buxines* in New England. 
upitMl anil itrplus amount! ug to morn 
Hun $*,(>00,000 
and i* prcpaied to in^ue p.diciea on biaM (. !a< 
Iikk' tor any amount desired. 
OFFICE: -Vert door above Cran ite 
Work, 
1211 ELUSWuHi lli Maine. 
ITS EFFECT IS < 
miraculous. 
The old, the voung, the tniddlo ngod unite to pr»i« 1 
HALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR RENEWER. | 
ft i» rtn entire h- new scientific discovers-. comhinin; J 
many of the most powerful »tid restorative agent. 
in the rrji tabU kingtlom. % 
We hare such confidence in its merits, and an 
so sure it will do nil wo claim for it, that we offer 
*41.000 Howard 
If tho Sicilian IIair Kenewer does not pive 
is fact ion in nil cum when used in strict accvru- 
ame with our Instructions. 
T 4 T T 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Jtenctrer 
h»« proved itself lobe the mo«» perfect preparation 
Jor the Hair ever offered to the public. 
It ia a vegetable compound, and contain* no 
injurious properties whatever. 
It is not a I)re, it strikes at the Roots and fill* 
the glands with new life and coloring matter. 
IT Imi. RESTORE fill.tr HAIR TO 
ITS ORIG1XAL COLOR. 
It trill ktr/t Ike Hair from foiling out. 
It clrnnncM thr Srnlp, nntl tnnhro thr Hair 
SOFT, LVSTROVS, ASH SILKEN. 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I 
No person, old or voting, should fail to w«o it. 
It if rtcommrn-lffl (in‘l un i by the 11RST MLD* 
l CAL AUTHORITY. 
S'ff A«k for IIall’r Vegetable Sicilian 
Qaik Rkneweh, and take no other. 
The Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hath Re- 
s'EWkk t<» the public, entirely confident that it will 
iiring back the hair to its original color, promote its 
growth, and in tiearlv nil cases where it bus fallen 
jff will restore it unless the person is very agod. 
B. p. HALL A CO. Proprietors, 
..Vo* A no, S. H. 
|y Sold by all Druggists. 
TWFo R T A N T 
To the A fflicted !! 
T |R lM )W continue-* to bo consulted at hi* oflhr I " No 7 and ;* Kudicott Street, Bunion, on all dis 
eases of 
PBIVATK OB DKLIC ATE NATTRK. 
By a long course of *tndv and practical expcrienc 
of unlimited extent. l»r. I>. ha* now the gratifica- 
tion of presentingthe unfortunate with remedies 
that have never since he llrat inlrodm » d lheui. tail 
ed to euie the im»l alarming case* ot 
TONOUUIREA AND nYI’IIILI-*. 
Beneath hi* treatment all the horror- of veneral ! 
and impure blood. Imp--tenc v. >*-rotiilii. a »**noirhn a j 
l*-erv pain anddi-trc-- in the region- *-f pr**crr.i 
lion*-. inflammation of flit* Bl.id li and Kidnev-, 
IDdrooel-, AbiT**i ■*. 11 an-- ■*. 1'righttu! >w.lliiig- 
itixl the loug train of hoiTit.le *vinp;. m» attending 
tin- class oldi-ea-e. are made t * be some hanulC" 
a- the simplest ailing- of a child. 
>KMIS\L WKAK.M..'*. 
Dr. I), devote* a great part oi hi.- time to th*‘ 
treatin' Id of those e.i.-e- eau.-i I J'} a ftTCt and 
solitary habit, which ruin* the bodv and mind, un- 
litting tin unfortunate individual f->r bu»luc-* or 
►ociety. voin«- of tin- sad and melancholy effect* 
produced by earl} .habit.* of youth. arc Wcakile-*- 
oi the Ba< k and limb- Di/.zinc-- of ttic head, Nen 
ou-ne-s*. Dcrangenienl ot tlx* dige-tivo function-. 
inptouis ot < oii-uinption. Ac. Tlx- tearful « fleet* 
oil the mind are much to lie dreaded ; lo-- <>t nicin- 
ory. i-onfusion «fidea-. depre**ion »l -pints. evil 
foreboding*. aversion of society, sell-di-trust, tnn 
id it v lie., are among the evil- pi •• bleed, hitch per- 
son- -Inoild, la-tore contemplating matrimony, 
con*iiIt a phy-I* i.in of experience, and be at iuu« 
restored I" health and liappine**. 
Tatient* who w i*h to remaiu under Dr D«»w 
treatnn nt a tew day s or w.. k-. will be fumi-hcd 
with pleasant loom*, and charge-, lot board inod- 
erate. 
Medicines sent to -11 part- of the country, with 
full direction- tor u-e. on rc'-cn ing »li-» ipti"».- 
vour disease Dr. Dovv. lias also b*r ilc the t ien- b 
t apottes, warranted the t»e*t preventive, Order 
i*\ iuaii. Time lor*1 and a rod Matnp. 
HIGHLV IMPORTANT 
To Females in Delicate Health 
l»r. Dow Phv-l inn and ‘surgeon, Y-. 7 A 1 Ind- 
icotl Mle. I l>o-l**x. »- .-mulled d o!} f*>i ill *|l- 
e.i-i's llieidenl fo the felliuie stein. Prolapll* 
l teri. or falling of the Womb Hour A l1 -t. -. >np- 
pre-.-ion. and other ineii.-li ind dermigement-. arc 
all treated upon new path prm- ipb and 
*pi?ody rebel guaranteed in h verv lew days. 
invariably certain i-the ix vv imxlp ot tnutrmi.t 
that nii'-t obstinate complain' y x Id under it, and 
tlx- ailli'-fed person coon rejot- *•- in pci, t l-i aiili. 
Di. Dow ha* no don tit hit greater experiem-e in 
the cure of di-ea-e- of w«•men and chUdrea. than 
«nv other pliy.-iei,in in Bo-ton. 
floiirding accomodations f<>r patient* wtx» may 
w i'h to slay in lio.-toii a levy day under In- treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, since lH|o. having confined hi- whde 
attention to an ollicc pr.e tic*-, |'«|- cure of private 
Di-ea-e- and Female < <>ui plaint*, uckuow I* dg*-.- 
lx* slljH Ii.ir in the I nit* d *.a!i 
n. I* —All biter.- mu-i contain four ml stamps 
or they w*ll not be nn-wereU. 
Office Hours from * A M. to :• T, M. 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ILL CASES. OR NO CHARGES MADE 
Dr. Dow i* con -lilted daily, fioin * v. vi. to h p- 
vi. as altove upon ail ditheuft and chronh- «li»f.i-es 
of everv nuinc and nature, having by hi* 
unwearied attention and extraordinary -u* ce*- 
gunned a reputation which eaM-patient* from all 
parts of tin-('ountrv to obtain advice. 
Among the phy-feian* in Boston, none stand 
higher iu the profession than the ei lebinted Die. 
IMi\V. Nu. 7 Kixiicott street. Boston. 1‘Iiom- vvlm 
need the service of an ex|*rirnced physician and 
surgeon should give him a call. 
I*. *i — Dr. Dow import* and ha* for *ale a new 
article called the French >ecret. Or«ler by mail, 
Two for $1 and a re.I -tamp. 
Boston Aptil, !.*'■<». ly pis 
S-Z-EAM 
REFINED SOAP. 
LEATHE & GORE 
Would solid the attention of tlx-trad* and consult 
er- O. lu-ir > 1.111.1, .1 I*., 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS; 
—viz— 
AMERICAN CA8T1LE, 
CUEMK A L OLIVE, 
CHANE'8 PVTfiNT, 
FAMILY, 
EXTrA. 
NO. 1.’ 
OLEINE, 
AND SODA 
kll orsri’ffRIOli QIWI.ITIAS. in luukacu. siiitu ble lor the trade.nnd family use. 1 inj>«>rtin^r our chemical* direct, ami tndiijr onh tin- l»e*t materia]., ami a* our (iood* .ire iiiunufac 
lu e.| under the |HT*«onal *upervi*ioii of our >rnio 
partner, who ha- had thirty year* pruetictl e\peri 
viiee in the bind m»*i*, w*• tlierclnrc n**ure the puldi< with eoutidcuce that we can and will furni-h the 
J>< st (ttHxlx at the Lowest J*ri<'C8 ! 
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW 
W< »lti\-*. "tilaiuiu^r all the m :ern improi cm. ui: 
We are •milled to 1 uI ni-h a *uj|dv ..I Sunps of tin lie.st Qualities, adapted to the d, m ..• for J£x 
port and Dome-tic r'on.-Mifuptiou- 
LKATIIK *St fJORK’S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
K«»l.l»llY .M l. Till 
i 'VIl'i'.KMI.I. 1*11* h Ell-. T11 K< M (.IIiJlT Till 
ST A I E. 
LEATIIE k GORE, 
307 Commercial St. 47 A 4U Dench S 
PORTLAND, ME. {dull 
REMOVAL ! 
r\'ni. umfcr-i^ned h;m remove! hi* -to. k o ) X l»ood* one 'loot* West, and ha* taken the 
Corner Score formerly occupier 
l>y J- & J. T. Crippcn. 1 u hum liv nffi r. for *-u!e tii usual hui.i.Iv ol 
Corn, flour, 
TAT. X. Goods 
•lollN l>. llRUAKUs. 
MUnurlli, «> I I. Isuo. 37 
Patented May 31», 1*00. 
This Is an firth-It* for washing without rubbing, 
v.ti.i in v«m v dirtv places, which will require a 
erv slight rub, and unlike other prepnrations 
rtV-red for R like purpose, W it.!, not N«»T TIIK 
I oTIls. but will leave them much WHITER than 
rdinarv method*, without theu-ual ware #nd fare. 
It remove* grease snots a* if by magic,and sof- 
■>11 s the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will in 
rdinarv eases entirely remove it. 
This powder is prepared in accordance with 
tie mica I ••deuce, and upon a process peculiar to 
sell, which is secured by Letter* Patent. It has 
ecu in use for more than a year, and has proved 
-elf an universal favorite wherver it ha* I wen 
sed. Among llu- advantage claimed are the to!* 
iw ing via.— 
It ,-aves the expense of soap usually used on 
niton and linen good*. 
It saves most ul the labor ot rubbing and ware 
nd tear, 
Also, for cleaning window* it i* unsurpassed, 
nth one quarter the tine- and labor usually re* 
nired it imparts a brautilul gloss and Instre, much 
uperior to any other tnmlc. No w ater required 
\cept to moisten the powder. 
I Mrccliows with each package. 
And can Ik* readily appreciated hr a single trial, 
he cost of w ashing for a family ot* flveorslx per- 
ims will not exceed TllitKF. cent*. 
I he manufacturers of this powder are aware that 
lany useless compound* have been Introduced to 
lie public which have rotted the cloth, or failed in 
amoving the dirt, but knowing the intrtnslcexoej- 
•nee of tins article, they confidently proclaim it 
aiming adopted to meet a demand which has ! 
•ng cm-ted, and which has heretofore remained J 
itlMIpplicd. 
MANUFACTURED ItV 
HOWE & STEVENS, 
tlflO IIor(Iwm), llaton. 
For solo by Grocers and Dealer* everywhere. 
3uK'i7 
MEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
C,1T PECK 
MAIN STRUT, ILLS WORT II M AlNL 
..nnhuml and for sat* 
iMt m «bolev->lc »b*l rrt.ll. » (all >a|'|>l> o f 
Drugs, 
iqedirlnn, 
PiTf'uturry, 
Soap*. 
Spiers, 
Fruits, Nuts, 
Hr keeps ft general assortment of Medicines use 
iy Physician*, together with 
PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDIC NIFS 
The genuine Smith's Iiazor Strops. 
Kip ( liuilU Wa-lwiiK I-..U ilon*. Soap. I>; e, Muff-*, 
ft*nI porters, spice* t»f all kind-, Citron, Cur* 
nut.*, lfuL-.u-, Tamarinds. Irish Mom, 
Pickles. A., Ac., 
Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just received, per Kxnro**, a new supply of the 
iuo-t popular Patent Medicines, among which are 
lini>KTT> Preparations : Blood Fond, for l.Wur 
Complaint, Cough-. Hy-pep«da. Female In-ra-c- 
and Kcgeneiation of Man : Weeks’ Magic ( «*m- 
pouird Whitcomb's remotly for Asthma: Burner*. 
Cml Liver Mil: .favtitFxpcctorant ; \\ i*tar’* 
W ild < herrv Balsam ; Fow le’scurc tor Pile* I»r. 
.lefTVte** Antidote ; i*n»ke’s Benxolnc. for remov- 
ing paint. far. grease, Ac.. : Cumming's Aperient: t.argiing Mil l»add- and Miller’s ( ondititm l’"W 
dor* ; hee-email’s Clarke's an<l l>ii|H»nco’* Female 
PII1-. f<»r female obstruction-, hr : Hrugor’s on- 
»•* ntraletl ( ure for nervous wc.nkne--: llcnibold’s 
Fluid Kxtraet of Ituchu, for diseases of the Mad 
dor. kidnev-. hr; Mavnard’- Cnlodioni for bum 
ami cul-; (iardiuerliheumatfe Compound; Pcru- 
ian nip : Coiild's Pin worm s> run Houghin'* 
< <*rti solvent. anti infallible remedy: Magnetic 
Itulsaui, for rheumatism and neuralgic : .letfne-s 
P.nna* * a of I • sure cure for -ore Throat and 
jji.oi. bi.,i .,1b '!<•!!' -tone'- Flixir, for hruucbilie. 
Cooeland s sure cure for Bed Bu^s, 
P.ITTI.K-—Mw if d. II" .nil**. Pei-k’*. Hair 
dv* liM.v.'. -< iV. -d.niy Wine, Lituglc) s 
Hoot and II.;. \ tl and others ; 
LIMMFM | *••• ,o< l -.imariluu. Mu-l.mg 
t.iii mi :ii •1 »iiUOi it- of all %iii-l 
s.\ It- \ PA IHI I. \ lb iiMind's -bnk. r*.- and 
all «»l bt pi li ij d kind-. 
Pll.l.w_>>•■)'■ -r. ir C4*ated, Braudreth * ami 
Wright'- Indian \ » g.-t.-ibb*. 
\l.ii \\ ra\ .M ranker ml -alt rheum «yni|* : Ar- 
nold- \ it.il fluid Uwood's Ftfract Pand.lo.n 
Bra nt’« Purifving Fxf racf, Cay’* Bb*o«l Puriiler 
k« lined* 'It’-d I« 111 Hi-fOVIT) M°t -#• -»} rtlO « I 
|,iw | k KadvvnvIJcmctlb -: '/■ Mum’- r.l'xie 
«d opium: Mr- W in-low’* x»othing N'rup: "ha 
kcr F\trft< t \ alerian ; Balm <•! a Thousand Mow- 
er*: ("Id Croftin; Flesh llalU, Liquid K<>uge; 
Ayer Cherry Pectoral Brant's Pulmonary Itnl- 
ui'-nti* Bai-’am ( l.t*k«‘- Cough?*) nip H.e do tor 
.n *1 ll;irrl-"U ll.ilr l»ye Barn*.' -Mo-kt ob.gn.* 
*b.t\mg Ctiain ami V. rbena Water. iMiP heC- 
liead -boil no Bed Bugs, ami all other articles 
to-null) kept in a Brug More. 
Physician s Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. I 
American mid Foreign ft'aicuh, 
r. hTeddy, 
SOLICITOK OK l’ATI.NTS. 
Lale Agcut of thr V». Patent Ode*Washington 
uin! r th# Ad of t* 7. 
No, 78. Slut© St., Opposite Kilby St., 
LuSTnN. 
\FTKH an cvten*i vc practice of upward- 
•• 
iwi-ntv v ear-. « "iiliniies t<*-« eon Patent* ii 
! the Cniit-d Mate* also in great Brilian. Fra » 
1 and other foreign countries. Caveats, "pcciti.a 
Bond-. .\--ignim ills, and all papers or draw 
me- for Patent-, cxc.imd on rea-otiahle term- 
w Hit di-palt li. »:. m i*r. he- made into Vinericar 
a: «| Foreign work-, t«> tlelermine legal and othei 
a l\ i< e m uttered in all matters tolu biug the Bilim 
( oples of the claim* t»f an) patent furni-hed b) 
remitting one dollar, Assignment* recorded n i \\ a-hington. 
.\»* lyt it' tj in th- I'nit'‘l State* j>o*->.ow« toperun 1 fiu ititi’ * for iJtt-iiiiim/ /‘dfoi/i. a** rrtainiiiff Hu 
JtTUt If- elteHily oj INI • nlion*. 
i I up. mg eight months the »ub-crlU*r in the com -« 
I « fbi» large practice, matle on l« «> rej. « ted apylj 
.ii. *i \ i» x Al a \ l> ; n« f/ otu of v*hi. h wa 
ilecidetl In hi* fttwr b) thet oniltil iottertlOf Patents 
TF.-TIMMM A!>. 
I n card 'fr. F«bly a» o»h* til''the outfit cur bt* a to 
*tircr**fni practitioner* with whom I have h.o 
dli' ial intercourse. t HA>. M\*o»\. 
Comuiia.-ioiier- td Patent-, 
“I have nohe-ttatitm in a.-siuing inventors tloi 
they annot employ a man morr cumjuicHt on 
tm-fm-rthy, an«l more cnpaole »f nulling lb. 
appln aiiou- in a form to mm*ure for them an earl 
and favorable eousideratnm at Um* Patent oflice. 
kliMIAII 111 Ilk 
Coillllli-aiolHT I'alent*. 
Mr. It II. Ki»i*Y ha* made forme TII1IMT.KN 
application*, in all but <>\E ol which patent* 
have b« ell granted. and that one is non pending. 
mi. h nnmi-lakable proof of great fait ut and 
altdily on hi* part lead- me to recommend utl in- 
j vento'r* to applv to him to pna-ure their pan nu. 
I a- tiie\ max lie Min' of ha\m4 the nio-| t .* it til u I 
i attention l*e»U»w cd on their ea-e*, and at verv 
j rea-oualde charge.*. JUllN TAGliAltI».M 
Jan. 1, ly51 
CRAFTS & WILLI VMS 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
DRUGS, PAINTS OILS 
| D YE STUFF, 
VARNISHES 
JAPANS, AC. 
AI.SO AGENTS FOR 
America Window Glass, 
Fitrent River Lea d o., 
Wr.rren Lead Co. 
I No. Commercial Wliaif, 
* 
LIAS CRAFT*, JR., 5 
BO. W. W1LI JAMS. \ lylO 
THE NEW 
BOUNTY 
LA W ! 
HAS PASSED! 
! y^-AII claims left witli me will l>c pros 
cuicd with Mieee*> ami dispatch. 
WllJJAM I*. .IOV. 
(jcneral Claim A J»t. 
(Office over J. W. IIILL, Main Street 
Kllsvxu;tli, Aug, 15, InJO 
NOTICE. 
Till: INUKUs!' .\KI> has till* day sold hi-in 1 I ten -1 in the liriu ol Aiken llr-i*’., unto p». II 
j -V 1 !'• Aiken, who will continue the hu-lne-- tin der the old name. I -hall teniaiu in town a few 
1 We. k- to -till.- up the a. ount All hill* mtt.*t he 
aclth d it her l»> ash er mde immediately. 
o. n. AiKis. 
[ LILwurlh. Dec. 5Ui. l*jt H 4\vp j 
rrUK undersigned having just returned 
1 from Boston, would itnfortn the 
public that they nro now rcrrtvlng their 
Full and Winter stock of FURNITURE, 
tlie largest and most complete stock 
ever offered for sale In this Town 
or County, which we intend ! 
to sell as CHEAP as can 
he sold in the State. 
Onr stock embrace* 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cane, and 
Wood Scat Chairs, 
Wood and Marble top 
Tables, Sofas, 
Ilat Trees, j 
What Nots, 
Bed Steads, ; 
Bureaus, 
Stands, 
&c. 
LOOKINO HI.ASS, nlsn Frames reset, 
CURTAIN FIXTURES. 
MATTRESSES, FEATHERS, 
We have a line lot of BLANKETS, 
HAM ASKS and Enameled CLOTHS, 
We keep the best Clothes Wringers lit the 
market which will he sold LOW. ! 
We have also a good assortment ; 
of Wooden Ware, Baskets, 
Brooms. Crashes and 
FEATHER HESTERS, 
CARPET SWEEPERS which are war- 
ranted to sweep CLEAN with little labor. 
Wo lmve added to this department somcr 
new and valuable Pictures .Metalie Frames 
and Flowers, Albums. A tine assort- 
ment of OVAL 
fit Tf HK F'H.I.lfFS. 
riCTfllK FORD, 
rl.Vfl T.fSSR£», 
kcp! eondantly on liaml. I'KAMlNii, ami all other 
work pertuiniu.: lo (hh d* puritm ul promptly at.co- 
ded to iki -hurt nolle**. 
COFFINS, 
mu &MK3M3, 
Wo aUo keep constantly on hand a good o-sor 
moot «•( Coffin* ai«l Casket.**, which chu be trimmed 
at Ih* *h<»rt**!it iM tke. 
( all and *ec ii* at Gro. runninghains oid 
"land next door below the Klhworib House. 
Gro. (Ji nninoham, 
Wm. O. McDonald. 
Ellsworth, Nov, oO, 1SUG, 4»'» 
l*EMOVAL.~ 
DL k U. T~CRIPPEN 
Have removed their Stork of Goods 
Across the Street to tlo ir Itrick Store for- 
merly occii|iietl by 
SAUNDERS & PETERS. 
and are n**w ready t«» show to tlieir cus- 
tomers a large atock of 
mi mm si 
th.'T h.i\ .■ jn-l r. ir.-.l in n>l.Ill ion to 
Mu ir fnrim-r -tin k, couM.-tinjt of 
PRINTS. DELAINES, 
'i'll I RETS. All WOOL IVLAINS. 
COlURGS, PLAIDS. All Wool. 
ALPACCAS. FLANNELS, 
r.EI'E MIXED, RED. 
ORANGE. SAI.SIU'R V 
AND WHITE FANCY 
FLANNELS, 
for Gent's Shirts. 
Cent*- Knit Sltiil,. amt i'niwir",: I. nlir.' uml 
shirt- stripe* and lH*niiu-, Ticking. Gents 
and llm’t. Pant Moth*, saiimtts. 
1 a**iaierc*, Doc<*kin», »*•'. 
Overcoating and Frocking 
Bleached and I'nldearhod Shorting, 
Bleat hod and liddeachcd shitting, 
flahnoral and lli*op skirt*. 
fan. Button- atul Trimming*, 
l,« nP* Paper < ollar*. 
Ladle* Beau for shawl.**, 
"oniags and Hood-, 
Gl*>\• and ll..ihcrv, 
loll on Flan nr I-, 
Su-1'onder-, 
linbrclla*, 
lotion 
\N urp 
We al.*o have a huge a*-ortment of 
IJoots Ar Shoes 
Crockery and Glust If are 
asscaass-Wz! 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Pork, 
Lard, itullcr. 
(lici'sc, M«da#>c«, 
Sugar-, (of th« Ik *t qualitio*.) Tea 
t offer, llufahis, 
Tobacco*. Spices, 
Dried Applet, 
£ -The highc-t market price paid for C'( U'NTliY 
PKuDI « L. 
By buying good Good* an<l rolling cheap wo liopo 
to nit til u aha re ot the public patronage. 
J AMKst lilPPFN. 
J.T. UllPPKV 
Kll-worth, Oil Id, ltfft. WV 
STOVE STORE! 
Foie the 
“Public Benefit.” 
JOHN W. HILL 
Would respect fully iiilorm tin* citizen* of 
Ellsworth and Vicinity, 
that he ha» ju*t returned from lhn-tou with a new 
and Well -elected slot k of 
STOVES, 
t>f every description 
Iron Sinks 
Lead Pipe 
Pumps, &c 
Britania 
Pressed 
Japaned & 
Tin Ware 
Zinc, 'J'ttntj) Cham, Sitbinj 
and Fixtures, 
and all articles usually kept in » 
FIRST CLASS STORE. 
Having purchased an extra article of Tin. and 
h;iving -ecured the servicca ol'klr. IH /i.hltH 
rnnk. I am prepared to manufacture to order all 
kinda of Tin Ware at the 
SHORTEST NOTICE. 
Ilclicv ing that no one ought todo business “with- 
out making a cent." I intend to keep my stock wrU 
-applied with every article u-ually kept in a lir-t 
da-.- i*tore, and byVareful attention to busiiu*— 
and the wants of the people, I hope to make “oim 
cent.” and al-o to make my store second to Mono 
in the County. 
JOHN W. HILL. 
Ellsworth. July 8th, lHtgJ. 24 
Fox* Sale. 
rP 11E lot together with the building- and all the 
-1 improvements thereon being the residence cd 
the lute *i. W. ISiovvn. F'-«;-. situated on the ro. a 
h ading to Ituck-poit aud not far lioin the tountv 
building*. in E!l-u> tlh. 'll,, building- an **>g""d 
repair, and there i- about four acre- of laud under 
good improvement-. *\ ilh good lonee- F ruit Trees 
At.. Ac., For narti' ular.- a»>»-1 v to. 
J. L>. llUl'KIN8. 
LIUuwith, Nov. Ist. ItOb. 1-U 
